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U.S. Race Comes Into Focus:

Bush Likely to Face Dukakis

CaJifop,^

pi=«d aHS" l^n
^’-roie said nj^tor by t

By R.W. Apple Jr, Tuesday but also the size and shape the black vote in Detroit so ihor-
__Ar

if«' York Tima Service
.
of if that convinced professionals ougfaly that he dominated that

NEW YORK — For the first Ik is the probable Democratic state's caucus process.
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" He did well in New York City,

'ouncians around the NEWS 4JVAI YSK
dkve that Vice Pres-

Ai>Alaiola

Likely Dukakis is in a position to per-

SS5e»"'4
-v.ssr

Hijackers Free

All Hostages

On Kuwaiti Jet
UuXaifJS IS in a postioa to per- though he narrowly lost it; but in

?^c many skeptics of his appeal the tests that lie immediately ahead
Ids of Massachusetts in November.
The vice president himself said

in Philadelphia on Tuesday night

that he considered a Bush-Dukakis
contest “a very good bet,” and
Lynn Coder, a deputy chairwoman
of the Democratic National Com-
mittee, added that “I think that we
baveaiKnmhee”

It was not only Mr. Dukakis’s
victory is the New York primary

in the big states that are so crucial
to Democratic success.

— in Pennsylvania net t Tuesday,

and in Ohio and Indiana a week
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A NewCabinet
PRAGUE (AFT) — ftims

Minister Lubomir Strougal

presented his government's

reagnatioo on Wednesday to

pave the way far a cabinet re-

shuffle, official sources said.

On Tuesday, the parliament

voted to restructurepm of the

government,includingstream-

fining the mimstries that deal

with the economy. Mr. Strou-

gai is expected to annoona a

hew goveounent Thursday.

Ownwral News
Join C Shepherd withdrew

freon consideration to be.dep-

uty to Attorney General Ed-

wm Meese 3d. Page 3.

TheUA Senate, seeking darr-

fiprtVm, js delaying a vote on

the missile treaty. Page 3.

In Vietaam, nactrtlcs addic-

tkm is on the rise. . Page 4.

The United States has accused

Mozambique rriids of wa©ng
a war of tenor- Page4

Although die victory Tuesday after that— the Democratic dec-
was his first in a major Northern toraie will bear a strong rcsem-
indusurial state, it came in one Uantx to that of upstate New York
where the candidates had oompet- and the suburbs and very little to
ed on more or less equal terms, the city’s

The nexi three wn'esis gd ^
“ by mobhzme uSi™ by^ily wo

candidates: Mr. Dukakis and Mr.
Jackson. Senator Albert Gore Jr. of

Tennessee turned in another disap-

pointing performance in New
York, failing once again to live up
to the potential he suggested by his

showing in the South on “Super
Tuesday." March 8. Now he is un-

likely to continue as a major factor

in the race, if at ail.

The further winnowing of the

field should help Mr. Dukakis.

In general, Mr. Dukakis’s share

of thevote has tended to increase as

the number of candidates has de-

creased; by running a somewhat

soft campaign — a campaign so

careful, indeed, that some have

criticized it as bland or boring—he

has kept the goodwill of many of

the supporters of rival candidates.

ANew York Ttmes-CBS News sur-

veyof voters leaving the poOsTues-
day showed, for example, that Mr.

Dukakis was the second choice of

two-thuds of Gore partisans.

Barring some startling disclosure

or other development adversely af-

fecting Mr. Dukakis, political ana-

lysts seeno reason to presume that

oMV widHwnK iiMdUdftB>
Mr- J**sc® should do better in

MichadS. Dukakis salutes New YoHeos ob Wednesday. ^
. ..

kalris is expected to benefit not

fT C* only from a bead-to-bead contest

laCKSOn says botalso from the fact that those

J three states are generally more con-

JJ WT»11 O. _ __ servative than New York,

lie Vf lit ulaY The outlook for Mr. Jackson is

*
.

*
. bdieved to be.somCThat better in

!«• Hmmamac Caljtoma, vdiere Willie Brown, the

fit rnmanes * speaker of the Slate Assembly, is

• the leader of his campaign. Bui he

TOdd he s°rdy haadkapped thtre

73,, ,;„ n __ JP . if he had to laundi ms campaign

£M^four miehlK
to staym the Democratic presiden-

tial race through the final round of
>

Nonetbdos, the Jackson forces

primary dccuons in June; but he l«an to spend as nruch as Si nnlhon

aogratakted GovernorMkhadS. «» tdewskm m Cahforoa. ami

Dukakis of Massachusetts for his there is oo suggestion that the Qu-

strong victory in the New York cago dergyman vgl even consider

stateprimaty the dav before. “ He^ «mtmue

Mr. Dukakis and Mr. Jackson to amass delegates and, should Mr.

called for a positive campaign that Dukakis firu^wm, wffl try to m-

wouldavoM^diviavenesseachib- fiuence thep^ty plarfonn and per-

ited in New York and unify the baps some other matters,

party in the falL But the consensus within the

Mr. Dukakis, now the undisput- party is that Mr. Jackson will not

ed front-runner in what is seen as a disrupt Democratic harmony or

two-man race for the Democratic stagea walkout at tbeoational con-

presidential nomination, remained venrion as long as the party’s lead-

See VOTE, Page 6 See ASSESS, Page 6
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Compttedh Our Staff Frim Dispatches

ALGIERS— The two-week hi-

jacking of a Kuwait .Airways jet

ended at dawn Wednesday when
nine hijackers were taken off the

Boeing 747 by Algerian negouators

and the 3 1 remaining hostages were
freed.

Kuwait reported that the hijack-

ers, who killed two passengers dur-

ing the 15-day ordeal, surrendered

to the Algerian authorities in return

for a promise of safe conduct to

either Iran or Lebanon. Officials in

Algiers said later that the hijackers

bad left the country, but other offi-

cial sources said the hijackers

would remain in Algeria for a few

days while deciding where they

would go.

The Kuwait News Agency re-

the plane as the hijacking was en-

tering its I6ih day.

The passengers and crew mem-
bers spent a longer period as cap-

tives on a hijacked plane than in

anv previous hijacking They spent

more than 15 days — 362 hours

and 30 minutes— on thejetliner as

prisoners of nine .Arabic-speaking

gunmen who seized it on a flight

from Bangkok to Kuwait on April

5.

The hijackers released a total of

71 hostages during stops in

Meshed, Iran, and Larnaca. Cy-
prus. In Cyprus, the hijackers shot

and killed two hostages before be-

ing given fuel to fly to Algeria. The
jumbo jet arrived in Algiers on
April 13.

Kuwaitis hailed ihe end of the

hijacking as a victory for their gov.

Their 15-day ordeal over, freed passengers leave the plane on Wednesday.

The Aaocoted Fro*

Algiers at Odds With Air Piracy Pact
By Barry James Paul Sheppard, security direc-

Intemittonal Herald Tribune tor of the International Civil Avi-

PARIS— In granting safe pas- ation Organization in Montreal,

sage to the hijackers of the Ku- acknowledged that the conven-

wait Airwaysjumbojet wbotnur- don, despite its strong wording.

m major states.

Nonetheless, the Jackson forces

dered two of their hostages,

Algeria is repudiating an ineffec-

tive agreement by 130 other na-

tions to bring air pirates to jus-

tice.

“These people were not only

.hijackers, they were also murder-

ers, let us not forget that.” the

U.S. secretary of state, George P.

Shultz, said in Helsinki on
Wednesday. “We do not like to

see hijackers and murderers go

off free.”

Algeria is one of the few coun-

tries not to have signed the 1970

Hague Convention, which en-

gages signatories either to bring

air pirates to justice or to extra-

dite them. It has given no reason.

By Philip Taubman
New York Times Semce

MOSCOW — The Communist
Party’s No. 2 official, Yegor K.

^ ^ i ported that no deal other than safe
5landV • P3553^ ^as rtnick with the hijack-

MaflV Kuwailisraned radio sw-
t :

ers. who had demanded the release ^ congratulate their govern-

Mpik-f •

- -
. Y ' of !? extreme imprisoned rnKu- meoL “ThisS a happy moment ForWK wa,, *01 bombings there m 198a. ^ a ra^j0 announcer de-

-• * - The Kuwaiti governmem dared. “We congratulate ourselves.

'*
^ \

thanked Algeria for its help in re- our government and our enrir, and

leasing the passengers and con- we offer the leadership garlands of

jk > donned what it callo] the “coward- roses and jasmine.”W '
W ' - "

.; \y~ hijacking as pan of a plot to “We're all just over the moon,”
W • j

**
distract the Arab world from its said Nora Youssef, daughter of the

f. 7 _
, „n" r'-x major causes. 74Ts pilot, Subhi Naira Youssef. “I

Li i il Twcntv-four passengers, led bv ^ <**'l*y
how happy we are. As

tec a^oo^i ^ women wrapped hi blanket ?°°n home, we U cele-

assengers leave tbe plane on Wednesday. plus the airline crew of seven left
braie. Wecan t wmt.

(AT, Keuiers, Vrl)

End of the Ordeal

. S~\ 1 f T|7« - 1 A • Th* Tk m FauI Delann of The New York

Odds With Air Piracy Pact
.

cabin just after 6 A.M.. some smil-

Paul Sheppard, security direc- been invoked only once. This was know tbe whereabouts of the hi- ing and waving. A few had
tor of tbe International Civil Avi- in 1981, when Britain, France and jackers and was commenting on wrapped themselves in airline blan-

ation Organization in Montreal, West Germany cut air links with the basis of sketchy reports. keis.

acknowledged that the convert- Afghanistan after it gave sanctu- „ . . . Meeting the press in a small

lion, despite its strong wording, an to hijackers who killed a dip- -
s3K

\m * ,

was
-
nol

„
s*confl- budding adjacent to the main air-

had no teeth. lomat during the hijacking of a P°n Lcrrainal - lhe passengers told

“Th^ mm,,*.* Pakistani aSrafL
™ md 10 t

5
ej^

ackinS- of strict silence imposed by the hi-
The wond commumly does But the secretary said. From the

jackers, threats, steadily worsening
not like sanctions, he said. The 1978 declaration said: “In standpoint of the international conditions, hot and sweatv davs
“Most countries either don’t cases where a country refuses the community you don’t like to see ^ niahts. and increasindv
want tiicm or don’t think they extradition or prosecution of hijackers id murderers go free." Sk m & rabiiT

^
wor*‘ those who have hijacked an air- Mr. Shultz did not respond di- One passenger said his worst mo-

In 1978, the seven largest in- craft and/or does not return such redly to a question about whetb- ment was when one of the hijackers
dnslrialoaddemocracies took the aircraft, the beads of state and ^ jj,c United States should rale threatened him, thinking be was a
Hague Convention a stage fur- government are resolved that steps to gam extradition of the Kuwaiti security man “He came at
therata summit meeting in Bonn their governments shafl take im- hijackers. me with a gun, with a cold-blooded
by pledging to cut transportation mediate action to cease all flights ^^ look," the passenger said. “Have
links with countries that failed to to that county. At lhe same tune. you ever seen a shark m the water?
extradite or punish hijackers. Tbe their go>emm«ts will initiate ac-

totoe 1^5S Tbe same eyes, no expression, and
summit nations were Canada, rion to halt all incoming flights

J?aTWA^irUn ^wScha very steadvi a very steady hand."
Bmain, France. Italy, Japan from that country, or from any

^
WA a^erm whirt a

Xfter a' brief news conference.
West Germany and the United country by the airlines of the

mi the passengers were taken to a mfli-

States. country concerned."
c Z tary h^iml for checkups and de-

Since then, the agreement has Mr. Sbultz said that be did not See ENFORCE, Page 2 briefing.
'

Algerian and Kuwaiti officials,

who conducted delicate and tense

-m negotiations with the gunmen for a

rces Say Ltgachev Power Ebbs srjatc
J P mg. But some officials indicated

that the hijackers, who were taken

chev’s closest ally in the leadership. The apparent rebuff of Mr. Liga- cle in the newspaper Sovictskaya off the plane through a rear door.

These reports were not confirmed, cbev strengthens Mr. Gorbachev’s Rosaya. will be held by Algeria until they

Mr. ligachcv has served for the control over the top echelon of the The article, ostensibly written by decide where they eventually want

last three years as the party’s senior party, and may help him mobilize a Leningrad chemistry "teacher, ap- toco.

lion, despite its strong wording,

had no teeth.

“Tbe world community does

not like sanctions," he said.

“Most countries either don’t

want them or don’t think they

work."

In 1978. the seven largest in-

dustmlized democracies took tbe

Hague Convention a stage fur-

ther at a summit meeting in Bonn
by pledging to cut transportation

links with countries that failed to

extradite or punish hijackers. The
summit nations were Canada.
Britain, France. Italy, Japan,

West Germany and the United

States.

Since then, the agreement has

been invoked only once. This was
in 1981, when Britain, France and
West Germany cut air (inks with

Afghanistan after it gave sanctu-

ary to hijackers who killed a dip-
lomat during the hijacking of a
Pakistani aircraft.

The 1978 declaration said: “In

cases where a country refuses the

extradition or prosecution of
those who have hijacked an air-

craft and/or does not return such

aircraft the heads of state and
government are resolved that

their governments shah take im-

mediate action to cease all flights

to that country. At the same time,

their governments will initiate ac-

tion to halt all incoming flights

from that country, or from any
country by the airlines of the

country concerned.’'

Mr. Sbultz said that be did not

know tbe whereabouts of the hi-

jackers and was commenting on
the basis of sketchy reports.

He said he was not “second-
guessing the Algerians,’’ who ne-

gotiated an end to the hijacking.

But tbe secretary said. “From the

standpoint of the international

community you don’t like to see

hijackers and murderers go free."

Mr. Shultz did not respond di-

rectly to a question about wheth-

er the United States should take

steps to gam extradition of the

hijackers.

Some reports said that at least

oneof the hijackers in Algiers was
also involved in the 1985 hijack-

ing of a TWA airliner in which a

U.S. navy diver was killed in Bei-

rut. The United Slates does not

See ENFORCE, Page 2

Soviet Sources Say Ligachev Power Ebbs

Party’s No. 2 official, Yegor K. last tnree years as tne pany s senior p*uiy, uuu muj ncip mm woumzc a Leningrad cnemisiry icacner, ap-

Ligachcv, has curtailed his activi- arbiter of ideological issues and support for his programs ai lower peared March 13, a day before Mr. Tbe officials also said the Algeri-

nes since a recently reported clash one of two top officials supervising levels. But it does not mean inline- Gorbachev was due to leave for a an authorities were more con-

with MikhailS. Gorbachev, the So- propaganda activities, wnich in- dialc relief from the inertia and visitto Yugoslavia and Mr. Yakov- cerned with saving the lives of the

r »

for#0*

tflPFll';

viet leader, and he may have lost

part of his portfolio. Soviet officials

said Wednesday.

dude the press and television. He resistance he faces. lev

has shared the latter duty with Mr. The two leaders have often part- ha.

Yakovlev, who has also moved ed company in recent years in tbdr #̂

was scheduled to fly to Mongo- hjjaCKi 2

said Wednesday. Yakovlev, who has also moved ea company m recent years miner On April 5, Pravda, tbe party’s

Adding credence to recent un- slowly but steadily to take a more public appearances, wuh Mr. Liga- main da5y, denounced the Soviets-

confinned reports that the twomen active role in ideological matters, chev advocating a more cautious ^ article in a fuD-page
clashed over the direction ot The mix of new information and approach to change than Mr. Gor-

editorial, calling it “an attempt at

change in the Soviet Union, the rumor has added to widely believed bachev.
revising party decisions (Hi the sly.”

officials said Mr. Ligachev had at reports of a major,

least temporarily relinquished his ave. conlroniauon

revising party decisions on the sly.*

While other areas of Soviet life The conflict between the papers
tween Mr. have received more open coverage s

role as a key supervisor of the Sovi- Gorbachev and Mr. Ligachev last under Mr. Gorbachev, the inner vri

et press and television. “»“•
, , , ..... t—

;

;
---r— - f ~- Mr. Gorbachev, according to un-

The change was confirmed by The reported dash, which Mr. party leadership remain caretuuy
r convened a sne-

two Moscow editors who said Mr. Gorbachev seems to have won con- shielded and hard information •, jue poijiburiMo
Ligachev was no longer overseeing vincingly. comes at a time of in- about last month's events is scarce.

considef ^ Sovietskava Rossiva
worL

,

resistance to his programs The dash was reportedly ignited
shonly^ retvirning from

There were also reports Wednes- in the government bureaucracy and by publication of a newspaper ani- Yugoslavia on March 1 8 Appar-
day that Mr. Ligachev had been local party organizations around cle in mid-March defending Sia-

meetine in Mr UEachev’sab-
ordered by tbe Politburo to take a the country. Many of his efforts to lie’s leadershipand sharply criticiz-

be was iraveGna outside
vacation and that in his absence his revive (be stagnant economy have ing Mr. Gorbachev’s policies as loo

month.
The reported dash, which Mr.

workings and deliberations of the

ggested severe disagreements
thin the party leadership.

Mr. Gorbachev, according to un-

vacation and that m his absence his revive tbe stagnant economy have ing Mr. Gorbachev s policies as loo

position was being filled by Alex- been diluled and distorted as they liberal. Mr. Ligachev is said to have

ander N. Yakovlev, Mr. Gorba- filtered down tbe line. endorsed and helped place the arti-

Moscow— the Politburo reported-

See SOVIET, Page 2

Senator Sam Nunn is one

ofthreeDemocraticleaders

U.S. Colleges Get So Picky Top Students Fail to Gain Entry
By Deirdre Cannody

New York Times Service

score ofl360 out of a possible 1600, placing him in the

top ranks of students nationally. He was rejected by all

war powers legislation

passedin 1973. Page 2.

Business/Finance

ILS. coasnmer prices rose D.3

percent in March, the biggest

gain in 14 months. Page ”•

Peugeot, tbe French automak-

er, said its profit nearly dou-

bled in 1987. Page 19.

The Baltimore Orioles tied

-baseball's major league record

for losses— 13— at Restart

of a season. FsfS6 25.

Special Report
Taiwan is initiating major

changes in its relations with

ChiffiL
Pages «-*»

^ ttiP four of theschools to which be applied; Duke Unrvcx-s-u MchisaAis

which they applied. Another stwfciu was ranked in the top fifth of his

dass at New Trier High School in Winnetka. Illinois,

they nave not been accepted anywhere, . couegc ^ ^^ academically rigorous public schools

nL among lhe guidance corn.- “ *= Hia comtoed scorn oo the SAT— lhe

setors is that safeties are no longer safeties, said — —
Thomas Anthony, dean of admission at Colgate Urn- « pi i» i

STin Hamilton. New York, using tiie jargon for Counselors aT6 finding t
tite least selective college on a stuttent list « * j j tl
Man, guidance counselors “ tearful StildeUtS and Call

dealing wih uv® shutois and fantog otT calls

from muraioi parents eager lo blame tai “jnce.

Hal may be the reason in some ass. ton m the

this year or why. these are some of the impressions of “Just being in the top 10 percent of your class is no ?JgL“'ihriinfiSiMi' W«t
those involved in coDege admissions: longer good enough,” said Mr. Anthony of Colgate, s

^

• More students are applying to college. The Col- which has had a 27 percent increase in applications in
,nc r„,m

lege Board, which administers the Scholastic Aptitude the last five years. “Colleges are forced to make finer paJSiJJSS!« the f,trieral was
Test, reports that 1.080,426 high school seniors took and finer decisions. Subjective material like teacher r._.T.

e
T;„

f
.„

f

SATs in 1987. an 8 percent increase over the previous recommendations is playing a greater role." 31

? P' L
,v,„ ^dnn in nv ,«

Wazir Death

Fails to Unite

Arafat, Assad
By Jonathan C. Randal

H'dfliiiij'fcwi raj? Soviet

DAMASCUS — Amid chaotic

scenes of scuffling and emotion,

Khalil aJ-Wazir. the assassinated

second in command of the Pales-

tine Liberation Organization, was
buried on Wednesday alongside

hundreds of Palestinians who have

died in tbetr struggle for a home-
land.

But intensive diplomatic efforts

failed to make Abu Jihad, as Mr.
Wazir was better known, as imme-
diately useful in death as he had
been in masterminding activities

year, which itself rose by 2.4 percent.

• Colleges, frightened by dire predictions a few

years ago about the decline in 18-year-olds, have

cove, tbe previous recommeudeuons is phying a greater rol,- ^
predictions a few The effect of this is that college advisers, who over Damascus and eridWs bitter five-

IS-Year-oIds. have the Years have developed a list of campuses that meet Yfaf quarrel with President rlaiez
> — » ^ , .... e . %_ . b.Aun/1 nf Sim» PI li Ipa.IrT

Counselors are finding themselves dealing with

tearful students and calls from outraged parents.

the years have developed a list of campuses that meet Yfar quarrel with President riafez

certain needs for different kinds of students, no longer 2»~Assad of Syria, the rLO leader

know where to point their students. remained abroad in Libya.

High-ranking Palestinians said

Another factor is that colleges worry about their the real obstacle preventing a meet-
own ima»e. To be included in the ranks of the most jug between two of lhe Arab
selective institutions in the college guide books, col- wood's most willful adversaries

leges want high numbers— median SAT scores, num- was Mr, .Arafat's refusal to break
ber of students who were in the top 10 percent of their 0ff all relations with Egypt once
class, high school gradopoint averages. Many high and for all as Mr. .Assad demanded.

luJtafiCT most colleges sent out notification letters, standard college entiv examination— was over 1300 increased their marketing efforts ami recanted in school counselors worry that colleges are turning

•Wnriews with <»UfflegridiHJce officials, educational Md h* additional achievement tests averaged over areas where they were relatively unknown. This tes down qualified, well-rounded students for those with
m

cjiliants and coUese admissions officers indicate 600. In addition, he was a £ood swimmer and involved brought in more applicants, enabled colleges ro be better numbers.

SSis has been a year of uttCT turmoil even worse m several student activities. Tbestudem
^

amHed to more 5L3E Wtai no one knows is why so many more students

ton last year, which was considered horrendous. two Ivy League colleges, two selective raaUer Easrera denis from tiie East, Ae usual majority in Ju selective ^ ^ w Bul whal
J
obviouS is that

what the experts find astonishing is that for two colleges and to the University of Michigan. He was college applicant pool.
greater numbers of parents and students are willing toWnai uic

_ inpreased tiimpri rtnum hv all. - _ . li.j K i _i_: i

cofiegp applications have increased turned down by all

The Dollar
in HewYorK _

ctraiffni ycal» wu'-g1' *rr"— - i_i- » ns uj — --

when cou«es ejected a drop because of the oecune
this one at a top New England prep colleges to become even more selective. Colleges that posable,

in the number of 18-year-olds. Admissions officers
sc£00^^ won^ school’s public speakmg contest, were nonnally considered good places for B students

“ . ... i .Jial liqnivnM. , 1 1 .J J . CaT .... / . i * ... D a!.,.. MnJanic fhic vMr hnmnino —

Down
14.09

still do not quite know what bappeped- played lacrosse and had a combined SAT score ofjust took in manymore B-plus students this

Accounts of experiences abound. Take these, lor
nnjer j200. He applied to eight selective colleges, B students to less rigorous colleges and

instance' .. . iaduding Harvard, Princeion and Wesleyan Univers- line.

As
H?!!-

in

h
tSS ,y' HC ^ dL

»An increasing number of student

^tik it is too early to tell exactly what is happening on waiting lists.

O r leges want high numbers— median SAT scores, num- was Mr. .Arafat's refusal to break
ber of students who were in the top 10 percent of their 0ff all relations with Egypt once

,
class, high school gradfrpoint averages. Many high and for all as Mr. .Assad demanded,

increased their marketing efforts and recruited in school counselors worry that colleges are turning The Syrian leader unceremoni-

areas where they were relatively unknown. This has down qualified, well-rounded students for those with ously bundled Mr. Arafat aboard a

brought in more applicants, enabled colleges to be better numbers. Tunis-bound airliner in June 1983

more g^raptedfy diverse ^djmrfvhurtau-
wfaal fl0 one wb M moK sludeQls and subrequentiy backed Pal^tin-

dents from tiie East, the usual majomy in die selective m ^ w TOUe&e Bu/ whal u
J
obpio- is that and^ems who orced Iheraain-

cdl^e applicant pool.
greater numbers of parents and students are willing to syeam

oul of Lebanon latCT

31111051 “ydung to make a college education y-^.or, of M,

we nonnally Similaiiy. the perception is that the more selective sajd Vlr^AraTat to have
tookm manymore B-pJus students this year,

the college, the more it will pave the way to a belter life attended the funeral at Marivrs‘
B students to less rigorous colleges and so on down the _ accounting for he dramatic increase in Cemerery would have been a “po-
imc- applications over the last few years to the 50 to 100 Uticaf event’’ and that Syria's invi-

• An increasing number of students are being put institutions generally considered to be most academi- ^ FUNERAL, Page 2ally rigorous and prestigious in (he country.
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Kuwait Reports Missile Attackby Iran
MANAMA, Bahrain — Iran

fixed a xoisate into Kuwait before
dawn Wednesday, the Kuwaid De-
fense Ministry reported

Iran also called on all volunteer
forces to repot Tor duty and said it

had launched a new thrust into

northeastern Iraq.

The official Iranian news agency,
IRNA, monitored in Nicosia, said

that Iranian forces had wiaH or
wounded 300 Iraqis and captured

more than 250 in the Shemiian

mountain region of Kurdistan.

Iraq, meanwhile, offered a cease-

fire in its missile exchanges with

Iran. A mflitaiy spokesman in

Baghdad said Iraq would stop

laimdnng Soviet-made missiles at

Iranian cities as of midnight
Wednesday. There was no immedi-
ate wont from Iran on the offer.

The Kuwaiti Defense Ministry

said the “Scud-type” missile hit at

3:15 AM. but gave no details of

St-designed surface- quences of its support for the aa-

ale with a range of gressive Iraqi regime” in the Gulf

neters (180 miles). War. •'

where it exploded or whether it

caused casualties or damage. The
Scud is a Soviet-designed surface-

to-surface missile with a range of

about 300 kilometers (180 miles).

An official said the missfle fell in

thedesen area of Wafra, near an oil

field operated by the U.S.-based

Getty03 Go. Wafra is on Kuwait's
border with Saudi Arabia.

The Iranian foreign minister, All

Radio that “the govmnncnt of Ka-
wait is responsiblefor all theconse-

Akbar Velayati. said in a message
Wednireported Wednesday on Tehran

RetakingFaw Peninsula Gives Iraq

Big Militaryand Psychological Lift
By Bernard E. Trainor

New York Tima Service

WASHINGTON — The recap-
tureby Iraq of the Faw Peninsula is

a major milhmy_ and psychological

victory for the Iraqi leader, Sad-
dam Hussein, in the view of Penta-
gon officials.

The unexpected Iraqi attack
Sunday on the port city of Faw,
captured by Iran in February 1986,

removed a threat to Iraqi forces

defending Basra, Iraq's second-
largest city, 80 miles (130 kilome-
ters) to the north. It also eliminated
a jumping-off point for a possible

Iranian attack against Iraq’s princi-

pal supply line from Kuwait, half
that distance to the west.

Iran also used the area, which
juts out between Iran and Kuwait,

as a launching ate to fire Silkworm
missiles against ships at anchor in

the harbor at Kuwait.

Analysts say the balance in the
war remains in Iran’s favor because
of its larger population and the
fanaticism of its army. But the Iraqi
victory complicates Iranian strate-

gy.

In recapturing a major piece of
Iraqi territory lost to Iran since the
start of the war, the operation also

gave a moraleboost to Iraqis weary
of thewar. The surprise victory also
showed that Iraqi forces, which

NEWS ANALYSIS

have remained on the defensive

since the failure of an initial inva-

sion of Iran in September 1980, are
now able to conduct major attacks

successfully.

After Iranian Revolutionary
Guards captured thejxmmsula two
years ago, Iraq immediately
launched a series of counterattacks

to retake it. The Iraqi attacks were
poorly planned and executed, and
after suffering heavy casualties

without budging the Iranians, the

Iraqi high command called off the

attempt and ordered its troops to

dig in to defensive positions.

Many military specialists on the

war said they believed the Iraqi

forces did not have sufficient train-

ing or offensive spirit to go over to

the attack. But within the past year
Pentagon analysts began to revise

their opinion as they noted major
improvements in the Iraqi Army.
They say successful Iraqi counter-
attacks against the Iraniansin Kur-
distan last month were proof that

the army had improved.

Defense Department officials,

say they do not expect Iraq’s army
to abandon its basic defensive

strategy, but it may mount more
Hunted attacks in the future. Ap-
parently the Iranian command in

Faw. at the tip of the peninsula, did

not think the brads could or would
attack their wed-defended position.

This may have led to a false sense

of security, which the Iraqis used to

their advantage to surprise the Ira-

nians on Sunday morning.

The victory at Faw also strength-

ens Iraq’s negotiating position for

aiding die war. Not only can Iraq’s

air force and long-range missiles

hurt Iran, as they nave been doing
by attacking Tehran with long-

range missiles and hitting tankers

carrying Iranian oQ, but now the

Iraqi Army has shown that it, too,

can do more thanjust fight a defen-
sive war.

Earlier this week, Tehran ac-

cused Kuwait of allowing U.S. and
Iraqi forces to use Bubiyan island

during a major Iraqi offensive to

recapture the Faw Peninsula,

which Iran had held since February
1986.

In the battle Monday, U.S.
forces destroyed two Iranian oil

platforms in the Gulf in response to

what Washington said was Iran’s
mining of Gulf shipping lanes and
the holing of a U.S. frigate. In an
wnsning naval battle, the U.S. sank
an Iranian pared boat, crippled

two frigates and sank or damaged
three armed speedboats. Iran re-

ported at least 44 casualties.

In another development, the
U.S. Navy aided its search in the

Gulf far two crewmen and their

U.S. Marine helicopter, and the

men were officially declared miss-
ing. Iran asserted that it downed
the helicopter gun,ship Monday af-

ter UJS. forces launched assaults on
Iranian oQ platforms. The helicop-

ter was presumed to have crashed.
Pentagon officials said.

Separately, thousands of Irani-

ans, responding to appeals by their

leaders, signfld Up m Tehran pa
Wednesday far the wax against

Iraq. The mobilization went into

top gear as Iranian newspapers
warned the United States of swift

retribution for the dashes in the

Gulf.

WORLD BRIEFS

Laborites CensureUJLI*™**
LONDON to a leftist!

Wednesday to withdraw pnv^s symbol;dt%

^ Lata ""TSS* |

ih&teamof
ft

cabinet ministers in a Laborlament
Mr. Bn*«> from any,rdca“ vo“i m 21 years that

leaders have taken such a measnrt
.^Commons by a coBeagaeaii

Mr. Brown was angrily iroshcdoi*
hnrline the 300-year-old mace to

Twsday after retamg .0 apologffl 3
the flora Monday. He
S^SSmSVinSr over the Conserv^

SdwEe policies. Mr. Brown

damn thing feU out of my hands, he said.

it The

Senate Backs Payments to Internees

;

WASHINGTON (AP)—The Senatevoted WednesdaytogiveS2O,O0O

JSSSS25 to ibtisands ofSSC and sent to inummt oBPgJjtai
Passage came on a 67-to-27 vote after an

the sometimes-hareh treatment and Gnana*Tosses

jmw and would gggfr of the estimated 60,000 survivors eligible

for $20^)00. A similar Ml has passed the House of Representatives, b$t

President Ronald Reagan has been urged to JJrtotee.

Office of Management and Budget because of its cost

*

Subhi Naim Youssef, the captain of the hijacked

discusses the experience after his release Wc SaudisTrim Iran’s

ENFORCE: Dispute on Accord

RIYADH (Renters)— Saudi Arabia rejected Iran sdemand to.send

50,000 pilgrims on the annual hag, the Moslem pflgrimagc to Mccca,

Shipping sources, mean-while,

said Gulf ccommercial stopping re-

sumed cautiously on Wednesday.

Lloyd’s of London, meanwhile,
doubled its war-risk rates Wednes-
day on ships traveling to the Gulf, a

Lloyd's spokesman said.

(AP, Reuters, UPl)

(Continued from Page I)

have an extradition treaty with Al-

giers.

The heads of foreign ministry

political departments of tee 12 Eu-
l Communitynations r

discussed the latest

The Algerian interior minister,

El-Hadi Khederi, declined to give

details of any concessions made to

the hijackers to obtain the release

of the hostages.

iS'SfS acccpToaly 45,000. Tbc kingdom 'al^imaatediBban

on demonstrations, the official Saudi Press Agency smd Wednesday

Tbe agency quoted an official source as

raUrrimaleaffaiis and endowments nnmster, Sheikh Abdul-WahabAbd- -1

uLWasie, told Iran: "The kingdom will welcome 45,000 Iranianjrilgnms^"

dus year, amilar to other Islamic countries, with no cxcepbOT.^

More than 400 pilgrims, most of them Iranians, wHeJaBect
_ . S! •

* - m ufr*ifATlt nl ffiiifl1 Htf flban .

during a regnlarmeetmg in Bonn

Revised U.S. War Powers Law Is Sought

David Kyd, a spokesman fra the last year.

International Air Transport Asso- . . —

«

datian in Geneva, said teat for tee Center tO ACCept V1C
ednesday. The EC as a whole hijackers to go free “sets an exam-6 mja

is not bound by tee 1968 seven- pfewhich is ortremdy troubling fra
nation agreement. us,” particularly in view of a State-

Diplomatic sources said the EC mwi f by tee that they had
was likely to make its position not dropped their demand for tee
known later this week after govern- rdease of 17 terrorists in Kuwaiti
ments have had an opportunity to prisons,
examine theevidencem the Algeria

By Helen Dewar
Washington Pen Service

WASHINGTON — Senate
Democratic leaders are preparing a

lation to eliminate provisions that

have caused both the White House
and Congress to ignore thelawdur-
ing recent military dashes in the

Gulf and elsewhere.

The legislation is being drafted

by the majority leader. Senator

Robert C. Byrd of West Virginia;

Senator Sam Nunn of Georgia,

who is chairman of the Armed Ser-

vices Committee, and Senator
George J. Mitchell of Maine. It is

expected to be introduced next

week.

The War Powers Resolution re-

quires the president to notify Con-
gress Mien involvement of U.S.

troops in hostilities becomes imnri-

hent and provides that tee troops

must be withdrawn within 90 days

unless Congress authorizes their

deployment.

As outlined by Mr. Nunn, tee

new proposal would repeal tee re-

quirements teat Congress approve

any long-term deployment of U.S.

troops in hostile situations. In-

stead, new language would provide

for expedited consideration by
Congress of legislationto terminate

any such deployments. It also

would provide for more consulta-

tion between Congress and the

White House on military engage-

ments as they develop.

Concern that a U.S. military op-
eration could he jeopardized by
congressional stalemate is one of

the reasons that tee War Powers
Resolution generallyhas been side-

stepped in dealing with military en-

counters. The resolution was
passed in 1973 over President Rich-

ard Nixon's veto as the Vietnam
War was winding down.

Presidents since, inrfariing Ron-
ald Reagan, have been reluctant to

set tee law’s provisions in motion,

and Congress did so only once, in

that had been undertaken by tee

president.

Mr. Nunn said the new legisla-

tion would continue the notifica-

tion provisions but drop the auto-

matic deadlines for congressional

action. Instead, be said, it will pro-

matter.

“I fear some of tee terms will

cause us very grave concern if

they’re as we »mnlr them to be,

notably the fact teat the hijackers

"If they are allowed to leave, it

will give Algeria the status of a
potential sanctuary,” he said. "And
tee rate thing we are absolutely

adamant about in tee airline world

is teat no suite sanctuary should

exist.”

vide fra expedited procedures' for

of a fundhconaderatkm iding cutoff

authorizingU.S. troops in Lebanon
shortly befcshortly before they 'were perma-
nently withdrawn.

After weeks of bitter debate last

summerova whether to invoke the

law in connection with the U.&
tanker-escort operation in the

Gulf, the Senate skirted tire issue

by approving a separate resolution

requiring a report from the presi-

dent and deferring further congres-

sional action.

The action was taken amid pro-

tests from some lawmakers that

Congress was ignoring its own laws

out of a reluctance to assume re-

sponsibility for either sanctioning

or terminating a military operation

SOVIET: Ligachec Power Ebbing
(Continued from Page 1)

a mild reprimand of

No. 2 official, renewed its sup-

port for Mr. Gorbachev, and en-

dorsedI a more serious reprimand of

the editor of Sovjetskaya Rossiya,

Valentin M. Chflrin.

Several Russians somewhat fa-

miliar with leadership deliberations

said tins week teat the general de-

scription of a clash between Mr.
Gorbachev and Mr. Ligachev last

monte was accurate, although they

could not confirm specific details.

They said that Mr. Gorbachev

bad not fully recognized tire threat

to his leadership until publication

of the Sovietskaya Rossiya article,

which was apparently timed to ral-

supporters

ne Russian
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ty opposition as tire party moves
toward a special meeting in late

June teat is expected to review Mr.
Gorbachev’s prairies.

“Ligachev and his

moved prematurely” one
said this week
He added, “they were not ade-

quately prepared, and left them-
selves vulnerable to a decisive

counterattack by Gorbachev.”

In recent days, many of the Sovi-

et Union’s leading intellectual fig-

ures have pledged support for Mr.
Gorbachev’s prairiesm letters pub-
lished in tee press.

On Tuesday, Pravda published a
letter from 38 prominent writers

and editors, including tee poets

Yevgeny Yevtushenko and Andre
Vosnesensky, that offered a spirit-

ed defense ofperestroika, the tom
most commonly used fra Mr. Gor-
bachev’s effort to restructure the

economy and reduce rigidity in the
Soviet system.

“Prose writers and poets, publi-

cists, playwrights and critics— tee

entire Writers’ Union hereby de-
clares that to be a patriot of tee
socialist fatherland means to be a
fighter for perestroika,” tire letter

said.

or other measure to terminate the

action.

The problem with tee existing

law is that it encourages the pica- free,” said David Meflor, a British

dent and Congress to think in Foreign Office official in London,
terms of time limits for military He said that as long as hijackers

engagements, “which is the worst fed that the end result will be “they make sore that there is no
way to fight a war,” Mr. Nunn can walk away from this un- the map where terrorists v

contended. scathed,” hijackings will continue, and whrae they consider they will
' as heroes

He added: “We have worked
very hard with several countries to

‘ ton

BANGKOK (NYT)—A new bolding centra fra recau Vkmflmwe :

arrivals will be set up under an agreement signedWednesday bjr tec.UN

High Commissioner for Refugees and theHim government. ItwiB raw®,;

those who have come ashore since January, when. ThauandiBigpti^

dmymg Vietnamese an automatic right of asylum. . V- -
.^

Thenew camp, which Thai officials say isbongplannedtoimreupJbv
8,000 people, mil be bnfll by tee United Nations along the Canteofisr

frontier. *The UNHCR will have access to the Vietnamese andi®
continue to play its protective rote,” said Kobsak GmtiknI 4̂.T|tL
Foreign Ministry official, cm Wednesday. “But far the time ben^^e’-.

Vietnamese will not he eligible fra resettlement.” -
. .

• •- .’.if *w5jji*i**

He rejected accusations that there had been large numbers

among new Vietnamese arrivals in Thailand because of a"
policy. Three writes ago, Vietnamese-Americans staged pro
Thailand in several uSL dries, charging Thailand with violence against^ j •

would-be refugees.
;

'

The Longest Airplane Hijackings

1 2 — 19, 1981
Three Pakistani gunmen di-

verta Pakistani domestic flight

to Kabul, Afghanistan, and
Syria The hijacking lasts 13
days, ending when Pakistan
frees 54 political prisoners in

exchange for the 101 hos-
tages aboard the plane. The
gunmen found refuge in Syria.

leader Iman Moussa Sadr.The
plane lands three times In Bei-

rut and makes stops In Ath-
ens, Rome and Tehran. The
hijackers surrender in Beirut

to Syrian troops. AQ 46 hos-
tages are unharmed.

March 28 — 31, 1981
Five Indonesian gunmen, de-
manding the release of 84 po-
Btical prisoners in Indonesia,

hijack an Indonesiai Garuda
airliner on a domestic flight

and divert it to Malaysia and
Bangkok. On March 31, Indo-

nesian commandos storm the
plane, kitting four hijackers

and wounding several of the

55 passengers and crew.

•4-9,1984
Four Lebanese gunmen, de-
mandlng the release of 1 7 pre-
Iran Arab prisoners jailed in

Kuwait, seize a Kuwaiti airliner

en route from Kuwait to Paki-

stan with 161 passengers and
crew aboard raid order it to
Tehran. During the six-day or-

deal, two American passen-
gers are killed. On Dec. 9, Ira-

nian troops storm the plane
and free the last remaining
hostages. The hijackers found
refuge In Iran.

Rome. It ends 16 days later at
Beirut airport when 39 hos-
tages, all Americans, are freed
after Syrian mediation. One
American is shot to death dur-
ing the hijacking. Other hos-
tages were released earlier.

The hijackers found refuge in

Beirut One alleged hijacker,

Mohammed AH Hamadeh, is

awaiting trial in West Germa-
ny.

r7 - 10,1981
Three Lebanese gunmen hi-
jack a Libyan airliner on a
flight from Zurich to Tripoli,

Libya, to protest toe disap-
pearance of their spiritual

June 14- 30,1986
The longest hijacking ordeal
begins when three Lebanese
gunmen seize a Trans World
Airlines Boeing 727 with 153
passengers and crew aboard
on a flight from Athens to

Apvfl5 - 20, 1988
An estimated nine Arabic-
speaking gunmen, demand-
ing release of 17 pro-Iran Arab
militants jailed in Kuwait seize
aKuwan airliner en route from
Bangkok to Kuwait Two Ku-
warbs are killed raid 71 hos-
tages are freed in three stops
- in Iran. Cyprus and Algeria.

The hijacking ends in Algiers
on April 20, toe 10to day,when
the remaining 31 hostages are
freed. Thegunmen apparently
are allowed to leave Algeria
for an unknown destination.

Compiled by Sytske Looijen

be received as heroes rather than as
criminate wnri lmirHm and all the

other things thatwe consider them
to be.”

Mr. Kyd said Kuwait had be-

haved “impeccably” by refusing to

bow to the hijackras’ demands, but
he said Ins organization was “dis-

appointed” that Cyprus had al-

lowed the jet to leave after two
were murdered at the

JOHANNESBURG (WP) — The head of the South Afriam febi^
casting company, who dashed with President PieterW. JkHftahvAigjwLv
over a news broadcast, was forced to resign Wednesda^aftra wecfeci .

•

infighting over tee ostensible independence of the radio andrtdevm»
network’s board at dfrectras.

The resignation of Riaan Eksteen as director-general, cra^ikd wite -

reportsteatoneofTrir. Botha’s closest personal aides would take ovratee ,;

op^^toofears that the president UcOTsdB^M^ds^tontni over *

even less.

airport.

He said tee tact Algeria bad not
signed the Hague Convention
might have been one erf the factors

in the hijackers' decision to fly

there, possibly calculating that they
were unlikely to be brought to jus-

tice.

broadcast news and that the radio and television w31
subtle in its propagation of tee views of die National Party. ' .

Speculation about Mr. Eksteoi’s removal had been unease since

.

August, when the preridoat.telqteraMd him .during -the middle of a
television news broadcast and complained about coverage of the resign* -

tion oC the Reverend Aflanilendnksc from the cabinet. Mr. Hendnkse,
bead of the iprxcd-racc Labor Party,' was given fimem tee broadcast for.
express his reasons for leaving the cabinet after Mr. Botha had attacked

mixed-race members of Parliament for being un^aldnl to Afrikaners

and the National Party for giving them a voice in the tticamerid T

legislature.

FUNERAL:
Wozir Is Buried

For the Record

HIJACK: Gunmen Free AU Hostages on Kuwaiti Jet

(Contented from Page 1)

hostages, paying little attention to

pressure from tee United Stales,

Kuwait, SaudiArabia and others to

not make a deal with the hijackers.

As the incident was ending, the

Algerian interior minister, El-iiadi

Khediri, said be could not discuss

the details of the negotiations or
where the hijackers had been, taken.

He said teat was “an Algerian mat-
ter.”

“It was a question of saving hu-
man fives, and we cannot talk

about bargaining,” he remarked,

adding that “a happy and peaceful

solution” had berai found.

In London, Prime Minister Mar-
garet Thatcher said the hijackers

should not go unpunished, ghe said

she would bring the issue before the

European Community and other

worid organizations.

The hijackers issued a statement
aligning themselves with Palestin-

ian and Arab causes and against
the United States, “reactionaiy

Arab capitals,” and Israel “and its

collaborators, tee Lebanese Fha-
langjsts”

Retaliation TTireat

A pro-Iranian group holding two
Americans said Wednesday teat it

would retaliate against “America’s

aggressions” in tee Gulf, The Asso-
ciated Press reported from Beirut

In related developments, the

U.S. ambassador to Lebanon. John
Kelly, said he could not confirm
reports that lieutenant Colonel
William R. Higgins of the U.S. Ma-
rines was killed by his pro-Iranian

captors. And a newspaper said two
French hostages might be freed be-

fore Saturday.

gressors and make them under-

stand they will regret their ac-

tions,” said the statement

It did not specify what measures
the group would take but included

a photograph of Joseph James G-
dppio, one of tee two Americans
the group is holding.

Mr. Cicippio, 57, of Valley
Forge, Pennsylvania, was acting

comptroller of the American Uni-
versity of Beirut when he was kid-

napped there on Sept. 12, 1986.

The Christian-controlled Voice
of Lebanon radio had said Monday
that Cokrael Higgins had been
killed.

(Continued from Page I)

ration fra all Palestinians to retorn

for tee occasion, indading those

blacklisted, “was not a political in-

vitation.”

Nonetheless, he and other Pales-

tinians have appeared genuinely

pleased teat tee long hamstrung
process of reconciliation with Syria

might be seriously under way.

Some predicted it might be far

enough advanced by tee end of the

to allow a date^t^be^^i^^a
meeting between Mr. Arafat and
Mr. Asad.

They pointed to the unusually

generous and nncensored coverage

on Syrian state television of tee

funeral, which was allowed to pro-
ceed with an official forbearance

rarely countenanced in Syria.

Such was the crate in providing
the nearest thing to a state funeral

for a man without a state that the

Palestinian flag on the coffin was
torn. Syrian troops occasionally

The first ffight of a prototype of tee UJS. Stealth bomber, built to' b^/
nearly inviable to enemy radar, is scheduled for tee tell, tee UJS.

•'*- '

Force announced Wednesday. Last year, unconfirmed
that a Stealth bomber had crashed daring a test flight in
Prime Minister Pahts Wmgti of Papua New Guinea and

Somare, an opposition leader, announced agreement Wednesday is Port:
Moresby to form a “government of national unity.” Themove follows*,
sodden adjounmeot of Parliament oil April 1 1, when the government
faced an opposition motion of no confidence. - (Rfjpentf-
Hie Singapore government defended on Wednesday its arrest qf.2Z -

’*.

poetical activists last year, but said it would hold an inquiry into
~

allegations they confessed to diaiges ofsubversion under duress: fightof
the 22 were rearrested Tuesday, a day after they said the authorities had . .

used mental and physical abuse to obtain tee confessions. v
JAJFP) .

'

A Jewish historian, Isaac Lewin, professor emeritus of Yeshiva TJnrvcr- J .

'

sity in New York, has beat awarded rate of Poland's highest decorate**

«r
C Medal of the Order of Merit, tee university announced-

Wednesday.
. JtJPlf :
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u.
— Peninsular & Oriental Steam Navigaticm Co.

said Wednesday that most of its striking Dover seamen had deeded&

In another report Wednesday,
An-Nahar said two Frenchmen

“We will not sit back and watch also held by pro-Iranian kidnap-
America’s aggressionsin the Gulf,” j)ers might be released within three
the Revolutionary Justice Organi- days. The newspaper quoted un-

offer on pay and working conditions. . .

Under tee offer, workers on the Dover-Boulogne fenrv route witt ljft^ -

(ab00tF5® aW raiS mSdSfSirSf:
. ,

7,400. In return, thecompany wants to cut the wirkforixbY' •^ for 29 24-b™ - S«fr«d <h=

*wr
"ATK

with their

zation said in a handwritten state-

ment delivered shortly after mid-
night to tee daily newspaper An-
Nahar. “There will be retaliations

and retaliations to punish the ag-

identified sources as saying that

twoArab businessmen, Omran Ad-
ham and Mahdi al-Tajcr, were in
Beirut and had had “contacts with

the kidnappers.” •

bat si

leather thongs to

of order.

badt and forth among the ra»S IsttnbuL It^wffl take 10 days beforeserri«^berSf^S£S'
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2 FOR 1 WEEKENDS.

When was the last time you enjoyed a weekend getaway?
Just the two ofyou? Now. in 16 exciting European cities. Hilton
International offers

• A double room for the price ofa single.
• Your second night free.

Our “2 for l Weekends" can be booked from as little as
USS125" in Athens, USS179* in Rome. USS254" in Paris, or
USS189' in Amsterdam. Included are accommodation, break-
fast, admission to a local attractionand acomplimentarydrink.
With rates this low. Isn’t it high timeyou escaped fora romantic
weekend? Ask for our brochure.

For reservations callyour travel agent, any Hilton Inter-
national hotel or Hilton Reservation Service in Copenhagen
Clbllfree to London 04300018). Frankfurt (250102), London
(631 1767), Madrid (Tbllfree to Baris 914012258), Milan
(6881441), Oslo (JbllfreetoLondon 419220). Baris (46873480)
orStockholm (Tbllfree toLondon 214422).

A
2 NIGHTS FORTHE PRICE OF X,

2 PERSONS FORTHE PRICEOF 1.

Bookings to be made not earlier than30 daysandno later than 3 days before \ourstay^Com^in}u^24 2 1088.
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be said, “have aQ moved north of

fOTtwo howsevery day, the rest of Mr. Krider-
spent at home, in relative silence.

jvs.mgjnxxt you.don’t have anyone to talk
tpi hesauL ABTmlookmgfOT issomeone to talk
K>. •

.
Ttatb what kd

^

tQ pj^ m advertisonentm a Oaflas newspaper offering room, board and
a« Of the family car to someone vd» wants to
Wr?

!fi;^
vc^s' ^be <mfy requirement is that the-

novelist be a woman, because, he sad m a recent

t
mterview in hisrhoa^ that would make his wife
more comfortaMc. Sitting nearby, Mrs. Knicker-
bocker, a fragile, cham-smokin* woman with
fnenaiybut vacant eyes, periodicaJlylooked toher
husband to answer an questions.

'-. The novelist, Mr. Knickerbockerwenton tosay
must also be in good health, because “I cannot
handle’’ another invalid in the house The only

thing he asks in return, he said, is companionship
and conversation.

So far, more than 130women have answered his

advertisement They live in such places as New
York, Colorado, California and Texas and range

in age from their early 20s to their late 60s.

Although some of the letter writers describe his

plan as unusual, Mr. Knickerbocker said it could
n« be more logical. He docs not want to burden
Ins family: adaughter who lives in Midland and a
granddaughter in graduate scbooL He does not
want to entera nursing home, either, or confine his

wife to one.

He i$ financially well off, he said. He has a part-

time cook, a housekeeper and space for a guest
bedroom, an extra bathroom and a study in bis

immaculate house.

Rather than taking in a boarder, Mr. Knicker-
bocker stud, he hemes to find “someone to be a
member of the family.** When he and his wife die,,

he said, “We would leave them pan of what we
have; like we would famity.”
His wife only partly understands his plan, Mr.

Knickerbocker said. iShe agrees die needs some-
one to stay with her,” said Mr. Knickerbocker,
who leaves the house between 8:30 and 11:30 each
morning to lift weights at the gym and run errands,

but spends the rest of the day at home with his

wife. “Sie begs me, ‘Please don't send me to a
nursing home, and I don’t want to.”

Mr. Knickerbocker is looking specifically for a
writer-boarder because, be said, “you want some-
one intelligent, and 1 figured a writer will be
intelligent.” He acknowledged, too, that he has

always thought the story of Ins Own li/e would
make a good novel.

Mr. Knickerbocker was born in 1899. From the

age of 6. be lived with his family in a copper-

A 5-foot-4 weigbtlifter, 88,

offers room, board and use of

tbe family car to a woman
Vho wants to write novels.’

smelting town on the Mexico-Arizona border,
where His father ran a rooming house over a
gambling saloon. In 1 943, he started an oil-drilling

company and retired more than 40 years later, at

85.

]/a potential boarder would like to write his life

story, Mr. Knickerbocker said, that would be just

fine. “I think we could come up with something os
good as anything on the best-seller list,” he said.

But if she has other projects in mind, he said, “We
could talk about that, too.”

Formulating his plan was easy, Mr. Knicker-

bocker said. Executing it has been surprising^

difficult. In the past year he has sent letters to

dozens of people likely to know aspiring writers:

book agents, college professors, even people who
type manuscripts at a per-page rate. Only one
person wrote back. “I guess they thought it was a

silty idea,” he said. “But they should have an-

swered my letter. There's no courtesy in business

anymore.”

Last month, he took out the following advertise-

ment in The Dallas Morning News: “Don't Over-

look This. If you think you are a writer and would

like to try to write that novel you always thought

you could if you had the time and the finances. No
money required now or ever. A real windfall for

the right person. If interested write A. Knicker-

bocker, Box 2175, Midland. Texas. 79702.”

Within days he received 86 letters. Then The
Morning News wrote of his search and he received

35 more. When Tbe Houston Chronicle picked up
the story, 40 more people wrote.

Late last monlb, Mr. Knickerbocker invited one
of the writers to visit Midland, in West Texas, at

his expense. The prospective boarder had worked
in tbe real-estate industry in Dallas, but had lost

her job as prices began to-fall. Deep in debt, she

said she wanted a place where she could escape

from her problems.

After 24 hours Mr. Knickerbocker decided she
would not do. “[was worried about her health.” he

said, explaining that the applicant was about 40 to

50 pounds (18 to 22 kilograms) pounds over-

weight. A diminutive man— 5 feet 4 inches ( 1 .62

meters) tall and 106 pounds— he acknowledged
that he is “obsessive” about physical fitness.

He sent the woman back to Dallas, but gave her]

S400 for the bade payments on her car, which was
about to be repossessed.

After reducing the stack of letters to three. Mr.
Knickerbocker is finding out moreabout the final-

ists. All are in their early 40s to mid-50s and all are
from Texas. They have minimal writing experi-

ence. but “they write nice letters,” he said.

He said he is not worried that a stranger will

take advantage of his loneliness or his generosity.

**f believe I can watch them closely enough,” be
said. “You get used to watching out for yourself in

the oil business.”

As further protection, he said he plans to ask for

references from his finalists and is willing to pro-
vide his own references if asked. “They might want
to know more about me before they move on in,”

be said. “I can understand that.”

Still slinging from the lack of response from the

literary agents, professors and manuscript typists,

he is answering every letter he has received. Thai
takes a lot of time. He types usingonly two fingers.

“Please say the position is filled.” he added. “1

don’t want ahv more mail
”

Meese’s Choice for Deputy Will Not Take Position
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The Associated Press
- WASHINGTON — John C.
Shepherd, the man Attorney Gen-
eral EdwinMeese 3d had chosen to
become his deputy, formally with-

drew his name from consideration
Wednesday, saying that he and Ins
'wife “were .not prepared for the
pressures” to which they would be
subjected.

The refusal is seen as a new em-
barrassment for Mr. Meese, trim

.had ~ announced April 5 that Mr.
Shepherd, an attorney, was his

choice to become deputy attorney

.general, replacing Arnold I. Bums.

Mr. Bums announced March 29
that hewas leaving. His last day on
'tbejobwill be Fnday.

According to other Justice De-
partment employees, the resigna-

tions of Mr. Bums and several oth-

er Justice Department officials

were prompted by Mr. Meese’s
continuing legal problems. He has

been under investigation by a spe-

cial prosecutor for nearly a year.

Mr. Shepherd said in $L Louis
that he had originally felt it had
been hisdoty to accept Mr. Meese’s

offer “without hesitation.”

But, he added, “I am concerned
about the personal and financial

sacrifices my family and 1 were
bring asked to make in order to

accept a very difficult short-term

appointment. My wife and I were
not prepared for the pressures to

which, someone recommended for

tins position at this time would be

subjected.”

He said he and Mr. Meese had

discussed his predicament. “While
1 am pleased to learn that there is

no obstacle to my nomination, I

have asked him to withdraw ray

name from consideration,” be add-

ed.

Mr. Shepherd would have re-

placed Mr. Bums as tbe No. 2 offi-

cial in the department. Mr. Shep-

herd, former president of the

American Bar Association, has
been criticized for belonging to two
private dubs, one all-whue. the

other all-male.

Mr. Meese, in a statement of his

own, said, “Regrettably, intense

media attention on Mr. Shepherd’s

impending nomination has had a
severe impact on him and his fam-

ily”

Shortlybefore Mr. Meese recom-

mended Mr. Shepherd for the Jus-

tice Department post, a former
bookkeeper from Mr. Shepherd’s
law firm testified that she had had
an afTair with Mr. Shepherd.

The bookkeeper, who was con-

victed of embezzlement, claimed

Mr. Shepherd bad told her to write

chocks to herself. Mr. Shepherd de-

nied that he had an affair with her

or that he iud authorized her to

write checks.

Mr. Meese said Wednesday.
“There is nothing whatsoever to

suggest that Mr. Shepherd would
have had any confirmation prob-

lems.”

Mr. Shepherd earlier had been

recommended for a job in the Jus-

tice Department by E Robert WaJ-
lacfa, a friend of Mr. Meese now

DOONESBURY
U.S., Soviet Negotiators Progress

On Verifying Strategic Arms Accord

under indictment in the Wed lech

affair, sources said Wednesday.

3 Aides Leave
Three more top Justice Depart-

ment officials are leaving their

posts following resignations by six

others in protest over the legal trou-

bles of Mr. Meese. a department
official has told The New York
Tunes.

It was not immediately clear

whether the new’ resignations were
intended as a protest, but the loss

of three more senior department

officials at a lime of turmoil at the

Justice Department is a serious

blow to Mr. Meese.

The resignations of the officials,

Paul G. Cassell, Raymond B. Lud-

wiszewski and Gregory S. Walden,
all associate deputy attorneys gen-

eral. follow the departures in fate

March of Mr. Bums. Assistant At-

torney General William F. Weld
and four of their top aides.

The latest departures mean that

five top associates of Mr. Bums
have decided to resign in the last

three weeks.
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By Don Oberdorfer
Washington Post Serrice

HELSINKI — US. and Soviet

negotiators have made “significant

movement” recently on ways to

verify a strategic arms agreement

but are not making headway in

resolving dosety related space de-

fense issues, according to officials

accompanying Secretary of State

George P. Shultz to Moscow on
Thursday for two days ofhigh-level
diplomacy.

i.n “We’re gomg to Moscow, with

'some, with additional thoughts,”

Mr. Shultz said Wednesday at a
news conference in Helsinkiheld to

explain how die United States

hoped to resolve issues standing in

the way of an accord to cut back

UJS. and Soviet strategic nuclear

weapons by up to 50 percent The
secretary s comments were preced-

ed by an aims control progress re-

port forjournalistsby several of his

senior aides.

Although Mr..Shultz did not de-

tail the ideas he is bringing, his

aides indicated they induced these

points:

• New U.S. suggestions for re-

solving the dispute with theSoviets

over how to count the number of

air-launched cruise missiles placed

on strategic bombas. Tbe more
these are counted, the>fewer other

nuclear weapons can be deployed

by the two aides under the total

Imitations they have agreed to.

One aide said Mr. Shultz is pre-

pared to offer limitations on the

basing of bombas armed with

cruise missiles, and to offer ways to

distinguish these from other wax-

planes.

• A suggestion that the two sides

get around the issue of limiting *»-

launched cruise missiles by declar-

ing bow many such nuclear-armed

weapons each plans to deploy,

without seeking more definite or

verifiable limits. Recently, tbe So-

viets have insisted on limiting nu-

clear sea-launched cruise missiles,

or “SLOW’S,” while the United

States has insisted that nonnuclear

SLGM*s must not be limited. Both

rides have been unable to present a

workable and acceptable proposal

for telling the difference between

nuclear and nonnuclear types.

The officials said the recent pro-

gress in the Geneva arms discus-

sons has cleared away much “un-

derbrush" of detail on complex

issues of inspection and verifica-

tion although they emphasized that

much more remains to be done.

One of tbe advances, an official

said, was the Soviet presentation in

fleshing out of a “garrison” con-

apt to limit tbe deployment of

mobile missiles to a prescribed area

except during mutually agreed pe-

riods of time.

In the space defense field, a se-

nior official said, there has been
“no engaging” in recent discus-

sions. He and others expressed the

hope for progress in this area in the
talirs in Moscow. The Americans
made dear they especially hoped to

hear the Soviet reaction to a recent

U.S. proposal to permit certain

types of sensors to be placed in

space.

Mr. Shultz is meetings in Mos-
cow on Thursday and Friday with

Mikhail S. Gorbachev, the Soviet

leader, and Foreign Minister
Eduard A. Shevardnadze. The out-

come of the working sessions be-

tween several groups of senior

aides rat both rides may determine

whether a landmark Strategic Anns
Reduction Treaty can be complet-

ed in time for signing at tbe Mos-
cow summit meeting of President

Ronald Reagan and Mr. Gorba-
chev, to be held May 29 to June 2.

Many U.S. officials have de-

scribed such a quick resolution of

the far-reaching accord as unlikely.

But Mr. Shultz as well as his aides

said Wednesday that they have not

given up hope.

U.S. and Soviet positions on re-

gional disputes also are going to be

given emphasis in tbe talks follow-

ing a flare-up of military action in

the Gulf.

Senate Warned on INF
Julie Johnson of The New York

Times reportedfrom Washington:

The white House said Wednes-

day that any effort to amend tbe

D>JF treaty would delay Senate ap-

proval of the accord and would be
Snosi unfortunate.”

Marlin Fitzwater, the White

House spokesman, said Mr. Rea-

gan hadhoped the accord would be
approved before the summit meet-

ing in Moscow, not afterward. Fur-

ther. be said. Senate approval of the

treaty, which bans Soviet and U.S.

medium- and shorter-range nucle-

ar misales, would give a symbolic

lift to ongoing talks to dismantle

°5>enai<?Robe^CByrdof West
Virginia, tbe majority leader, has

said the treaty will be debated on

tbe Senate floor May 9, about two

weeks before Mr. Reagan departs.

Mr. Fitzwater’s comments
Wednesday were more aimed at an

objection that has been raised to

the accord by Senator Sam Nunn,

Democrat of Georgia and chair-

man of the Senate Armed Services

Committee.

Mr. Nunn asserts that an amend-
ment to the treaty may be needed

to clarify the Senate’s intention

that the pact also applies to future

weapons btrdt with new technol-

ogy. Any amendment to the treaty

would require Soviet agreement.

“We are very concerned about

that,” Mr. Fitzwater said of the

senator’s objection. “All of our dis-

cussions with the Congress have

indicated that they would be able

to ratify the treaty.before we go to

Moscow for the summit. That has

been our expectations based on dis-

cussions with Congress. We still

think that is possible, and we hope
th3t the Congress will stick to that

schedule.”
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Condensed
Balance Sheet
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December 31,
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WestLB International S.A.

32-34, boulevard

Grande-Duchesse Charlotte

P.O. Box 420
L-2014 Luxembourg
Telephone: 447411

Subsidiary of

Westdeutsche Landesbank
Girozentrale.

Dusseldorf/Munster

ASSETS
in millions

of DM
previous

year

Amounts due from banks 5,077.5 4,480.5

Loans and advances to customers 3,466.4 4,105.8

Securities 1,102.9 834.8

Other assets 392.0 2972

10,038.8 9,718.3

LIABILITIES
in millions

ofDM
previous

year

Amounts due to banks 7,226.9 7,482.3

Current deposits and other accounts 1,515.4 1,053.9

Other liabilities 307.8 239.0

Share capital 125.5 125.5

Reserves 224.8 224.7

Provisions 625.8 580.3

Profit 12.6 12.6

10,038.8 9,718.3

The unabridged annual statement as well as the profit and loss accounts will be published in the

"MEMORIAL. Amisblatt des Grossherzogiums Luxemburg. Ausgabe C" (Official Gaze: ot the Grand

Duchy of Luxembourg, edition C).
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U.S. Accuses Mozambique Rebels of Terrorism
By Caryle Murphy

Washington Pm Service

WASHINGTON—A South Af-
rican-backed rebel movement in

Mozambique is waging a reign of
terror against unarmed civilians in-

volving random and brutal faHtngg,

slave labor, forced marches and
starvation, according to a report

made public on Wednesday by the
State Department.

The report said rebel actions

may have resulted is at least

100,000 deaths over the last two

years.

The report, based on recent in-

terviews with Mozambicans who
Qed the conflict—some arriving in

refugee camps emaciated and dad
only in rags or tree bark—was the

first systematic effort to substanti-

ate reports of atrocities by the Mo-
zambique National Resistance
Movement, known as Renamo, in

its 10-year effort to bring down the

Marxist government of Mozam-
bique.

The refugees, who are among
about 872,000 living outside their

homeland, paint a picture of a
guerrilla group senselessly and sys-

tematically slaughtering civilians

without provocation and with no
attempt to prosdytizc among the

population or win its support, ac-

cording to the report.

“It's in a category by itself," said South Africa and Mozambique
a Stale Department official Tve during the first three months of this

never sera anything like it in AM- year. The majority of those imer-

ca.” viewed left Mozambique last year

representative in Washington, said though severe drought is

Sooth African Embassy the war.
spokesman said he had no com-
ment on the report.

In addition to those outside Mo-
zambique, L6 million Mozambi-

DrugAddiction Troubles Vietnam
By Barbara Crossette

New Yak Times Service

HO CHI MINH CITY— Nar-
cotics addiction, once described by
officials as an cradicablc evil left

over from the former Saigon re-

gime, rwears to be on the rise

among the young in both southern
and northern Vietnam.

In Hanoi, where narcotics use by
young men and women began only
recently, there are thought to be SO
or more illegal dens where opium
and heroin are available. In Ho Chi
Mxnh City, the police say there are
several hundred points of sale and
perhaps teas of thousands erf intra-

venous drug abusers in the city of
three million _

Hundreds of thousands erf others

smoke opium or chew it, the tradi-

tional methods of opiate ingestion

in Southeast Asia. Bin officials say
the traditional uses of opium, in-

cluding medicinal applications for

complaints as minor as stomach
aches, are not considered part of
the narcotics problem.

and smail^amounts oMieroin,
which is still tooexpensive for most
Vietnamese— is the Golden Trian-

gle area where Laos. Thailand and
Burma meet, according to Nguyen
Quang Van, director of a narcotics

rehabilitation center in Ho Chi
MinhCIty.

“Truck drivers are bringing
drugs in from Laos and the addicts
themselves are finding ways to

smuggle narcotics from Thailand
through Cambodia." Mr. Van said.

The official position is that ad-
dicts from the former regime are

introducingyoung people to opium
and heroin in order to bolster the

market and support their own hab-
its. But Mr. Van said that soldiers

who have served in Cambodia and
Laos are also among the addicts

and dealers.

International narcotics agencies

say there is evidence that Laotian

government officials are involved

in the trade.

Mr. Van said that for the first

rime. Vietnamese officials are con-
sidering poppy eradication within

Vietnam, although opium is said to

be produced only in the far north-

western corner of the country.

Huynh Sou Pbuoc, deputy editor
of Tuoi Tre, which recently as-

signed a reporter to spend a day in

Ho Chi Minh City’s most active

drug-dealing neighborhood, said

the public is beginning to demand
stronger laws and tougher police

action against narcotics traffickers.

When prosecuted, dealers are often

sentenced to only a year or two in

prison, he said.

In the newspaper’s account,
headlined “24 Hours in the City’s

Biggest Narcotics Market,” the re-
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The International Livestock Centre for Africa (1LCA), with headquarters in Adds Ababa, Ethiopia is

one of the 13 international agricultural research organizations supported by the Consultative Group
on International Agricultural Research (CG1AR).

ILCA’s major activities are research, training and information, and its goal is to achieve measurable
and sustainable increases in livestock output in sub-Saharan Africa.

POSITION
The Director of Training and Information is responsible for the management of the Training and
Information Department, and for ensuring that its programmes are fuHy coordinated with the ILCA's

research efforts. With a budget of over US$ 3 million annually, the Department manages successful

training, publishing, and documentation programmes that strive to meet the needs of the organization and
that of partner national agricultural research systems in sub-Saharan Africa The Department organizes

individual and group training courses, workshops, seminars and conferences for African Researchers,-

produces a number of publications and audio-visual packages in English and French; and provides a wide

range of computer-based information and library services.

The Director of Training and Information reports directly to the Director General. He is responsible for

providing leadership to over ten professionals and fifty support staff, with wide ranging specializations.

He/she ensures that the services continue to be delivered to the highest international standards, in a cost-

effective manner.

The Director of Training & Information, as a member of the Organization’s Senior Management, is

responsible for developing policies and programmes, for ensuring the proper execution of the organiza-

tion's long-term strategy in training and information, and for monitoring that its programmes adequately

address the changing needs of researchers, trainers and policy makers in national agricultural systems in

sub-Saharan Africa.

QUALIFICATIONS
We are seeking a highly motivated professional with demonstrated management skiBs and experience in

developing policies and programmes for the dissemination of technical information. The candidate shall

preferably have a background of working in the developing world, in a bilingual (English & French)

environment. Additionally, background in training and information management including publications will

be preferred.

Salary and related benefits are paid in US$, ond will be in line with comparable international organizations.

Initial salary will be determined by qualification and experience.

Applicants should send current curriculum vitae, recent salary history, names and addresses of three

professional referees and photocopies of supporting documents (not returnable) in confidence to:

The Personnel Manager
ELCA

P.O.Box 5689
Addis Ababa

Ehiopia
before May 24, 1988-

ADVERTISEMENT
SALES EXECUTIVE

The Wall Street Journal,
America’s leading business publica-

tion, continues a major expansion
of its European marketing activity.

A sales executive will be required to
join the Paris-based sales team.

rrn. _ _ _ “ - Mlwmmpersonal contact with client

companies and their advertising

agencies, principally in France, but
with some continental assignments.
The sales assignments wiff include
both international companies and
financial institutions.

The ideal candidate will be aged
24-31 with a university degree. He
or she will have excellent writing
and communication skills, and wifi
have demonstrated the ability to
work effectively with a minimum of
supervision. Some experience in a
sales or marketing job function
would be ideal. Fluency in French
and English is essential

The position offers excellent

opportunity for long term advance-
ment, and the remuneration pack-
age will reflect both the importance
or the position and the candidate’s
qualifications.

Usher ofThe Wall Street Journal, is

a 106 year old publishing and infor-
mation services organisation with
1987 group revenues in excess of 13
billion dollars.

Initial interviews will be held in
Paris, and applicants should for-
ward a current C.V. in English, in-
cluding both employment and edu-
cation background, immediately
to:-

Ivor R. Kelly
Managing Director
Dow Jones International
9 Rue de la Paix
75002 Paris.
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Pretoria denies supporting Rea- cans have been displaced from
amo, but UjS. officials say there is their rural villages becausepf the

evidence of continuing support for conflict, according to State Depart-

it from a sector of the South Afri-

can military

meat figures.

A State Department official said

porter described addicts iqecting

themselves and dealers offering

strangers narcotics in broad day-
light in passageways and public toi-

lets around the neighborhood of
the city’s bus terminal and the Ben
Thanh market.

Most of thosewho inject dregs in

Vietnam, among them relatively

well-off young men and women in

their Sis and 30s, use a liquefied

opium solution, Mr. Van said. The
Tuoi Tie report said that poorer
people share the dealer's common
needle; others take the solution

home and use their own needles.

Mr. Van, who walked a viator

through Ins treatment center in the
Binh Trial area of Ho Chi Minh
City, appealed for hdp in getting

copies of Western studies on nar-

cotics abuse.

At Mr. Van's rehabilitation cen-

ter, in a former Roman Catholic

seminary, about 700 addicts are

treated first through acupuncture

to dull withdrawal pain, then are
given massages, exercises, cold
baths and medicinal hobs. Voca-
tional training and extensive social

and psychological counseling fol-

low.

“We have three aims here,” Mr.
Van said. “We want to teach love

and self-respect, hatred for the traf-

ficker and faith in work and life.

We need to replace one passion

with another, the passion for life.”

Hie support, they said, includes Tuesday that the “the details the

m

movement’s international diplo- rated by thousands of miles. In

matic efforts. some instances, accounts of atroc-

Of 200 refugees interviewed, 170 ides received from refugees were
said they had witnessed or knew of verified later with other people in-

600 persons, SO of them children, side Mozambique,
killed byRenamo rebels, the report The report describes the civilian

stated. The report concluded that population in . Renaxno-controQcd
“it is conservatively estimated that areas as a “captive” one. In these
4 AA AAA • 1 - .... * < . . - * _

Dam Wdir XoTicurug

100.000 civilians may have been szcas, spread over at least 10 to 13 A U.S. Navy honor guard carries die coffin of Ramoman mkjsss
murdered by Renamo.” percent of Mozambique, the popu- plane after its arrival in Dover, Delaware, on Tuesday. Sbe died in

The refugee survey, conducted lalion is forced to workwithoutpay -

by an independent consultant for from dawn to dusk on collective __ . _ ^ -a-a -ri
the State Department’s Bureau of farms and given no food, the repent InnntiDcn A YlGIVCltfi I 'll I H
Refugee Programs, is Kkdy to bob said. JaUalluSU JA llaiyglO X!
ster the Reagan administration's An official said those who man- X »

a bombing in Napkson Apt9KI

by an independent consultant for from dawn to dusk on collective

the State Department's Bureau of farms and given no food, the report
Refugee Programs, is hkdy to bol- said.

ster the Reagan administration’s An official said those who man-
policy ofcooperation with Mozam- age to grow theirownfood “face an
bique’s ruling party, the Mozam- unbearable level of extortion so
bique liberation Front. That po- that they are very weak and
licy has been attacked by some hungry.”
Republicans who want the United • “Many are too weak to escape,”
Stales to recognize and support be said. He that this also

AFr

Renamo. explains “why people are showing Army, known forse

Last year, in an effort to move np looking like walking skeletons” and a Td Aviv airp

the administration off its policy, in the refugee camps. the 1970s, has spfr

Senator Jesse Heims, Republican These “captive” people are used bons and is no lot

of North Carolina, and Senator ^ OT forced marches that major terrorist act

Bob Dole, Republican of Kansas, sometimes last a week, the report analysts and pdioe
delayed Senate confirmation of

states. Italian investigai

Melissa F. Wells as ambassador to they suspect that n
Mozambique for 1 1 months. guerrillagroup, now

Chester A. Crocker, assistant non, placed the car
secretary of state for African af- Italian JrOllce JtteCOVCT U.S. servicemen’s <

fairs, has said recognition of Ren- c> , D . on April 14 that kiU

Reuters people and wounded 76 in an at-

TOKYO — The Japanese Red tack on Lod airport in Td Aviv m
explains “why people are showing Army, known for several hijackings 1972. The sole surviving gunman,

— Li..— a„yi a tj a .mi oirtwt nMCMfjy tti x(y7i\ Okamolo, was ajuong pro-

prisoner

ilysts and police affinal* say. Judging from the reported

Italian investigators have said schisms within the group, Japanese

they suspect that members of the police official

guerrillagroup,nowbasedin Leba- analysts said

non, placed the car bomb outside a capable of i

U.S. servicemen's dub in Naples thmal action.

officials and nongovernment
ts said they doubted it was
le of coordinated intema-

lairs, oas said recognition oi ruca- c . D . *t» on April 1A that kilted five persons iuc iwu fumy u«a

amo would be seen as tadt support Stolen Oi i op€ injured 15. ed into at least four factions,” said

for South Africa's “destabilization The Associated Press Acting on the reports of witness- cue analyst, wfco asked not to be
efforts" toward its blade African l’AQUILA. Italy — The re- es, Italy issued arrest warrants for Notified.

. _

.

neighbore. mains of Pope Cdestine V, stolen two Red Army members, Junzo *** particularly dubious

U.S. officials were cautious from ^ Roman Catholic cathe- Okiidaira and Fosako Shigeuobu. about Italian pofcccstatements that

about attributing knowledge of or ^ here Sunday, were found Mrs. Shigenobu is believed to be JJis. Stogenobu was bdund the

responsibility for Renamo s abuses Wednesday in a plywood box hid- one of the group’s leaders.
Naples bombing.

. i

to South African political leaders. ^ -m tjie hollow erf a cemetery But Tokyo analysts say that the

One senior official said that he wall about 30 kilometers (19 miles) group, which has been inactive in

would be amazed if more than few away, the authorities said. Japan for a decade, hasdwindled to wS
people in the South African gov- The mummified remains of the fewer than 20 members from a high ^moral wot aWJie “of toe lid- ™,^ nsUmed in 1294 alre l Dim Array members. Badts, she has

“The Red Army has disintegrat-

ed into at least four factions,” said

He was particularly dubious
about Italian policestatements that

Mrs. Shigenobu was behind the

Naples bombing.

.

“Shigenobu hasn’t been seen

people in the South African gov- The mummified remains of the fewer than 20 members from a high T~.
a

,

n
™~Y" ,y

woe mn “ol toe%- pope, who reigned in 1294 idler > of 200. ^*!j“*“*
eons scene" in Mozambique. He five-month reign, were pronounced individual members of the

lenonst path

said that he thought President P.W. yj perfect condition after an exami- group, Japanese analysts suggest,
'nctxxy.

Botha “would be horrified” nation by church officials. The po- might be capable of supplying Soon after the Naples bombing.

He said that the report indicates Ece said they recovered the remains bombs and technical assistance to J®
issred a statement in

that “more than ever the South in the cemetery in Amatrice after allied terrorist groups. Beirut denying any connectionthat “more than ever the South in the cemetery in Amatrice after allied terrorist groups. Beirut denying any connection

Africans have some decisions to following a group of suspects to the Mr. Okndaira is the younger with the incident. '
.

make” regarding their ties with town, in central Italy. ANSA, the brother of Kozo Okndaira, rare of Police officials said that the wit-

Renamo. Italian news agency, said the sus- three Japanese gncrrillag recruited nesses* reports cited by tbcTtahans
The refugee survey was conduct- pects escaped as police concentral- by the Popular Front for the Liber- should not be wholly relied upon

ed in Malawi, Zambia, Zimbabwe, ed on recovering the remains. prion of Palestine trim killed 27 becausephotographs ofmostof the
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Red Aimy members, used by the

authorities and the news media in

Japan and abroad, were taken

about 10 years ago.

The Red Army is said to be

loosely linked with Palestinian araLv;.

other guerrilla groups in the Asa?' '•j
Imperialist International Brigatkt^

an analyst said. He spcailareri tatc v--?.

they, rather than the; Red Aiin&iyl

may havehad something todowk» :
>;

the Naples bombing.

Fingerprints of a Japanese Red

*

Armymember, TsutomuSbirosak^-^
woe found in a Jakarta hoteLusedr-i

by guerrillas who fired rockas ar;^1

:

the Japanese, Canadian and UiS.
;
'

_

embassies: The brigade daimed^ ^r-

;

sponsibflity for the attack.
,

-

TTk brigade also daimed respooi
“

ability for a series of similar aifr-w

tacks against the .British and LLS^T^

embassies in Rome.
The analyst said it was not dear^ -

1

how important the Japanese Red -;;

Arn^ strength was within the

gade. •

.
.

. In. the United States, 'nivesiigar.iJ;/

tors said last week they were check--

ing into a possible connection, be- .

' -

tween the group and a Japanese- ^ ;

national arrested in New Jersey
'

•

with three pipe bombs in his can

TTiaiBa8FxjdoekmKifl82J-\

Batten .

BANGKOK Air. explosien;
and fire on a bus MOed 21 passed-

gers Wednesday anid iigured sever-
-

al others in Nakhon Raidiaama
Province in Twrthcasterri Tbajland,
the poliee said. They said the.canse

'

<rf the esqrfoskxi was not.immecfr-' 1

atefy known. ,

Sales Engineer

The Personal ComputerEnhancements Operation (PCEO). began over

4 yearsago and Is establishing ItselfasamajorforcekithePCacid-on
market. Its InBcxxd 386/PC.Above Boardand Math coprocessor product
lines are leacfing the rapid growth at this fastpaced9oup. The excitement
ofthe 386 continues! Ifyou are looking tornew challenges and meetthe
qualifications,wewantto talk with you I

We are looking forcandidates with a minimum of 1-3 yearssales expe-
rience In the computer retail Industry.A BA/BS degree required and an MBA
highly desirable. Brperience working In a start-up operation a plus, mustbe
fluent In English, French and/orGerman. PC knowledge required.

Responsibilities Include working fora start-up organization handling PC
enhancement products. Handling relationships wtth key International dis-

tributors one per country, throughout Europe. You will develop mcxketing
and promotion pkrowith efisttibutorsand be involved in following through
with the Implementation.You will research data, determine the marketand
develop strategies to achieve goals. This position requires international

travel up to60% ofthe time.

Forimmediate consideration, please send ycxxresume to: Intel

Corporation. Dept. 04655. Staffing, JF1-01, 5200 NEBamYoung Parkway.
Hillsboro.OR 97124, USA, orfax yourresume ta Mary Killeen at
(503)696-4384.
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Reuters is the leading world

news and information organi-

zation.

Through its international net-

work Reuters gathers and ed-

its real-time finana'a! data

which it distributes to sub-

scribers and clients, including

the major world banks and
financial institutions, stock

ond commodity brokers, and
leading corporations.

Cart-y Gmny

5ENOR SALES EXECUTIVES.

To meet the demands of con-

tinued growth and expansion,

Reuters wishes to appoint 3
Senior Sales Executives in Eu-

rope to serve the needs of

Japanese clients in Amster-
dam, Brussels and Paris.

You must be Jqpaneio and
able to communicate wefl in

EngSsh; be educated to at least

first degree level; have prior

work experience in other bank-

ing, equities markets or the

computer industry; have suc-

cessful sales negotiation experi-

ence with large contracts; be
able to tdee initiative and work
independently.

In return, Reuters offers employ-
ment with a generous package
of benefits inducing;

* salary equivalent to

US $75,000 for on target per-

formance.

•additional commission for

over target achievement.
* six weeks vocation per an-

num.
* medical plan, pension and
insurance benefits.

* higf^quality training in com-
pany products and services.
* excellent career prospects.

For those people for whom
expatriate employment is ap-
propriate, the Gampony may
provide, in addition: assis-

tance with school fees; acco-
modation furnished to a high

standard; annua! return air

faires to home country.

Ifyou are interested in one of the

positions, and ted you quafify as
a cuidkiate, send a comprehen-
sive CV. by express mad tor

Mr. Ian Bladcmore - Personnel
Director

Reuters Europe Region Ouest
29 rue de la Bienfaisance,

75008 PARIS
TeL 42 21 54 42.
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Managua Talks: Feuding Family’s StiffReunion

Page 5

By Julia Preston Sandhuy snny equipped by tbe

M .

7

to*rs*Mcc Soviet Union. Bui, he added, the

^i!rY<AGUA ““ Tie weekend Sandinisis cannot wipe out the
lata between Nkangttaa govern' gwrrites other.

a hw^Trl^ t**6** was“ *S° tbe option would be a lone
negotiation yet in warwithmanypeople Jailedandnojflnaq uneasy reumoaof a fending, side achieving victory.” Mr. Cfcar

dJntJrffS?'
“ ®od of four The contras also said they came

was a harden- toManagua to publicize tboragen-

SL Sf,
underlying poetical poa- da and press the kfrist government’

in pan for democratic reforms to move
y ™ fiauiermg, if only for these Nicaragua away from Marxism

' ' ' ~ and toward a liberal state.

. NEWS ANALYSIS

.1)

tallc^ of such divided famffics as
the famous Chamorrojournalists
a“d the lesser-known Pasos, who
payed key roks on both sides. Far
oncevbarbs-were flying between the
wamng sides instead of bullets.

Adolfo Catera, a conservative
J«dcr of the U^.-&adusd rebels,
known as contras,, used the term
“realpolitUr to describe the con-
tms first trip to Managua under
the terms of a 60-day cease-fire
accord signed March 23. “Ibis is

not a sentimental journey,” Mr.
Catero added later.

Alfredo Cesar, another top polit-
ical director of tbe Nicaraguan Rc-
sistance, the contra alliance,
spelled out the rebels* rationale for
negotiating. He argued that contra
fighters have proven they have
wide support from the peasantry,
but without U.S. military aid could
not hope to defeat the 80,000-troop

Meanwhile, the Sandinist dele-

gation, headed by Defense Minis-

ter Humberto Ortega Saavedra, as-

serted that the contras had been afl

but crushed on the battlefield. The
Sandansu left no opening to con-
sider the rebels’ political concerns
and seemed to regard than as a
bothersome distraction in the dis-

cussions.

“There isso more elegant way to

play for tune than to talk about
democracy in the abstract,” Major
Genera] Joaquin Cuadra, General
Onega's second in command, com-
mented.

The only announced result of r>^ rry^.-ry p

SlbCTOTc^April
,

2̂
recntenl for

Three lenders of the Nicaraguan guerrilla movement, from left, Pedro Joaquin Chamorro, Adolfo

Calero and Alfredo C6sar, in Miami after returning from talks in Managua to end the civil war.
President Daniel Ortega Saave-

dra. addressing a rally of many
thousands of followers on Tuesday
night, soothed the frustrated crowd
by playing up alleged divisions
among contra field commanders
about tbe cease-fire agreement. The

government is unsure the political

chiefs of the Nicaraguan Resis-

tance can make their military men,
particularly the supreme com-
mander, Enrique Benaudez, suck

Polish Jew Annoys Friend and Foe
In MarkingWarsaw Ghetto Uprising

By John Tagtiabue
Sew York Tunes Service

WARSAW—Marek Edelman is

an uncomfortable man For one
thing, there is his history. In 1943,

when the tide turned against Hit-

ler’s armies, and the decision came
to raze the Warsaw ghetto, he was
the 22-year-old deputy commander
of the desperate Jews who chal-

lenged German might by taking up
arms.

Unlike most survivors. Dr. Edel-

man, now a distinguished cardiolo-

gist, chose to stay on in Poland.

More than that, though, he is aman
who says things simply and unmis-

takably. In a 1976 interview Ik

bristled at the notion that tbe mil-

lions of Jews who did not rebel

against the Nazis somehow be-

trayed their dignity. He thus ap-

peared to dismantle the idea that

‘the resistance fighters had been the

real heroes.

its honor for the
rendous thing when one is |om£ so ghetto Uprising.’
quietly toone s death. It is infinite-

“ r »
Jy more difficult than to go out - Marek Edelman, ghetto
shooting.** ' .

- -DrT^Eddman-is -causmg severe— -—
discomfort these days. He is at tbe

center of a series of unofficial In exchange, Poland became die

events to commemorate die ghetto first Soviet bloc country to ro-es-

.
uprising, events that lave annoyed tablish limited diplomatic relations

both the Polish leadership and Jew-

ish representatives fromlsrad and

elsewherewbohavebeenpermitted

What chiefly irks the govern-

ment and the Jewish visitors is that

Dr. Eddman’s project for alterna-

tive events has upset a discreet

agreement by the two sides, under
which Jewish representatives

helped diminish General Jaruzds-
kfs image as international pariah,

by meeting with him in New York
three years ago, at a time when he
was bong shunned for his crack-

down on the Solidarity trade union.

'Commemoration

of the ghetto must

not only take

place under the

banner of the

state. Society has a

right to express

to flock to Poland to mark the45th

anniversary.

Over tbe weekend, the 67-year-

old physician mingled with Polish

opposition leaders like Adam
Micbnik, an essayist, and Jan Jozrf Israelis and other Jews appeared to

Upski. a historian, to dedicate a be the unease it caused General

with Israel after an 18-year break.

What also bothers tbe Jewish

nmroseniatives from abroad is

what they perceive as the lack of a
united front, and a slighting of the

ghetto memory by directing atten-

tion to two seemingly unrelated fig-

ures. But the deeper concern lo the

monument to two Jewish Bund
leaders who were executed by Sta-

lin in 1941 fra protesting the Soviet

invasion of eastern Poland.

General Wojdech Jaruzdslri's

government, loyal to the Soviet

ally, was not delighted with the

modest red granite stone bearing

Jaruzdski, who was emerging as a

kind of key to Israel’s reconcOia-

rion with Eastern Europe. And the

Israelis regard Easton Europe as

the gateway to renewed relations

with the Soviet Union.

Israeli officials and other Jewish

representatives met with General

the names of Henryk Erlich and Jaiuzdski fra nearly two hours on

Wiktor Alter, Jews and fiercely loy- Tuesday but failed to elicit a com-

a] Poles wbo were executed on mitment
_
fra re-establishing full

trumped-up charges of espionage diplomatic relations between Po-

for Nazi Germany. It is probably land and brad,

the first monument anywhere in For Or. Edejman, the cnliasnj

the Eastern Woe to socialists slain front both establishmoiitsranghW-

by Stalin. low, as he mjasled that fra each

person the ghetto recollection must
mean something different

Against General Jaruzelski's

government he fiercely defends the

right of independent recollection.

“This commemoration of the ghet-

to must not only take place under
the banner of tbe state,” be said.

“Society has a right to express its

honor for the ghetto uprising.”

The Polish government has de-

nounced the independent events as

political grandstanding. Israeli and
other Jewish representatives, ex-

cept for a handful of Jewish Bund
veterans from the United States

and Canada, assiduously avoided
thftm

For the Polish government, the

entanglement with Dr. Edelman is

nothing new. In 1980, he became
active m tbe Solidarity movement,
a role be continues to play.

Three years later, be called for a

boycott of government-sponsored

ceremonies to mark the 40th anni-

versary of tbe ghetto uprising, say-

ing attendance would be “an act of

r
'

rism and contempt” in light of

suppression of the Solidarity

movement.

This year, to lure him into the

official ceremonies, the govern-

ment offered him Poland’shighest

decoration for military valor. Dr.

Edelman turned il down.
Those who know the silver-

haired physician say that in a sense

the love for Solidarity springs from

his rediscovery there of the close-

ness and ideals of the wartimecom-

rades.

Thai view appeared to find con-

firmation in words Edelman spoke
Sunday, when be stood rat a mound
in front of the low red stone in the

sunlit Jewish cemetery.

“They are dead, but tbeir ideals

live on,” be said, eulogizing lhe two
Bund leaden. “Organized freedom
movements were established in Po-

land. The Committee for the De-

fense of Workers, and from its ini-

tiative the Solidarity union, with its

many millions of members, was

boro. It is true that over seven years

ago it was suppressed, but it con-

tinues on in spite of all difficulties,

fighting for a free and independent

Poland in which all working people

will beequaL”

to what they sign, Mr. Onega said.

There were signs of trouble in

coaura ranks. One of the five Nica-

raguan Resistance directors, Aristi-

des Sdnchez, did not come to Ma-
nagua. He is the link between the

political directors and the field

commanders, and was said by some
guerrilla leaders to be harboring
second thoughts about the accord

he signed in March.

On Saturday, about 20 rebels

tried to bold a press conference.

But it broke down when Leda de
Parrales, a contra, and Emigdio
Suarez, a pro-Sandinist radio re-

porter, began accusing each other

onTive national radio of loyalties to

the former regime of General An-
astario Somoza.

Mr. Suarez told Ms. Parrales she

was an “assassin of children” and
pointed out that he was living in

Nicaragua, “suffering the war.”

House for Chun

Shown in Seoul
Agence France-Prose

SEOUL — A luxurious house

said to have been intended for for-

- mer President Chun Doo Hwan has

. been opened to Korean reporters,

- newspapers here reported.

The house, built on a secluded

eight-hectare (20-acre) lot in the

' grounds of the flhae research insti-

tute set up by Mr. Chun near Seoul,

was decorated with Korean an-

tiques and included a tennis court

and a large indoor swimming pool,

the reports said Tuesday.

Mr Chun is a former general

who ended a seven-year terra of

office in February. The opposition

is demanding Uuu he be mvesogat-

Vt ed for oomqttion. He has denied

^ the allegations.

Mr. Chun recently resigned as

chairman of the Advisory Councfl

of Elder Statesmen after his broth-

er was arrested for embezzlement.

Sudanese Rebels Kill

55 Soldiers in Ambush
Reuters

KHARTOUM, Smfcffi-

in south Sudan Med 55 sol^^s

but sustained 500 casualties^«hen

. Siey ambushed an array cota
between the towns of Matokal and

Sin the Upper Nile «gion^-

AYvam* an imdependem newspa-

4
ner, said Wednesday.

PQuoting officials, the newspaper

said 500rebels of the Sudan Pto-

_ipv liberation Army were killed

n T3

SAIL QE2 ACROSS
THE POND.

(The luxurious alternative to a flying visit.)

Crossing the Atlan-

tic between Southampton

and New York aboard

QE2 amounts to five

days and nights of sheer

pleasure.

With fine food and

great entertainment all

the way.

And you can sail

QE2 Transatlantic Class

one way and get a free

Economy Class flight

with a national airline

the other.

Or sail QE2 one way

and fly Concorde the

other way. Both for less

than a one way scheduled

Concorde flight.

Between April and

the end of the year. QE2
crosses the Atlantic 26

times.

So top a flying visit

or travel home in style

(with QE2 as the most

exclusive removal vehicle

for your furniture, pets

and automobile).

Contact Cunard in

London on 01-491 3930.

Paris: (1)42 60 36 63 or

Hamburg: (040) 361 20 58

for full details.

Pointing to Mr. Suarez's paunch,

Ms. Parrales replied, “It’s easy to

see bow you've suffered.”

Sandinist radio carried die many
press appearances by government
officials live but often turned off

the microphones when the contras

spoke.

A family reunion came among
the Pasos sisters. Marta Pasos de
Sacasa, who is based in Miami, was
a spokeswoman for the contra dele-

gation. Her sister Rosa is a Sandin-

ist Army major and spokeswoman.
Maria Isabel, tbe youngest, is a
reporter for a Sandinist news agen-

cy

Maria Isabel covered a press

conference at which Maria called

the Sandinisis “totalitarian." Rosa
introduced Maria to General Cua-
dra. then over coffee they ex-

changed gossip about nieces and
nephews.

Salvadoran

Guerrillas

Targeting

Chilians

By James LeMoyne
Sen York Tires Sernte

SAN SALVADOR — Leftist

guerrillas appear to have hardened

their tactics in recent days by kill-

ing a mayorand two other civilians

and warning that they will attack

other civilian targets.

'

In a communique Monday, the

guerrillas warned civilians that

they would now attack restaurants

and other places frequented bv
U.S. citizens and government offi-

cials, 2 broad category that in-

cludes many gathering places in

San Salvador. Die warning follows

the rebels' first use of car bombs
last month.

“Military actions will increase in

the next months,” the rebels said.

A Salvadoran military official

said the army bad evidence that

several rebel cells were now operat-

ing in San Salvador and probably
would carry out attacks soon.

The guerrillas of the Farabundo
Marti National Liberation Front
look responsibility for the kilting

over the weekend or Peoro Ventu-

ra. a village mayor. According lo

local press reports, witnesses said

the rebels shot Mr. Ventura, 35. in

from of his wife and children.

The rebels said in a communique
that Mr. Ventura, who was re-elect-

ed mayor last month for the rightist

Nationalist Republican Alliance,

had defied their order not to run in

the elections and so had been “exe-

cuted.”

The guerrillas also claimed to

have “executed” two civilians be-

cause they were suspected of theft

and spying.

In recent months the guerrillas

have killed another mayor, kid-

napped others and killed or
wounded more than 20 civilians by
attacking civilian vehicles, by ex-

ploding bombs and by planting

mines in the countryside.

Civilization at

a
U.S. $125:

Enjoy panoramic views from the

poolside on the Ledra Marriott’s roof-

top terrace.

Sample gourmet delights in any

one ofour 3 renowned restaurants.

Our corporate rates for the

remainder of the year undoubtedly

make the Ledra Marriott the most civi-

lized place to stayon business inAthens.

For details or reservations call the

hotel, your travel agent or London
01-439 0281. Germany 0130 -*422 Toll

Free. France 19 05 90 8333 Toll Free.

ATHENS

Lfdro A\flmott
HOTEL

115 Svngrou Avenue. Athens il
-
' *5. Telefax: (l ) 9358603

Tel: (1)93-1 **711.

^Ratesforsingleroom applies until,listDecember 1988.

An elbow in the ribs at 35,000 feet is not a

pleasant thing.

So, tosaveyoudisagreeingover anarmrest,

TWA has come to an amicable arrangement

with the seating.

TWA Ambassador Business Class has just

six seats across, less than your average airline

across the Atlantic.

Which means that wherever you sit you'll

only have one neighbour, at a discreet distance.

You Can also book your seat and obtain

your boarding card weeks in advance, even for

TWA connecting flights in America.

Perhaps it's becauseTWA is the pioneerof

business dass service, something no other

airline has to live up to.

just ask your elbows. (Or contact your.

Travel Agent, orTWA)
..

For the bestofAmerica.

TWA
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N.Y. Campaign Earns Mixed Reviews
By Frank Lynn
New York Times Service

NEW YORK — New York
Democratic politicians, in assess-

ing the party's primary election

campaign, gave the most bouquets
to the Reverend Jesse L. Jackson
and the most brickbats to Senator
Albert Gore Jr. of Tennessee and
the “fourth candidate" in the race,

Mayor Edward L Koch.

Governor Michael S. Dukakis of
Massachusetts was generally
praised for a positive campaign
that allowed Mm to stay above the

squabbling over Mr. Jackson, al-

though there also was mild criti-

cism for the governor’s “coasting,”

or playing it safe.

Most of the praise for Mr. Jack-

son centered on his organization

and his “turning the other cheek”

to the attacks from Mr. Koch.

Governor Mario M. Cuomo,
publicly neutral in the race, de-

clined to be interviewed for his ap-

praisal. But Mr. Koch, a Gore sup-

porter, said: “I think A1 Gore
regrettably wasn't adequately

funded to get his message across.”

The mayors own role? “I don’t

know whether I helped or hurt,” be
said.

Hie mayor also said that Mr.
Jackson had "buffaloed” reporters

with nonresponsive answers to

questions.

As for Mr. Dukakis, the mayor
said: “I think there is a feeling that

he is coasting; that's going to hurt

him when he runs against Bush.

You have to want thejob, you have

to show it”

Med Miller, the speaker of the

New York Assembly and the rank-

ing Democratic legislator in the

state, nearly endorsed Mr. Gore.

But in the end the speaker stayed

neutral. Mr. Gore “floundered arid

started to tun against his own re-

cord,” Mr. MflJersaid.

Paul Bograd, the Dukakis cam-
paign manager in New York, said:

*Tms has been one of the ugliest

chapters in politics.” He said that

Mr. Jackson “ran a damn good
rampgign, technically in maxuniz-
ing Ins vote and, like us, not being

drawn into the low road.” He said

that Mr. Gore had made “a litany

of mistakes”, that "ended up with

Koch and culminated in him dis-

avowing KocL”

Marie Green, the 1986 Demo-
cratic Senate candidate, who was
neutral, said, “Koch played with
matches in a TNT factory." He
added that the mayor bad been
“the fourth candidate," who
“rubbed salt in black-Jewish
wounds, polarized the city and
probably caused himself tsouris

next year.” “Tsouris" isYiddish for

“trouble,” and the mayor has stud

he mil seek a fourth term in 1989.

Assemblyman Herman D. Far-

rell, the Manhattan Democratic
leader, who backed Mr. Jackson,

said: “Ed Koch has made the city

look totally racist. I don’t know if it

wQl come back to haunt him, but it

win come back to haunt the city.”

Stanley HiU, the labor leader

who was state co-chairman of the

Jackson campaign, said: “Our big-

gest strength was our candidate.

This guy has energized people." He

added that it would not have been

“productive” for Mr. Jackson to

meet withJewish groups before the

primary, because many had "dosed
minds.”

John A. Marino, executive direc-

tor of the Democratic State Com-
mittee, aCuomo associate who was
publicly neutral, said: “The Jack-

son campaign was wonderfully

done. I would have done exactly

what lie did.”

Mr. Gore's initial “negativecam-
paign was a mistake, and appealing

to only one group was a mistake,*

lie said. Mr. Koch? “He didn't

help.”

David Garth, the Gore advertis-

ing consultant and longtime asso^

date of themayor, said/Tt was like

a rampaign with emphysema^” a
reference to a Gore advertising

Midget of $750,000 in New York.
“Gore also suffered from the beat-

Jackson syndrome.” The mayor?
“There's good news, and there’s

bad news,” Mr. Garth said. “Koch
gave us a boost at the start, but in

the end he may have pushed some
people to Dukakis.”

VOTE: Jackson Says He’s in Race to the Last Primary ASSESS^
(Continued from Page 1)

cautious, saying “nothing in this

world” is certain.

But his victory was considered a

major step toward obtaining the

nomination.

New York voters gave Mr. Du-
kakis SI percent of the popular

vote, Mr. Jackson 37 percent. Sena-

tor Albeit Gore Jr. or Tennessee 10

percent and Senator Paul Simon of

Illinois 1 percent.

Of the 255 delegates from New
York at stake, Mr. Dukakis won
164, Mr. Jackson 89, Mr. Gore 2

and Mr. Simon none.

On Wednesday, Mi. Dukakis

bad a total of 1,063.15 delegates,

more than half of the 2,082 he

needs to win the nomination, ac-

cording to a count by TheAssociat-
ed Pros. Mr. Jackson had 841.1

delegates and Mr. Gore 421.55.

Mr. Simon has suspended his

campaign. With aides to Mr. Gore
signaling that their candidate
would do likewise Thursday, Mr.

Dukakis is likely to face only Mr.
Jackson in the upcoming primaries.

Polls give Mr. Dukakis the advan-

tage in the contest in Pennsylvania

on Tuesday and in Ohio and Indi-

ana a week later.

Vice President George Bush easi-

ly won on the Republican side in

the New York primary, where he
ran virtually unopposed. He got

almost all of the 134 delegates at

stake. He is now only nominally

opposed for the Republican nomi-
nation by Pat Robertson, the for-

mer television evangelist.

On Wednesday, Mr. Jackson
said it was too early for him to

consider a nomination for the vice

presidency. “Let's wait until June 8

to make that kind ofjudgment,” be

said, referring to the day after the

last major primaries are scheduled.

“We're very much in this race. We
expea great things to happen.”

Mr. Jackson praised Mr. Duka-
kis for running a “credible and de-

cent” campaign amid the racial and
religious anger that characterized

tbe contest He congratulated Mr.
Dukakis for resisting the “tempta-
tion to take the campaign to the

gutter."

Of the New York campaign, he

said, “In this case you had a mayor
with a strong supporting cast who
led the drive using race and religion

as a litmus test”

Mayor Edward 1. Koch of New
York, who supported Mr. Gore,

harshly criticized Mr. Jackson dur-

ing the primary campaign. The vot-

ing Tuesday ended what had been

one of the most bitter campaigns
among the Democratic primaries.

The discord had more to do with

what Mr. Koch said about Mr.
Jackson than with comments
among the three candidates.

The mayor criticized Mr. Jack-

son from the beginning of thecam-
paign to the end. He declared that

Jews and friends of Israel would be
“crazy” to back Mr. Jackson who,

liberals of an effort to find a candi-

date to run against him in city elec-

tions next year.

Mr. Koch later acknowledged

ins verbal assault on Mr. Jackson

had been a mistake and had not

helped Mr. Gore.

Mr. Dukakis overwhelmed Mr..

Jackson in the suburbs of New
York City and upstate. Bnt Mr.
Jackson outpolled Mr. Dukakis in

New York City by about 6,000

votes out of roughly 900,000 cast.

According to a New York Tunes-
CBS News Poll of 2,100 voters

Dukakis Favored

(Continued from Page 1)

cars continue to treat him in a way
he considers evenhanded.

Apart from the primaries, Mr.
Dukakis should be able to generate

additional momentum by gaining

TbeAmddafha

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir at a memorial service in Jerusalem on Wednesday for the soldiers lolled in Israels wars.

more than 600 public

leaving their polling places, Mr.
Jackson won 93 percent of blackJackson won 93 percent of black

voles, op from 85 percent four
years ago. He also won 15 percent

of the ballots of whites, who gave

him only 6 percent of their votes

last time.

his actions on the day the Reverend
Martin Luther King Jr. was killed

20 years ago.

The criticisms by Mr. Koch un-

leashed an angry reaction among
blacks and many liberal whites,

who said the comments further di-

But in a contest turned bitter by
its emphasis on race and religion,

Mr. Dukakis won overwhelming
margins among whites. Mr. Duka-
kis ran especially well among Jew-
ish voters, getting 77 percent of
their votes to 16 percent for Mr.
Goto and 7 percent for Mr. Jack-

son.

The poll suggested that many
whites, particularly Jews, backed
Mr. Dukakis mainly to defeat Mr.
Jackson.

and party officials who will be giv-

en automatic votes at the conven-

tion. Key members of Ms staff had
predicted that victory in New York
would bring a harvest of 100 or

more endorsements from superde-

legates, and other politicians con-

sidered that a good possibility.

From a post-New York perspec-

tive, it seems dear, as it did not at

the time, that Super Tuesday pro-

vided the indispensable platform

on which Mr. Dukakis has built.

From that point on, it was more
or less clear that Mr. Jackson was

in the race to stay, with his special

Israel Celebrates, but Protests Continue

assets of overwhelming support in

the black community and far areat-

vided a city that was racially polar-

ized. The actions by Mr. Koch re-ized. The actions by Mr. Koch re-

newed talk among blacks and

Only about 45 percent of those

who voted for Mr. Dukakis said

they supported him strongly;

roughly 50 percent said they
backed him with reservations or
voted for him to slop another can-

didate. Nearly 70 percent of the

unenthusiastic supporters of Mr.
Dukakis had unfavorable views of

Mr. Jackson. (AP, UPI, NYT)

the black community and far great-

er oratorical intensity than any of

his adversaries. What was not fully

dear until New Yorkers cast thor

ballots was whether Mr. Dukakis

would be able to kero Mr. Gore in

check or whether the two would

compete so evenly that the door

would be opened to a Jackson tri-

umph.

Hawke to VisitWashington

United Press International

WASHINGTON — President

Ronald Reagan has invited Prime

Minister Bob Hawke of Australia

for an official visit to Washington.

By John Kifner
New York Times Service

JERUSALEM — In old battle-

fields, in cemeteries, in the schools

they attended and at the Western
WaU, the most sacred Jewish site,

Israelis remembered their 16,450

war dead on Wednesday as a three-

day holiday bqgan marking the

40th year of independence.

But the celebrations of Israel's

triumphs was mured this year by
the shadow of the uprising, the pro-

tests by Palestinians from the occu-

pied West Bank and Gaza Strip

demanding their own stare, now
wcO into a fifth month.

Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir,

in ceremonies honoring the Israeli

Army, referred to the role the army
has been playing in suppressing the

Palestinian protests, saying: “We
can tell that they know what they

are doing now is just as important

for the country’s future as anything

they have done in the past and we
arejust as proud of them now as we
were then.”

On Tuesday night, the axmy
sealed off all of the territories won
in the 1967 Arab-Israeli war, except

East Jerusalem, forbidding en-

trance to Israel by Arabs from the

occupied territories until further

notice. Roadblocks on the major
highways turned bade Arabs com-
ing in and journalists going out

Much of the Palestinian popula-

tion was being kept indoors again,

with 21 of the 27 refugee districts

being kept under curfew in hopes
of preventing any outbursts of

demonstrations over tbe funeral in

Damascus on Wednesday of the

military chief of the Palestine lib-
eration organization, Khalil al-Wa-
zir, widely known as Abu Jihad.

At least one Palestinian was re-

ported shot to death during a dash
m the Gaza Strip between stone-

throwing protesters and the army
in the Nnseirat refugee district. In-

formation from the occupied terri-

tories was limited because of the

army’s actions, but scattered dis-

turbances and some injuries were

reported in Gaza and on the West
Bank.

elite army commando emit report-

ing directly to the General Staff.

Tsnici officials, however, have

publicly maintained silence. News

of the slaying sparked widespread

Palestinian protests on Saturday, in

which 14 Palestinians were shot

and killed.

A long wail of sirens at the stroke

of 11 on Wednesday morning
marked the tribute to the soldiers,

sailors, aviators and security men
who died establishing and defend-

ing the counny. -

and the lengthy commemorative

articles in Wednesday’s papers

would normally have been filled

with congratulation, and celebra-

tion, instead they reflected the cur:

rent challenge of. the Palestinian

unrest and, in some cases, uncetr

tainty.

Defense Minister Yitzhak Ra--

bin, speaking at the main manorial-

ceremony on Wednesday, stud that :

“we know ibis is one long war that

dor enemies have forced upon us.”

me the country. -

independence Day formally be-

gan on Wednesday audit—the twogait on Wednesday night—the two

holidays are linked as a reminder of

the price paid for the asmtry —
with tbe lighting of twelve beacons

on Mount Hertzd, symbolizing

phrases in the Declaration of Inde-

pendence.

For many Thursday would be

ent with families and friends, in

Mr. Wazirs death in Tunis early

Saturday morning in a hafl of ma-
chine gunfire from an assassination

squad that burst into Ms vOla and
then escaped is widely presumed to

have been the work of a clandestine

Israeli team made op of Mossad
agents, naval commandoes skilled

in landing small boats and a special

spent with families and friends, in

toe relatively recent tradition of

barbecues. On Wednesday night,'

the streets in central Jerusalem

Shiite Guerrillas Kittled

Israeli-backed militiamen Trifled-

two Shnte Moslem guerrillaa in a

gun battle in 'southern Lebanon

early Wednesday, The Associated

Press reported firom Beirut.

A pouts spokesman said the mi-

litiamen of the South Lebanon

Army ambushed six guerrillas of

the pro-Iranian Islamic Resistance

as they prepared to launch an at-

tack south of Jezzinc.

were aswann with young people

engaged in another tradition, hit-

2 EaetGerman*Row to Vest.

engaged in another tradition, hit-

ting each other and anyone dse in

range over the bead with harmless

plastic hammers that make a
squawking sound.

But, wheremany of the speeches
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reprints the liveliest, most im-
y* |»:rif^n
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1

Author
( H.'*^

meat at Smith College
inMassachusetts, spent several years combing through
thepaper*s archives, interviewing its personnel
(both active and retired) and thro assembling a vast

raphy— the lifestray of a venerable but still rapidly
rnanging institiifinn

The paper's full story is presented here: its cotorful
roots in Paris of the Belle Epoque, its defiant refusal to
leave Paris duringWorld War L itsplace in tbe lives of
the “Lost Generation” of Americans drawn to Paris in
tbe 1920’s, its dramatic closure and exhilarating revival
in the 1940's, its transformation into a global
newspaper in more recent years.

Robertson’s compelling narrative is written with an
acute sense of history and a flairfor telling detafl. Com-
plete with photos, this is a book you wall beproud to
ownand fascinated to read.

man tbe Herald Tribune s ar-

chives. Thebook’s laige size

(363 cmX 26 cm) allows farex-

cellent reproduction and makes each
strayeasy to follow. In these pages, you will be able to witness

the events of tbe century from thesame perspective as did the original
readers.

Hereyou will meet again thepersonalities of the age, fromJack the
Ripper and Queen ^Victoria to Bunak) Bill, Winston Churchill and Marilyn
Monroe. And you win see againhow the great dramas of the day were pre-

sented: the sinkir^ of the Titame, Lindbergh’s flight, man’s first steps on the

moon, die Bcgin-Sadat summits.
Preceded byAn Bucbwold’s riotous introduction, these reproduced

texts are not limited to front pages, but indude detailed coverage of major
events, interviews and features. The material is organized bydecades.

Tribune evolved during tbe period). In addition, a display of advertise-
ments from tbe era provides a nostalgic and often amusing ending for
each chapter.

“A Century ofNews” is a book readers will browse in again and again,

each rime discoveringsomethingnewand rewarding-
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The Mall Galleries
London: April 15th to23rd.

This unique exhibitionprovidesan %
exciting opportunity toviewthe extraordinary
diversity and vitality of recentAmerican
abstract art.

The Exhibition isbeing held in aid of
theAmericanAid Society, anon profit, institution
foundedin 1925 tohelpAmerican touristsin
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By Paul Delaney
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1™ t ™™8 it as an invading

and Morocco
to ffftbc most serious

infestation of locusts in over 30 years.

^ ***** *«* already

1?°^ 10^ “K» are™^«ung to mfhet groat harm to the&5 <EK°^ of North Africa. VEl-

SKr^J011^^ b«i spent in tbe
enact, and much more—$150 mffiipiL one
official emanated win benJSfm,
“rara- treaames.
Tbciinvasion is drawing increasing wer-

S^SWssasmobile insects will be carried across the
Mcoaerraaean Sea ifsot stopped in North
Attica..

The European BatrEament has txreed
ramoecs to hdp, and the European Com-
munityhas contributed$15 nriuiwL Aid is«ng provided by at least a dozen insritu-
tmns and cocaines. iactodmg the United
States, Canada and tbe United Nations.

The locusts are an immediate threat to
this rity.MUlions are within a few miles; a
few have been spotted on lawns and
swarming about. But the biggest concen-
trations m Tunisia are southwest of here,
breeding and swarming, waiting to travel
wherever air currents push them.
MflKons more are concentrated in tbe

Atlas Mountain in Morocco where high
peaks have acted as a barrier to their ad-
vance toward the country’s breadbasket

and the cities of Casablanca. Rabat, Fez
and Marrakech. “We are in a state of

general alert, said Edouard Saouma, direc-

tor general of the United Naums Food
and Agriculture Organization. “Swift and
decisive action is needed to avoid a major
regional food crisis.”

There are also high concentrations of tbe

locusts in the desert of Algeria. Experts say

thenormal pattern would be for the locusts
to uim east andhead back this way, threat-

ening this country more as well as others.

Some of die insects have also been spotted

in Italy and Malta in recent weeks.

The threat has forced some neighboring

countrieswho have not enjoyed the best of

relations into closer cooperation, though

not as dose as some officials believe is

necessaiy. Algeria and Morocco have mo-
mentarily put aside their differences over
tbe Polisano war in the Weston Sahara to

join in die effort to stem the spread.

A Moroccan official said tbe nations of

the region woe discussing establishing a
permanent agency specially trained in the

latet techniques and utilizing the most
modem equipment to battle the locusts.

Representatives of the three countries,

along with those from Libya and Maurita-
nia, have held meetings, although some
backbiting has been evident. For example,
officials of each have questioned if the

others arc making enough of an effort

In Tunis, the government has set up a
central coordinating committee and what
is in effect a war room, orcommand center.

The coxnnriuee of officials from such of-

fices as the Agriculture and Interior minis-

tries, meets twice daily, while thecommand
center room is staffed round the clock by
meteorologists, army and air force person-
nel. communications operators ana other
civilians.

“The situation changes daily, depending

on the weather, the temperature, wind ve-

locity and direction," remarked an army
captain. ~They move during the dav. not at
night. We attack them with insecticide on
die ground at night and in the air during
tbe day. We have enough equipment and

insecticide at present to stop them, if there

are no new concentrations, but there are a
lot of them in Algeria ready to head this

way."

One expert said he believed that 90 per-

cent of all tbe locusts in tbe world were
now in North Africa. .An official of the

Agency for International Development ex-

plained that tbe locusts were part of a
normal, continuing cycle that originated in

India and Pakistan and headed west over

Africa and then back east, breeding and
devouring crops.

Millions, sometimes billions of locusts

take to tbe air. usually in the morning,

forming what resemble storm clouds that

can blacken the sky.

Two years ago, they were a major threat

to East Africa, although tbe number was
far lower than this year's outbreak. Civil

strife in several of the countries, Sudan and
Ethiopia, for example, hampered efforts to

control tbe insects.

“Small numbers are no threat,” the AID
official said in Rabat. “But given die right

climatic condition, they breed tike heck,

become gregarious, multiply and migrate.

Every 10 to 15 years a combination of

weather factors favors breeding.
“There's been tremendous rainfall this

year in areas that only get a few drops
normally. They were a serious problem last

year between October and January. But
given tbe numbers this year, things are

really bad." Officials fear that after the
locusts feed on plentiful vegetation this

year, they will continue to be unusually

abundant for years to come.
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An experimental

strategy against

cancer uses a .
-

synthetic strand

cafted anti-sense
DNA that exactly

matches partof

the messenger
RNA. Inside the

ceB.the synthetic

strand attaches

Itself to theRNA

"

and prevents the

ceH from making
tfwcancer-
retated protein.

;

Anti-sense
DNA

By Gina Kolata
New York Times Service

SMALL butgrowinggroup of can-

cer researches is hoping to develop
a radically new form of cancer che-

motherapy. Instead of looking for

better ways to kill cancer cells,

these scientists are seeking to block
thegenes that make the cells prolif-

erate wildly.

The research, with synthetic sub-

stances known as anti-sense DNA
is miD far from clinical application,

but some experts think it holds

great promise.

“This is a whole new chemo-
therapy," said Dr. Vincent Devita,

director of the National Cancer In-

stitute. “It is coming along very,

very rapidly. The technology is so

superb that now every molecular

biologist is a potential therapist"

The method may also be used to

block genes that make cancer cells

resistant to chemotherapeutic

drugs, and might block viral genes

that are necessaiy for viruses to

grow in infected cells. In addition,

several researchers are experiment-

ing todeterminewhether anti-sense

DNA could prevent tbeAIDS virus

from duplicating.

TbeAIDSwork, is at a very early

stage. “I think it is an interesting

idea,” saidDr. Samuel Binder,who

directs research on new AIDS ther-

apies at the National Cancer Insti-

tute. “But inAIDS there are a lot of

other drugs that are likely to be
tested in patients much sooner.”

Anti-sense DNA blocks the ac-

tion of genes indirectly by slicking

to and Blocking copies of genes,

called messenger RNA that direct

the formation of proteins in cells.

For example, in cancer cells, genes

that direct the cells to make
growth-promoting proteins are ac-

tive. The cells chum out these pro-

tons, and tbe protons make tbe

ceils divide loo rapidly.

The first step for the cancer cells

in making these proteins is to copy
tbe gene, a stretch of DNA into a

strand of messenger RNA The cefl

reads the genetic message of the

messenger RNA and synthesizes

the growth-promoting proteins.

Anti-sense DNA is a strand that

exactly matches a pair of tbe mes-

senger RNA It enters the cell,

sticks to part of the messenger

RNA and prevents production of

the ondesired proteins.

When they first tried to use anti-

sense DNA several years agp, re-

searchers were frustrated by the

natural tendency of cells to degrade
foreignDNA As soon as a piece of
anti-senseDNA entered a cell, en-

zymes in the cell would chop it up.

But Dr. Paul Miller and his col-

leagues at Johns Hopkins Universi-

ty discovered a way of modifying

the anti-sense DNA fragments so
that they would remain intact when
they entered cells.

Other researchers devised varia-

tions so that now, “there are an
almost infinite variety of possible

ways to attach different groups to

DNA,” said Dr. Jack Omen of the

National Cancer Institute.

In their studies of cancer cells,

researchers have focused so far on
blocking genes that make the cells

grow and divide rapidly, without

the usual controls.

For example. Dr. Cohen. Dr.

Leonard Neckers and Dr. Cy Stein

of the National Cancer Institute

and Dr. EricWickstrom of the Uni-
versity of South Florida in Tampa
have been able to stop a cancer-

causing gene called myc. It is a

normal gene that often shows up in

multiple copies or in abnormal po-

sitions in cancer cells where it can
avoid the usual controls on its func-

tioning.

The gene is ordinarily inactive

when.cells are not growing but is

always active in growing cells. Dr.

Neckers said. In many kinds of

cancer cells, tbe gene is grossly

overactive, so that the cells dupli-

cate much faster than normal
“Almost any type of cancer

might turn up" when myc is overac-

tive. Dr. Wickstrom said.

Other investigators are testing

anti-sense DNA against AIDS.
They find that they can block viral

genes and prevent the virus from
replicating in cells in laboratory

dishes.

But Broder said he was not sure

that tbe anti-sense DNA would be
a practical therapy for AIDS. Even
if it supprewed the vims in par

tierns. it is very expensive because

it is made with laboratory equip-

ment that is not meant to produce
thehuge quantities needed tor ther-

apeutic applications. Moreover, it

is not a cure, he said. In order to

keep the virus suppressed, a patient

would have to continuously take

the drug. “Clinical researchers have

to be very cautious before they say

anything is impossible,” Dr.
Broder said. “Is this posable? Tbe
answer is yes. it’s definitely posa-
ble: But whether you'll ever be able

to apply tins is a much more com-

plicated question."

In the meantime. Dr. Cohen and

others are optimistic. “There are

still many questions but they do
seem to work," be said.
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Acid Moss Linked to Tree Deaths
WASHINGTON (WP) —It isn’t always add rain itself that Jails trees,

a University of Colorado scientist has found. Often it is the “lethal moss”
that thrives in soils mademoreadd by the rain. Ifmassesgrow too thickly

under a tree, he determined, their ability to absorb and betid water can
keep the soil so waterlogged that the tree roots get fittie or none of die

oxygen they need. This is the same reason so many honsepiants die from
overwatering.

Also the mosses create additional acidity. With add from the rain, this

washesdeeper into the soil, breakingdown variousmineral compounds to

release metal atoms which are toxic to tree roots. “There has never been
conclusive evidence that add rain is directly killing the trees in any study
area,” said Lee Klinger, a research assistant at Colorado’s Institute lor

Arcticand Alpine Research. “Myevidence shows that it is primarily these

lethal mosses that are killing trees, although acid rain appears to speed up
theprocess.”

The worst culprit among mosses is sphagnum moss, the kind in peat

moss, he said.

lightningMakes NitrogenUsable
WASHINGTON (WP)— Scientists appear to have answered finally

one of those basic, simple questions about now the world works that has

long eluded them: What is the source of tbe nitrogen compounds that

living things need to survive?

Nitrogen comprises 78 percent of the Earth’s atmosphere, and all living
things need it as all the fundamental molecules of life contain it But,
oddly, roost living tilings can’tjust take what they need ouf of tbe air. Tbe
nitrogen to be useful, must be “fixed," or combined with other atoms that
allow it lo be taken up and used by living cells.

Until now, bacteria in the soil have been thought the chief heroes of
nitrogen capture and fixation, followed by the manufacture of fertilizer,

and the use of fossil fueL All make usable nitrogen compounds. But
Edward Franzblau and Carl Popp of theNewMexico Institute ofMining
and Technology reported at the recent meetingof theAmerican Chemical
Society in Las Vegas ih3t lightning may be the number one source of
fixed nitrogen in the world.

Dr. Franzblau and others have during tbe past twosummers worked at

Langmuir Laboratory for Atmospheric Research to measure the amount

of nitrogen fixation produced by flashes of lightning. They measured the

amount of lightning Fixed by the 100 or so flashes that occur every second

on (he earth, and came up with a huge quantity of fixed nitrogen, many
times tbe previous estimates for lightning’s contribution.

Earlier estimates had been made largely from lab work, not actual

atmospheric measurement, Dr. Franzblau said.

Wild Bean Gene MayFoB Weevils
NEW YORK (NYT) — A gene found in a wild bean plant from

Mexico may soon be added to the list of new biological approaches to

pest control By breeding the gene into cultivated bean plants, United

Slates researchers have been able to introduce a natural resistance to the

bean weevil, a major threat to stored beans.

Unless stored beans are fumigated with a chemical pesticide, weevils

often eat as much as 15 percent oftbem before they reach the poL Since

dry beans provide half or more of the protein for much of the world’s

population, an inexpensive way to prevent such losses is of major social

and economic significance.

The yne causes beans to produce a proton called arcelin that is highly

toxic lo the weevils.

Enzyme Gue to Brain Cell Movement
NEW YORK (NYT) — Sperm cells and brain cells use tbe same

enzyme for movement, a recent study has shown.

Dr. Richard Vallee and his associates at (he Worcester Foundation for

Experimental Biology in Shrewsbury, Massachusetts, have found that a

protein they had previously discovered in brain cells is actually the same

as an mzyme that is in tbe tails of sperm cells and that is used to produce

their whip-like movements.

Reporting in a recent issueof tbe Britishjournal Nature, Dr, Vallee and

his colleagues proposed that the sperm enzyme, dyndn, could be respon-

sible for movements necessary for cell division and for the transport of

chemicals within brain cells and other cells.
I
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Hostilities in the Gulf
The LargerPurpose
On all counls but one, the U.S. military

action in the Gulf was a success. It was a
necessary response to a provocative act of
Iranian mine-laying; it fit the offense; it

showed the U.S. Navy in good form (against,

to be sure, a pesky but weak naval power); it

made Iran pay a price. Hie Reagan adminis-
tration's advance consultations left Congress
purring. American losses woe low.

In the most important aspect, nonethe-

less, the incident was not a success. There is

as yet no sign that Iran has deckled to wrap

3
) its war with Iraq on the terms that the

nited States has been supporting. It is true

that the U.S. Navy and other friendly na-
vies have been serving an immediate mis-
sion of protecting shipping in the Golf.

But the larger purpose has been to win
Iranian consent to the calls of the United
Nations for a cease-fire and political set-

tlement, and that purpose remains unmet
Iran has suffered reverses in Monday’s

naval action and in Iraq’s concurrent recap-
ture of Faw, and remains vulnerable to

Iraq's superior air and missile attacks. But
Iran retains the advantages that its large

population and revolutionary favor confer

on it in the principal land theater, and Iraq
seems no closer to converting recent tactical

gains into broad relief. Despite their vaunt-

ed “new thinking/* moreover, the Soviets

continue toput a narrow interest in appeas-

ing Iran ahead of the obligation they as-

sumed tojoin the United States and others

in imposing an arms embargoon Iran for its

rejection of a UN cease-fire.

That leaves Washington with a modest
military success but with no apparent pro-

gress in confining, let alone ending, the Gulf
war. Further, the United States is increasing-

ly embarrassed by Iraq, its ostensible part-

ner. In March, for instance, the Iraqis killed

asmany as 5,000 people with chemical weap-

ons.TheUnited Statescondemned the atroc-

ity — not Iraq’s first — but, to keep the

diplomatic focus on (he broader war, pre-

vented Iran from raising the chenncal ques-

tion as a special hem of Security Council
debate. Now, claim the Iranians, Iraq is

employing chemicals again

In the Gulf war it was Iraq that first sent

troops across a border, seizing a moment
when Iran seemed to be distracted by its

revolution. Iraq has set the pace in carrying

the war to cities, to dvffians and to innocent

shipping. Iraq continues the barbaric prac-

tice of chemical warfare, and may also be
expressing contempt for American objec-

tions to it. The rationale far Washington's

partnership with the Baghdad regime has
always been to contain the spread of Iran’s

fundamentalist rcvohitioo, but Irakis mak-
ing it increasingly hard tokeep that in mind.

— THE WASHINGTON POST.

TheRight Response
Based on what is known, Washington

appears to have responded correctly to

Iran’s renewed mining of Gulf sea-lanes.

The U.S. naval attack on the Iranian ob
platforms seems a proportionate response,

and it was Tehran's decision to escalate by
firing missiles and downing a US. helicop-

ter gunsfnp. Only in retaliation did Ameri-
can forces destroy Iranian ships.

The Reagan administration was reported

to be surprised by Ayatollah Khomeini's
derision to escalate. Words like “hrationaT
are uttered reflexivtiy whenever Iran does

ecLButifanything unexpected. But if the ayatollah did

not appraise odds cokQy. his regime would
not lave endured. He may have wanted to

distract his people from toe Iraqi victory at

Faw. Perhaps he calculated that the United

Stateswould tear itsdf apart again over Iran.

Whatever the ayatollah's thinking
, he

needs to understand that force will serve

mainly to further unite Americans behind

President Reagan's policy of maintaining a

powerful U.S. naval presence in the Gulf.

Creditably, the Reagan administration is

consulting and reporting to Congress, not

ignoring iL The next wise step would be for

Congress and the president to act fully in

accordance with the War Powers Act The
law calls for invoking certain procedures
when US. forces are near involvement in

combat Resort to theactwouldeven bene-

fit the administration by demonstrating

U.S. unity. It is also a way of making
legislators share political responsibility. In-

stead the White House denounces the mea-

sure as unconstitutional

After a shaky start with the reflagging of

Kuwaiti ofl tankers, the Gulf operation has

proved effective. It has cleared out mines,

kept Gulf sea-lanes open and helped rally

support from a growing fleet or British,

French, Dutch, Belgian and Italian vessels.

This Western presence has frustrated Iran’s

efforts tochoke off Arab help to Iraq in the

deadlocked war. It has shared up vulnerable

Gulf states and, up to this point, contributed

to hopes for UN action to end the war.

Iran may argue that Washington has now
dearly chosen sides to the extent of aiding

Iraq’s apparent breakthrough in the Faw
Peninsula. But there is no American ’‘side''

in this conflict, especially given Iraq's ruth-

less use of poison gas, its aerial assaults on
Tehran and its sinkingofa U.S. frigate. The
American interest is to see mi end to the

war, not an Iraqi victory.

With or without use of the War Powers

Act, Iran ought ik)t to expect to divideAmer-
ica. President Reagan blundered by secretly

selling arms to Iran and botched the early

days of US. naval buildup in the Gulf, but

As long as^eWhite House shows firmness

and restraint, it deserves support

— THE NEW YORK TIMES.

Virtuoso of the Center
No way, people aO along have said about

Michael Dukakis. No charisma. No color.

Noteven any passionate postions.Just plati-

tudes like “Strength, ejqxricncc and abflity,”

or “I want to be a great builder.” What kind

of Democrat is that? they asked. What kind

of candidate? Now they know: a successful

one. With his dean triumphTuesday inNew
Yadt, Mr. Dukakis establishes himsdf as his

party’s probable presidential nominee. See,

be can say to aD those who have scorned his

lack of message that’s precisely the message.

Typically, primaries are won by passion-

ate partisans. Republican candidates usually

turn right and Democrats turn left A good

part of Jesse Jackson’s strong showing in

New York and elsewhere stray arises be-

cause of his eloquence in championing liber-

al values that transcend race.

Topleasepartisans in the spring, however,

is the easy part. Among Democrats, says the

political analyst Dou^as Schoen, charisma

inevitably means left-wing. Repeatedly they

have had trouble turning back to the center

fast enough once the primaries are over.

That is one way to understand Mr. Duka-

kis’s accomplishment He has, for sure, oc-

casionally yielded to local passions, as in

Michigan where he played to the concerns

of unemployed factory workers by endors-

ing protectionist trade legislation. He has

leaned left on national security issues, as in

his positions on new strategic missiles. But

for the most part he has kept his balance.

Who, Republican or Democrat, could ob-
ject to goals like staying strong against

'terrorism, “goodjobs at good wages," basic

health insurance and a real war on drugs?

Not much red meat for partisans there—
and again, that’sjust the point.

Despite urgings to pamt himself more
colorfully, Mr. Dukakis has remained cen-

trist also in manner. He has so resolutely

resisted criticizing Jesse Jackson as to at-

tract criticism himsdf. When stung by Al-

bert Gore about a supposed blunder, he
could not resist a sarcastic swipe, but other-

wise he moved the discussion forward.

That this calm, careful man won in New
York does not guarantee the nomination.

But there is no reason to think that other,

similar steps on the campaign trail—Penn-
sylvania, Ohio, New Jersey— will flare up
as hotbeds of extremism. Governor Duka-
kis’s centrist pattern should save him as

wen there as in New York.

Wfll it do so come November, by which
time the nominees will have sharpened their

differences? The Daily News asked New
York voters of both parties for their choice

as president. The result was Michael Duka-
kis 47 percent, George Bush 37 percent.

Thar result in April in a Democratic state

has no predictive value for Novemba, but
it has value. It demonstrates bow Mr. Du-
kakis has, as a man of the center, made
himself the man of tire hour.

— THE NEW YORK TIMES.

Other Comment
Waiting for the Tooth Fairy
The American political system .carries a

“for sale" sign. Winning office more often

than not comes down to money, not ideas.

Once dected, these we have put in office are

frequently called upon to make decisions

that affect the special interests that helped

put them there. The result is an inefficient

political system, increasingly unable to say

no to anyone. We have a Congress that

believes that the way to trim the deficit is to

sell public assets, make cosmetic cuts in

entitlements and defense and rely on the

tooth fairy to make up die rest

Serious efforts to come to grips with the

,
difficult, emotionally charged issues like

health care, welfare reform, crime, illitera-

cy, drug addiction, teen-age pregnancy,

racial tensions, excessive litigation and

other factors that make America uncom-
petitive are almost nonexistent. America is

becoming uncompetitive because, in the

words of the Roman historian Livy, “We
can bear neither our ills nor their cures.”

— Richard Lamm, former governor of

Colorado, in U.S. News A World Report.

Perestroikaand Cambodia
Hanoi has prevailed ova the South and its

neighbors. But that success has been offset

.Jjy
a bankrupt economy. Russia wants to cut

its costs. It has better uses for scare resources

at hone. Without continuing laigiwcale So-
viet support, Vietnam cannot sustain its mili-

-tazy occupation and the Soviet economy may
at last provide the extra pressure needed to

remove Vietnam’s occupation of Cambodia.

— The Bangkok Post
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OPINION

In the Gulf the Floating Targets Have Done Their Job
C7 C3 .. .. with respect to our Gulf

WASHINGTON—Theexchange

of hostilities in the Gulf on

Monday reminds us of three recurring

truisms that haveyet to be resolved in

American security policy. The first is

i from i

By James H. Webb Jr.

The writer was President Reagan's secretary of the navy from February

1987 until he resigned overpolicy differences In February thisyear.

that we proceed from crisis to crisis

without dearly stated national Reals,

reacting to, rather than controlling,

the diplomatic environment in which

we work. The second is that our na-

tional political leaders have yet to

comprehend the proper way to use

force, and by seeking to minimize the

ride of casualties in the short tom
vastly increase those risks ova the

long term. And the third is that the

zmhtaiy commandos and troops in

the field continue to serve their na-

tional leaders far better than their

national leaders serve them.
The U.S. Navy has operated with

exceptional skill in the Gulf, despite

the administration's introduction of

an unwieldy and in some cases inap-

propriate force structure, and despite

its nesitance to use its forces as other

than diplomatic symbols, floating

targets that are invitations to an in-

ternational incident. Last week the
Iranians took the administration up
on that invitation, again sowing a
mine field in international waters—
an act of war— and scoring a hit on
an American warship. The superb
skill of the crew saved the ship.

Retaliatory acts occurred this

week, and in the end the Iranian
navy was dealt a serious setback.

The numbers are still coining in, but
it appears that two frigates are de-

stroyed, a guided missile FT boat is

amt mid a number of Boghammar
gunboats are done away with.

Oh, yes. And we also shot the hdH
out of two oil platforms. It is impor-
tant to remember the ml platforms,

because they woe the only intended

targets of an administration that is

nowbasking in the glory ofa military

did not airecL

to communicate its foreign policy to

the world — and just

Beirut, to win the tragedy sweep-

stakes and put America on lte ear.

As it waa a few foolhardy Iranians

got m the way of the work °“

« few others attacked a

success that it did

As we examine the superb perfor-

mance of the navy tins week, it

should be remembered that the ad-

ministration a gain chose a minimal

courseof retaliation against Iran, one
that in itsdf would neither have de-

terred the Iranians nor insulated our

sailors from further actions by Iran.

Conducting target practice on a
couple of oO platforms was hardly

designed to send chills up the spine of

the average Iranian sailor, particular-

ly those who make a living laying

mines. Not would it have affected the

ability of the Iranian military to

again perform an aggressive mission,

at the time and place of its choosing,

using American warships and sailors

, .'nrms, a few others

_S.-owncd tugboat and a Panamam-

wananse wua ~
One «onW »?£>“

of More would be enough

to’nny concept. Proportional^

doomed the Amman effort

^VUrtnam, enabling the enemy to

Sjuat continually, and even to ran.

rilroad
u —- ~ , ^ j 1 nosem — —

.
-

an barge with U-S- Vietnamese railroad tracks and

and then two fngaies attempted to win ^ (and then qurckly

out of port at Bandar Abbas, .
exchange for attacks oil

a stray round or two at sow ZgSffigtSw*- ** the*-.
American aircraft- Local commanders ^ Iranian oil platfannsm.

determined that “hostile intent” exist-
SdSmrn for attacks on people will

ed in rach case, and the Iranian naval
. Theway to eliminate mmc-

jjinritiate the mine-layers. If we
that the administration has oeen^ww “lnotmeparedtodoso,wehaveito

SiTrfghTto expose

ships and thousands of U-S. Iwes.to-

the consequences of our cowardice.

Politicians adore propprtioMl re-

daction

>im^ _ been too

fearful to direct itself, the type of no-

tion that should have been taken five

months ago and the only type of ac-

tion that can ensure the operational

curity of our forces in the uuu. them the best of both

The administration has orefiilly
JPJjg ohtbe one hand they, are

rrtured the notion of proportional
retaliatory action-& the

The U.S. Fleet Can Always Sail Away—or Can It?

P ARIS—The essence of naval power is mobility,

and this is a basic reason for the strong biparti-

san support in the United States for U.S. naval

reprisals against Iran's attack*? on shipping tn the

Gulf. People take it for granted that the United
States is not making irreversible commitments, that

the fleet could be pulled back if necessary, and that

Washington remains in control of evaits.

This is true, but only to a point. US. ships could

be ordered out of the Gulf with a single message
from Washmgtnn But who will lake the responabu-
ity to give that order if there has been a heavy
investment of U.S. presti# and political credibility?

_
The momentum inevitably is in the other direc-

tion, toward an enlarged commitment, in order to

validate earlier commitments. Both Richard Nixon
and tbe late Lyndon Johnson could say a word
about bow that process works. And nehha of than,
when they escalated the American commitment in

Indochina, were boqyed by today’s conviction in

Washington that nothing irreversible is bong done.

There is a problem m the Gulf that has never

been resolved by the Reagan administration. U.S.

attacks on Iranian targets since Sunday night have,

as the president says, been measured, prudent and
provoked. Bat what is the American deployment in

the Gulf really intended to accomplish?
It is supposed to show the flag, reassure Kuwait

and other moderate Arab states, defend innocent

passage by international shipping, certainly. But
each erf those things ntighL have btxsn done in a less

costly way, with less risk to lives and ships. Some-
tiling more lay behind the huge scale of the

meat — beyond a congenital American

By William Pfaff

inability to do anything on a small scale. .Clearly

there was an intention to “said a message" to Iran.

What message? That Iran must compromise in

the Gulf war or accept defeat? Win? Because Amer-

ica will intervene in the war if it does not? There is

no evidence whatever that the American people

would accept a serious involvement in this war, or

that this administration would try to intervene. But

what, then, is Washington's message?

This week’s incidents woe not caused by Iranian

attacks on merchant shipping, which the presence of

the Western fleet was supposed to deter. Those have

neve stopped. The United Stales attacked Iranian

sea platforms in retaliation for new mining which

damaged a ship of tbe U.S. fleet, die frigate Samuel
B. Roberts. Washington acted in defense of the fleet

that is defending merchant shipping, while mar-

chant shipping continues to be attacked.

The contradictions are obvious. The underlying

problem is that this administration puts its confi-

dence in the indirect effects of military powa
while neglecting the cost-benefit calculation of

power projection and tbe actual political Limits on
American military powa in the Gulf.

Iran is supposed to te intimidated ty the Ameri-

can fleet because the Iranians are expected to count

the American ships, count theirown, condude that

their own forces are hopelessly outclassed, and yidd.

They are supposed tone reasonable.

Reliance on this rational model of adveraazy

behavior has been apparent from the beginning of

tbe US. intovortian in the Gulf. Defense Secretary

Frank faiturri said again on Monday that we hope

that ban will draw the appropriate lesson from this

(reprisal] and cease its attacks on peaceful inter-

national shipping in the Gulf.” What possibly

could him .to think that bran will draw such a

lesson? Nothing that has happened since the Irani-

an revolution can justify suen a bdirf.

Iran’s leadership is generally thought dmded
between pragmatists and ideological radicals. The

erratic behavior of the Kuwait Airways hijackers

has seemed further indication of that. But internal

division inhibits “rational” pohey-making because

all those contending for powa are driven by inter-

nal political considerations, not external threats.

Moreover, if those external threats are ultimately

hollow, it may also be rational to defy them.

Iranian society is under horrendous stress from

a war which has been going on now for eagbtyrara

It still is a revohitibnaiy society, m the

popular religious revival — a revival

conceptions of martyrdom and of “the martyr

nation" play a fundamental role. The Iranians

simply do not count the way Mr. Carlucti counts.

Where does that leave American forces in the

Gulf? In a militarily powerful position, obvious-

vuw are not supporting
.
&

type ofactioa that will causethemto

beaccoscd of bang, well, warfika

Bat military people detest propor-

tional response, and inmy view mute

rightly so. It is like kicking the duns

ofa man with a machine gun. Youdo-

not take his capabilities away, and

you do not demonstrate to him that

you are serious about using yoiupiTO

capabilities. And you zmst novousw

await his reaction, at the tone and

place of his choosing. _

It is quite conceivable mat thelra-.

.

mans did not even marginally com- ;

prebend the powa of cur military

until it destroyed half of their nawm „

a few hours. Sbcfa lack of comprehen-

sion directly affects political aadar

nations, and tbe Reagan administra-

tion’s leaders are at fault for not

having made the Iranians aware

sooner. If retaBatoiy force is neces- .

4
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ty. but also in an exposed one. The U.S. govem-
m of action is constrained t>y do-ment’s freedom

. . . .

mestic public opinion, and tbe tactical initiative

remains in the bimds of the Iranians, whose
calculations are peculiarly their own. It is not,

when you examine it, a comfortable position.

International Herald Tribune.
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Philippines: Feudal Inertia as Pressure Builds
MANILA— “Here is a land in

which a few are spectaculnriy

main abjectly

By Stanley Karnow
rich while the masses remain flhji

poor . . . where freedom and its

Hewing; are a reality for a minority

and an illusion for the many ... a

land consecrated to democracy bat

run by an entrenched plutocracy

... aland ofprivilege ana rank—

a

republic dedicated to equality but
mired in an anitaic system of caste."

That eloquent description of the

Philippines was written 20 yearsago
by Bemgno Aquino Jr„ whose as-

sassination in August 1983 inspired

his widow, Corazon, to topple the

Marcos autocracy and gain the

presidency herself.

His portrayal was not only accu-

rate then. Itcould havedepicted the
country a generation before he
spoke, and it is stQl valid despite the

pectatious. Mrs. Aquino's perfor-

mance in the past two and a half

years has been creditable. She has

promulgated a new constitution,

held lesslativ

to 'the astonishment of the world,

she won office in February 1986.

Ha personal popularity notwith-

standing, she has disappointed a
number of ha early supporters, who
antiemated drastic changes after the

fall of the profligate Marcos regime.

Their msencbantnient, however,

stems largely from their inflated ex-

legislative and local elections

and, above all, smvived several coup
attempts. Barringan upheaval, she is

likely to finish her term in 1992.

But ha achievements pale beside

the profound and pervasive prob-

lems that plague the country. The
problems he in the fabric of a soci-

ety that is fragmented and to an
extraordinary extent still feudal

Mis. Aquino and ha backers

tailedha emergencea revolution. In

reality h was fee revival of the tradi-

tional oligarchy that former Presi-

dent Ferdinand Marcos bad shoved

aside to make way for his cronies.

The restoration is viable in the re-

newed authority of the aid dynasties,

including Mrs. Aquino’s family,

many of which are resisting even

modest innovations. To go into rural

areas, as I do frequently, is to observe

conditions that are nearly medieval

On the island of Negros not long

ago, I accompanied a landlord on a

tour of his sugar estates. Ffo laborers

earn a dollar a day when they work,

live in flimsy bamboo huts without

electricity or plumbing and subsist

on rice and fish. The landlord, who
lives in a comfortable house in town,

is not an evil man. He feds respon-

sible for his laborers, tends them
moneyand presides at the baptisms
of their babies. But he opposes

agrarian reforms that would “dis-

rupt toe system”— and his powa.
I recently saw a similar situation

in the central Luzon province of

Nueva Edja, where thousands of

poor peasants had rallied behind a

Communist-led rebellion back in

the 1950s in an attempt to acquire

land of their own. The uprising was
crushed but the government in Ma-
nila teamed nothing from iL The
families of the same peasant rebels

are still landless, and many of their

sons and daughters have joined a

new and more effectiveCommunist

which annexed the islands at the turn

of the century, left a dramatically

different legacy. American teachers

(might Engfah to the Filipinos, and
American, officials introduced the

trapping; of democratic institutions.

Bat the U.S. colonial experience was
lnxated. Startingwith William How^
aid Taft, the first American emtian

governor, tbe United States admin-
istered the Philippines through the

jes, thereby reinforcingupper dasses,

the rnivQcees of the elite.

out the archipelago.

Ifistoiy is partly accountable. The
‘to ruledSpanish, who ruled the Philippines

for 350 years, gave:

Catholicism. The
ive it little more than

United States,

__.i same sdf-popetuating «Kte is

prominent today. It is determined to

retain its prerogatives, even at die

expense of the society as a whole.

Mrs. Aquino cannot be faulted

for ha reluctanceto destroy theold

structure. Her goal has been to as-

sure stability, not to trigger an up-

heaval Evolution rather than revo-

lution is ha objective.

But population growth and its

corollary, widespread poverty, are

creating pressures that make grad-

ual change a luxury. So this land of

“traumatic contrasts,” as ha late

husband wrote, may be challenged

by more spectacular challenges

then be ever imagined.

Cowles Syndicate, Inc.

enng.

sary*s next move, and pre-empt il

After the mine-laying incident of

last October, appropriate use of force

would have called for the elimination

of nmeh of Iran’s navy, partiedariy •

its mine-laying assets, instead the

mine-layer that was intercepted was
<nmk after some debate as to whether

it might be better to give it back. If

we had taken appropriate action last

fall it is questionable whether the .«
frigate Samuel B. Robots would

'v
.-

have been damaged last week.

There is, of coarse, another alter-

native readily available. Our Gulf tm-

cralions have been conducted under

the umbrella of a hazily defined set of

national goals^without a dear articu-

lation of when these responsibilities
-

will end. It is rather disingenuous to

justify current force levdsby contin-

ually chanting that we have been in

the Gulf for 40 years, since 38 or 39of

those years saw an American pres?

ence of two or three noocomb*tant&
Last year, after a good bit of tra-

vail succeeded m. defining, and
narrowing our military objectives to

an essentially neutral pohey of pro-

tecting U.S. interests in international

waterways. What wehave not done is

to pursue this goal-setting toward its

logical conclusion.

Now that we have demonstrated
odrnaval capabilities to Iran, and at '

.

the same time destroyed much of its

navy, we can afford to take a much
needed and appropriate step: de^-
dare victory, pat Iran on harsh no-
tice and markedly reduce our naval
structure in the Gulf.
The greatest advantage of a navy

such as oms is its ability to concen-
trate forces during crisis and then
disappear back into the sea when the
crisis is resolved. This allows diplo-
macy to be tested without offering up
our naval assets as convenient tar-

gets, and also would enable us to
control the initiative if military force
again became necessary.

The Washington Post.

Democrats Reply: The Candidates Face the Nuclear Question
WASHINGTON — Two months

ago, tbe Peace Commissian of

the Episcopal Diocese of Washington
mailed a questionnaire to each presir

dential candidate. We asked than to

answer four basic questions about nu-
clear weapons and arms control
Our hope was that the candidates

might be prepared to talk honestly

about the most profound issue tbe

next president wm face: Is the use of

nuclear weapons morally justifiable,

and is it posable to abolish than?
We received answers from Michael

Dukakis, Albot Gore and Jesse Jack-

son responding to each of our ques-
tions in some detail The likely Re-
publican nominee, George Bush, also

sent a response, bat it was a general
statement of his positions on aims
control and did not respond directly

to the questions we had posed. (For
Oris reason. Vice President Bush’s

comments are not included hoe.)
Hoe are excerpts from what the

Democratic candidates had to say:

Doyou believe it would ever be mor-
allyjustified to “push the button7"

Michael Dukakis: “I want a world
where the very prospect of nuclear
catastrophe is as dose to zero as pos-
sible. However, I don’t bdieve that a
president can flatly ruleout the pos-
sibility of a first use of nuclear

By Charles Martin
The Reverend Martin is chairman of the Peace Commission of the

Episcopal Diocese of Washington. He helpedprepare the commissUm’s

report, “The Nuclear Dilemma, " which kw published last year.

weapons m response to an over-
smrinswhelming conventional attack on

the United States or our allies. Our
NATO commander has said that,

given the current conventional bal-

ance in Europe, we might be forced
to use nudear weapons within a few
days after an invasion by the Warsaw
PacL We and our allies must move
away from this posture of ‘early first

use’ by strengthening our conven-
tional forces, focusing on improving
readiness and sustainability/'

Albert Gore: “While we in the
United States rightly dread nudear
weapons, we must recognize that

there may be times when their use is

necessary — and therefore morally
justified— to protect ourown secu-

rity or that of our allies. As terrible

as such a decision would be, our
safetydepends upon the certaintyin

the mind of any potential attacker
that the president will act if the cir-

cumstances warrant
“What are these circumstances?

One would be the use of nudear
weapons in retaliation for a direct

attack upon the United States. We
are also pledged to use nudear
weapons in the defense of our allies

if that is the only alternative to com-
plete defeat and if they wish it

“Finally, I believe the highest

moral consideration is to design nu-
dear forces that are resistant to a
first strike and therefore would not
have to be used unless the president
was certain beyond a shadow
doubt that the time had come.”

Jesse Jackson: “Historically, the
moral justification for war has been
that the endsjustify the means. In the
nudear age, the means would elimi-

nate the ends. Pushing the nudear
button cannot be morally justified.”

Doyou believe that the abolition of
nudear weapons would ever be a
practicalpossibility?Ifnot, why not?

Ifso, how would you practically move
toward that goal?

Michael Dukakis: “It is unrealistic

to think — or to preanise — that
nudear weapons can be etmrinated

aitirety. But we must strive for tbe
lowest possible level consistent with
our national security and week to cre-

ate a world in which the chance of
their use is drastically diminished."

Albert Gore: “I would like to be-

lieve that it would one day be possible

to abolish nuclear weapons entirely,

but we would have to overcome stag-

going technical problems as well as

bring about a fundamental change in

the thinking of aS the nuclear powers— and potential nudear powers."

Jesse Jackson; “Tbe abolition of nu-
dear weapons may become a practical

possibility, butonly ifwebegm to take

steps now to reduce nudear arsenals.

The INF Treaty is an important but

hmiicd first step. A second step would
be a moratorium— and then a ban

—

andon
flight testing of missiles. We should

suspend the development of new nu-
clear weapons and challenge the So-
viets to do tbe same.”

Is the development SDI justified

militarily, eamomicalfy and morally,

andfor what specific purpose?

Michael Dukakis: “The Reagan
administration’s SDI program is a
fantasy — a technological illusion

which most scientists say cannot be
achieved in the foreseeable future.

The defenses they envision won't
a make tbe United States more secure

— they will simply fuel the arms race,

as each new system produces a coun-
tensystem, with no increased security.

Deploying defenses could make nu-
dear war more, not less, likely.

“I support continued research on
strategic defenses at about the fund-
ing level in 1983 — before tbe presi-

dent announced his Strategic De-
fense Initiative — as long as the
research is consistent with the ABM
Treaty. This will permit the United
States to guard against a Soviet

breakout from the treaty and to con-
duct basic scientific research, without
threatening the treaty itself."

Albert Gore: “Pm sure that Prea-
dent Reagan sincerely believes he is

acting with the best of purposes in

looking to SDI as a way to permanent-
ly end the threat of mutual nuclear
annihilation. But he is wrong wrong
because SDI is not feasible, wrong
because it would entail exorbitant
costs and, most important, wrong be-
cause it would make tbe possibility of
a nudear first strike more likely

"

Jesse Jackson: “No, the develop-
ment of SDL isn’t justified militarily,

economically or morally. *Star wars’
is a crud hoax and 1 don’t support its

development, testing or depkjynjent.
It offers an impassible technological

solution to a political problem. It will

cost ova a trillion dollars if pursued,

and in the end will not produce a
defense but an arms race in toe heav-

ens. Space-based weapons will gener-

ate counterweapocs winch will gena-
ate counter-protective weapons which
will generate first-strike space plans.

Our coffers wfll be robbed; our science

distorted; our insecurity increased.”

Toyour mind, how does the biblical

injunction, “Thou shalt love dune ene-
my as thyself' apply to U.S. relations

wftft the Soviet Union?

Michael Dukakis: “There is noth-
ing inevitable about conflict be-
tween tbe United States and the So-
viet Union. We should have begun
long ago to work together on inter-

national problems—on health care,
on cooperation in space, on world
hunger, on the environment.”

Albert Gore: “The president must
always remember that he is dealing

——™ uiuot louauua
that even though wc have our differ-
ences with tbe Soviet government, our
peoples have a common yearning Tor
peace. And he must andersurujdthaia'
nudear war could bring about d***
and suffering on a scale never seen
before in human history." • -

J«se Jackson: “The Golden Rule
establishes equality and justice as a
foundation Ot wefaft— * ‘ ~

;
— relationships. To have

peace in this worid requires an equal
relationship with toe Soviet Umoa,
determined by having a balance of
powa economically, pdfiticatty and

"

militarily. Tbe Golden Rule meets
domination of one individual by ah- :

MMijand, if applied to countries, one
state ty another. Our relationship with

'

me Soviet TJmon cannot be based ofr-
me domination erf one ova the otte'.".

.

.

The Washington Post. -

100, 75 AND50 YEARS AGO ^
1888: Roumanian Revolt “.great Stir in Vienna. It involves

Zed?mil Zandric, one of.
the most trusted officers attached to -
toe- General Staff, and his brother

'

Arejtander, who have been placed _

VIENNA — Not only has the Rou-
manian Government not succeeded
in suppressing tbe agrarian revolt,
but this has now spread to a quite
unexpected extern, and has, indeed,
assumed enormous proportions. The
rebels not only continue to pillage toe
houses of toe well-to-do and to mur-
der their occupants when these resist,
but they have now taken to destroy-
ing the railway lines and to plunder- lQQo. c_. _ . „ . .
ing toe trams. Military arsenals and spyingm Britain
storehouses in various parts of the LONDON— Esoionaia
countryhave also been lacked by the has doubledSR,mfumtttl peasants, who hevz pos- toe rearmament^
sessed themselves of arms and am- to “The Star” ronAririX rST ;

munition for the purpose of resisting ish Parliaxnent^ScS^JSSl v -

^aoBstoruTgSSSSfES
1913: Vienna Spy Case
VIENNA— What is believed to be rfS?

6 have increased expenditures OIV

one of the most serious cases ever ^^.^^^.“^hgence depart,
brought to Ught in Austria-Hungary STS SS^^J?0611 hrstniOed
of the betrayal to a foreign Power of Sr

U
J,^JL
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Climbing the Hill

One Ridge After the Other

. —: way to
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By David S. Broder

N EW YORK — Andy Spano. ibe In Iowa he could finish no better than

Westchester County dak, has been third. In the next few weeks he lost

around Democratic politics long enough major contests to Dick Gephardt, Paul

to have a keen ear for the nuance of Simon, Albert Gore and Mr. Jackson,

language. Six days before the New York Each of than got hot at one tune or

presidential mimarv he wW me. "The another. Mr. Jackson stayed hoi. But
Li_ r» L_U. m lmninn on

people

pomtyou
' That is i

UC WIU UUi —
.

from day one, thanks to the business

base erf propexous Massachusetts and

.. the generosity of his fellow Greek-

the governor of Massachusetts. His vie- Americans. It helped, too, that he naa

lory in Tuesday’s New York primary, built a good organization at home and

achieved with a quoknutn of entousiasna, bad access to tested veterans of past

has almost assured him of winning (he Mondale and Kennedy campaigns.
^

But none of this would have mattered

. -—i and in mv
r »-?l wlflrekicE?te

ike his capabflitjj^^i
0 °ot demonanj^^
5*ww about
toes. And you

5ras; fcfi3

boun.Sc-chlackof^S*
lirectly affects pouScHr

readers are at fauT^
* IraSs^
a. If retanaiMv foiceis2
itmust^pro^iydiittJ?
ist also be ruthless and ovowj
r 11 m*»si anticipate an
s next move, and nn^JrJ5

He understands that

persistencecan carryyou

fmmbejmgacceptable

to being inevitable.

Democratic presidential nomination,

^ some massive gaffe on his part
Y\2& moved through more

thaa^fO contests, has'dlmmat^six of

ItHt—

DU l WUC u* LUid "VM1U

had Mr. Dukakis not had his toughness

and self-discipline. In a year when nei-

ther ihe voters nor the media were ready

to supply “momentum" to any of the

Democratic contenders, it was the ca-

pacity of the old marathoner to keep

moving forward that proved critical.

That self-discipline showed early, w
the greatest crisis of the campaign, when

his longtime manager, strategist, political

alter ego and Friend, John Sasso, con-

fessed that he bad concealed his role in

Helping Out in a Poor City

Can Makefor a Rich Year

Bogota—

I

leftmy apartment, less

than a block from the U-S. Embas-

sv here, to go to dinner. There was an

explosion. Bomb. I thought inmate-

]y A suddenchange in the flowof traffic

confirmed the suspicion. A missile,

launched from a taxi parked on the

comer where 1 buy the morning paper,

bad rocked the embassy. Dressed to

blend into the crowd, in dark colore with

a gnaH cap and umbrella, I stood in the

street surveying the damage Slight

Earlier the same day, in Ciudad Ken-

nedy abarrioof 13 mulion people south-

west of central Bogota, student protests

By Arthur Houser

related violence in rural areas faster than

jobs or services in the city can be provid-

ed. Seeking security, they find malnutri-

tion, fear and more crime and violence.

Factions of revolutionary groups op-

erate throughout the city, especially in

the poorer areas such as Ciudad Kenne-

dy where anri-U.S. sentiment is nfe.

Abused, abandoned children sleep in

twos or threes inside doorways on pieces

- n j in nlnchr

meanwhile

lal seven dialllengers and has

a formidable contendermouc a ivuuiuawib vuuimiuvi i— - —

for the general election without once deception

rousing the emotions of an audience afternoon. Two hours iater he went out

which did not contain large numbers of and played the trumpet and downed at a

his fellow Greek-Americans. huge Boston fund-raiser, concealing his
anu puqrcu uit —

his fdkw Greek-Americans. huge Boston Fund-raiser, concealing, his

He said when he annoanced his candi- private turmoil from his supporters,

dacy last April 29 that the race was a The next day the news becamepu
_7j i -i.- ... i4. orvri n naif. ClLStlu

marathon and he was a guy who had run

the Boston marathon while still at Brook-

line High. To call him a plodder is to give

him a label hemay not cherish. Bui, in the

words of the old refrain, he has won

largely by “beepin' on keepin’ on.”

In retrospect, it is being said of Mr.

Dukakis that he beat a field of mediocri-

ties and that bis victory was inevitable.

The United States is the

other countries are suspi-

bv a recent statement aous etemems whom the police Jadow.

reiary of slate for inter-American affairs,

regarding US. sanctions against Panor

m?s General Manuel Antonio Noriega.

Mr. Abrams expressed surprise that Mr.

Noriega remains in cower in Panama

cause them pain for days, or of breeding

wild animate in fur farms that in no way

resemble their natural habitat

. „n ,u_ Also, there is no necessity to use fur

The United States is thejuj^eandaflite
foJ^nUL Man-made fibers as well as

othacoimmesarecmu^s.AnUKmte ^ from Uve animalsprovide all

and laws are created by the United states.
ewannli1 humans need.n t'CI
The issue is whether the cruel slaying of

beautiful wfld animals is justified to sai-

- e i ___ _f mvnwi wfut FftfiS

dasses at the school where I

teach 7th and 11th grade English.

One of my classrooms at the Institute

National de Education Media in Barrio

Kennedy has scarred, bent desks, glass

miwin a from the windows, birds nesting

in the botes in the ceiling and one knob-

less door that slams shut in the breeze.

Someone has painted a large orange bam-

mer and sickle with ihe uuuals of the

Communist youth movement on it

I have worked in Colombia for almost

nine months. With less than three

months remaining, I wonder, regardless

id the strikes, bow I will

—i $ navy,

ne-Laymg asset’ instil i
ayer that was intercepted,*

Iter same debate as to vfaqL

ht be better to give it bacLl

J taken appropriate aciknb
I is questionable whetfe

fe

: Samuel B. Roberts

?tec damaged last week.

:re is. ef course, laoiherl—

.
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G. KELEMEN.
Budapest

nicn. Mr Abrams expresscu suipiut u«“ »*“• dgouujui. »»»»«*»*—— .

ime public, Norieea remains in power in Panama _ . . ii isfy the ego of insecure women wbomw-

,
distraught Ferdinand Marcos of the PhD- Keep Them. Accountable sure their achievements mid success by

publicly to ippjnes and Jean-Claude Duvaher of
H ^ Vourlouniis (Letters, April the length and the pnee a fur coat

MT. ructen anu n» “tySZ Haiti fled under the pressure tfU-?-
&c American press and pub- AMEÛ ™

that Mr. Dukakis picked up fns schedule economic sancUons.similar tci those cur-
Jjj. for herd on leaders and their

Geneva,

in Connecticut and renUy being apphed aBunstPanam^
aides. As an American f am proud that

I suspect you published the “Beastly

mcntsoflheDemot^lcgi^JwlraJ- I am not.familiar with ««***« govermnemal illegalities are pabhozed. FerMleSiece tostir up letters during a

ers who six months later would help him ^t as an Amoican living,m the Ptuh^-
fD mosl^ of the worid they are not dull presidential campaign. Well rf the

win that state's pnmaiy. pines I would Hke to pmnt outtnai
u a soĉ / does nol punish unlawful ft7iler wams to wear a fur coat as

A candidate so mner-direct«l so serf- pressurewmi oiUyo^f cheTactorecOT
cenainlv not a democracy. a (warm) status symbol let her, but her

„ , ,msOzone and AIDS

h^t tottewtosOTStretched himsdf cos might still be prerident of Je Mip- Seeing editorials on t

diddled himself out of the race ana Mr. ncut
,

. j, ^mfraioW,’ HriTc mH«m> was hdnFtiL but tt ..a ame nitp hv <ndi

He was a

/ and an odd
> 1

mav cause unpainucui ui u*v -

system, but what is AIDS if not an

immunity imfrairment?

WOLFGANG ZUCKERMAN.
Quissac, France.
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model herein New rone,wiiniBw^-r- Another arrogant lmphcanon1 01imt.
bntthestereomjw pr^acun^

n^gious and tribal passkms, he ran sma- Abrams’s staiement is that aO Thud
For a long while “ “ailed Jesse

Jvf^wHlope campmgK letting the Worid countries are alike and therefore

sonmtlm_poDs.ffisro^wae^« as the “ao- ^ aKke to U3. pdicy
f
iniMtives. Let

pavate
rentable" alternative to Mr. Jackson. ^ hope that the faflure of U3. policy m

tors with vmlnmted ^S^kind of cool emotionless, effi- paS will cause Mr. Abrams to re-

wasagowemOT’wthan»scmevOTsl<^-
winning may prove to be a -anmc his assunqjtions and recognize

islature who had to putmins horns at ? riT^eral tSectioiL It is hmm .mioue

the State House every week. wrakn^s m uwg
has

The nolitical calendar was stacked
_
hard to see

. Tv^mptatic
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aasMaafiS

ffigjwfte&&S3S& ESafiEfiSag
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that Thiid Worid countries have unique Has a swearerGn^fJMeamMe,
histories, people and leaders. April 8) by Yona Zekhs McDonoupc

ROBERTS. TOWNSEND. While I agree that street abuse is pot
.La r%tr nAn.fltr-

,
UUL T»VWM

advocate returning to other ancestral

hahits— the buying and selling of wom-

en, for example, or human sacrifice. Fur-

bearing animals like are raised and

die in cruel conditions. Their brief lives

arc spent in tiny cages. Women who want

to show off should buy diamonds and

gold. They are better investments.

MARGARET FOX.
Hong Kong.

Letters intended for publication

should he addressed “Letters to the

Editor*andcontain ike writer’s signa-

ture, none and full address. Let-

ters should be briefand are subject to

offing, We cannot be re^ondUefor

the return of unsolicited manuscripts.

of the bombs an« —
;
- .

—

ever leave. After establishing relation-

ships with the children and with other

teachers, a second self has developed.

Fed, washed, rinsed and surrounded by

Colombian culture 24 horns a day, 1

have begun to speak, laugh, sing, gesture

and tbmk differently.

Colombia’s acute extremes are more

casflv felt than written about: warmui

and "beamy alongside fear and hatted.

This is a culture given to the senses, filled

with sounds, scents, tastes and touches.

The teachers, my colleagues, treat me

cordially, even the leftists. University

graduates, working two or three shifts to

eel ahead, they are proud, competent,

honest and indignant with the viraanes

of US. policy in Latin America. News-

paper accounts of General Manuel An-

tonio Noriega’s former usefulness to the

United States, even while smuggling co-

caine, have fueled their fire.

Why did I come to Colombia? When a

fellow adrad me that, I answered

that the country was in the midst of

change and I wanted to play a part.

Once the April 19 Movement, an

insurgent group, telephoned the head

office ana announced a visit 10 the

campus. They arrived armed, secured

the grounds and assembled the stu-

dents for a pep talk, encouraging them

to join the revolution. No one rolled

out a red carpel but no one called for

help. The government knows better

than to respond with force.

Drug addiction, domestic violence

and street crime, all consequences of

Doverty and overcrowding,, affect the

es erf many of the Bogota areas six

11 IBCU LW »
come hoe at all. Now you re here, so

things mustbe better.” a colleague said of

the barrio. I couldn't disagree with the

logic but things are hardly better

.

Poverty is a compelling reason to be

active in Colombian education. So is the

joy of teaciting students to love lan-

guage, individuality and freedom of ex-

pression in a climate of fear and pres-

sure W conform. So is the possibility of

changing Ihcir perception of Americans,

simply by demonstrating an apprecia-

tion for Colombian culture. Education is

the dream that flies overhead, like a

magic carpet, promising a beuer future.

The children, especially ihe younger

ones, are enihusiasuc, and ai times their

affection is almost overwhelming. They”

ask pointed questions. Why do Ameri-

cans treat average Colombians like cnmi-

nals when they arrive in die United

States? They do not see the logic in pun-

ishing honest citizens for the crimes oF a

tinv minority. After all they say. thedrug

problem originates with a targe US. de-

mand fifledby mly a few colombums.

One of my seventh graders asked roe

how I felt when 1 saw graffiti saying.

“Get out, Yankee robber."

“1 think l might feel the same H I

Colombian," l told him. “People
were Colombian, 1 tom nun. People

are simply uninformed. Many gringos

think all Colombians are drug deal-

ers and many Colombians think ail

gringos are drug addicts."

Another student once asked me, ii

you’re from a country of well-to-do

people, why do you enjoy teachi ng with

people of a lower class?"

I told bet that all three children in my
family had become teachers; we had

been raised to want to be involved. And

1 reminded the students that every day

they were teaching me more about Co-

lombia and that they were largeVy re-

sponsible for “el ario mis ncode mi

«da” —the best year of my lift Besides*

they had learned a great deal of English.

pawn ivoMi tx' ; "T .

bade only the cream of the crop re-

runs. A sixth grade student scrawled

tfitw! words on the bottom of a tailed

test: “Adids nri future!"

My students scoff loudest when I say,

“Not only is teatiling the most revolu-

tionarywoikyou can find, but I might be

more revolutionary than some of you.

riffi<m residents. Troops patrol parts of
- - "

’ ore. Ewiy day more
the city at aD hours. — —- -

people arrive, fleeing political or drug-

The writer is working in Colombia in a

Fidbrigjtt exchangeprogram. He contribut-

ed this comment to the LosAngeles Tunes.

would
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landmark In conference centres, too. you will find Philips technology helping

to create the right environment. The new Austria Centre in Vienna, with 14 con-

ference halls and a total capacity of 9,000, is a fine example. Up to 4,000 deleg

in the main hall can enjoy perfect conference conditions, thanks to - computerize

directional sound system from Philips. In two other halls our multichannel rever-

! V
gH beration systems tailor the acoustics far music, opera, theatre or speech. And to

ensure the best in sound and vision, we supplied the Centres colour TV stud.o

master antenna TV distribution system and staff intercom. Lighting, sound an

,i,io. technologies - p.rfectnd by Philip, ood oppli.d in proi-ct. ihe wodd ore.
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philips- the sure sign of EXPERTISE worldwide.
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NEW YORK — Wees on the New York
Slock Exchange retreated Wednesday in light

trading as worries about inflation and the previ-

ous session’s sharp reversal sent investors to the

sidelines to await a change in the negative

sentiment.

The Dow Jones industrial average fell 14.09

points to dose at 1,985.41. The Dow had lost

Declines led advances by more than a 2-1

ratio. Volume slipped to 147.59 million shares

from the 161.91 million traded Tuesday.

Since the Dow readied its post-collapse high

of 2,1 10.08 on April 12, it has fallen 125 points,

with most of the decline coming in the 101-

pointphmge of theDowon April 14on a wone-
than-expected merchandise trade deficit report.

“Tuesday's reversal points to the feebleness

erf the recent rally attempt,” said Edward Ni-
cosia, a technical analyst with Piper, Jaffray &
Hopwood Inc. in Minneapolis. On Tuesday, the

Dow lost an early 32-point gain to dose lower.

“Tbe rally was not accompanied by strong

volume, it suffered from poor breadth and was
not confirmed in the transports or the utilities,”

Mr. Nicosia said. ‘The volume has been pathet-

ic, and I think ifs going to get worse.”

Broad market indexes also declined. The
New York Stock Exchange composite index fdl

1.04 to 145.13. Standard & Poor's 500-stock

index fdl 1.79 to 256.13. The price of an average

share lost 23 cents.

Mr. Nicosia said the market was plagued by
worries about inflation and tbe weakened dol-

lar, which would prevent the Federal Reserve

Board from loosening credit

Before tbe market opened Wednesday, the

government reported that inflation at tbe retail

level, as measured by the Consumer Price In-

dex, rose 0.5 percent in March, slightly more
than most Wall Street projections of 0.4 per-

cent.

“The CPI is going to move up in the next

couple of months,” Mr. Nicosia said. He said

there was a strong likelihood that interest rates

would move on the same upward path.

“Investors arejust going to step aside and let

this thing go where ifs going to go,” he said,

referring to the Dow. “And the near-term direc-

tion is down.”
Security Pacific was tbe most active issue,

gaming 1ft to 32K.
General Electric followed, off W to 39%.
AT&T was unchanged at 2614. The company

reported first-quarter earnings of 46 cents a

share, up from 40 cents a share in the year-ago

period.

IBM was off 14 to 112ft. Digital Equipment
was off ft to 101.

Among the blue chips, Eastman Kodak was
off % to 40, American Express was down ft to

24. Procter & Gamble was off % to 76ft, USX
was off ft to 31%, Sears was unchanged at 34#
and Merdr was down % to 157%.

In the auto sector, General Motors was un-
changed at 7114. GM Hughes Electronics Corp.
said Wednesday it earneda record S252 million,

or 63 cents a share, up from 44 cents a share last

year.

Ford Motor was off ft to 44% and Chrysler

was off ft to 23.

Prices closed lower in moderate trading on
the American Stock Exchange.
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WTHEH6W5
Oct 15. Ban Is lifted

On Travel to China
.4 A3&-yearban on travel to China is lifted

aQownjg Taiwan residents to visit relatives
<m the mainland. The governing Nation-
alist Party said it acted for humanitarian
Masons.

Dec. 6; Opposition Scores

In Legislative Elections
The Democratic Progressive Party,
formed in deTianceof martial law, wins
nearly a quarter of the overaU vote in
legislative elections.

Jan. 14: President Dies;
;

vl Tawanese Takes Office
Preaidem Ouang Ching-tno dies, ending
a Nationalist dynasty and arousing anxiery
in China and ibe United States over the
island's political develqpmenL Vice
Presidait Lee Teng-hui, a native Taiwan-
ese, is sworn, in. as president.

Jan. 18: 2 Dissidents Jailed
Tsai Yo-chuan and Hsu Tsao-teh, two
prominent dissidents advocating indepen-
dence from China, are sentenced to 11

and 10 years in jail respectively.

Feb. 4: Reforms Allow

Parliamentary Elections
The Nationalist Party approves reforms
that will allow Taiwanese to elect all

members of parliament. The National As-
sembly and the Legislative Yuan, the highest

^ lawmaking body, are now dominated
* by mainland Chinesewbohave not
faced re-election in 38 years.

March 24: Taiwan Stops

Atomic Research
Underpressure from theUnited States,

Taiwan stops work on a secret installation

that couldhave been used toobtain plu-

lonium. U.S. officials said thework
violated Taiwan's commitments to the

United States that it would undertake no
research lordeveloping atomic weapons.

Converting China With Missionaries of Capitalism

The once

inflexible "three

noes” policy has

become a policy

of two ana a

half noes.

By Daniel Southerland

/ V4K*

V 4 —
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T.IFE1— People used to scoff at liny

Taiwan's claims that it would some-

day retake China's Communist
mainland Bui Taiwan is now on the

offensave, initiating the biggest changes in the

island's once hostile relations with the main-
land since 1949.

The breakaway province of Taiwan and the

mainland are stm technically locked in a state

of war. But Taiwan's offensive is a peaceful

one. h allows businessmen to compete for

mainland trade and uses Taiwan citizens vial-

ing the mainland to win over beans and
minds.

If liberal members of the ruling Kuomin-
tang (KMT), or Nationalist Party, have their

way, Taiwan will use its offensive to help

modernize the mainland and convert many
Chinese there to Taiwan's way of thinking

about capitalism and a more open political

system.

President Chiang Ching-kuo of Taiwan de-

cided on the first breakthrough —lifting a ban

on visits to China — late last year. It has

proven to be a highly popular move.

Since Mr. Gbiang's death in Januaiy, Tai-

wan's new president, Lee Teng-hui, has con-

tinued to turn a blind eye to burgeoning unof-

ficial contacts between Taiwan and China.

When Mr. Lee, 65, took power just three

months ago, it waswidely assumed that he was

a compromise choice for president who would

serve as a figurehead until a stronger leader

emerged.

Scholarlyand U.S.-edocated, Mr, Lee is the

island’s first Taiwan-born president, heading

agovernment stilldominated by aminority of

mainland-bom Chinese who fled to Taiwan
when the Communists took power in 1949.

Wink the popular Mr. Lee sow appears to

be a leader in his own right, some observers

say he has yet to prove that he can effectively

direct and manage Taiwan's society, politics

and foreign relations in a time of rapid change.

While insisting that there is no baric change

ofmainland policy, Mr. Lee is leading a review

of that policy that is clearly aimed at making it

more flexible and adaptable.

The review, due to be concluded at the end

of this month, is expected to recommend a

farther expansion of travel to the mainland,

allowing everyone except high-ranking gov-

ernment officials and active military person-

nel to travel there

In the latest sign of a more Hberal attitude,

Taiwan announced earlier this month that it

will allow mail to be sent to the mainland

through Hong Kong, a practice that is already

widespread bat which the authorities in Taipei

have never officially endorsed.

According to the wdi-informed Taiwan

newspaper China Times, Mr. Lee and his

senior colleagues have also decided in princi-

ple to relax restrictions on imports of raw

materials, such as coal and cotton, from the

mainland.

Mr. Lee has said that Taiwan would study

the possibility of sports and cultural ex-

changes.

And mainland Chinese students and schol-

ars studying abroad wiD be invited to visit

Taiwan for a first-hand look at its progress,

officials say.

At the same time, Mr. Lee has tried to keep

a brake on the
“mainland mania" that is

sweeping Taiwan, as more contacts are made
and more objective information about devd-Sis in China is made available to the

t public.

Mr. Lee said recently that Taiwan still had
“serious national security concerns'* when it

came to dealing with China, indicating that

the government wants to set thepace and keep
contacts under control

Mr. Lee has continued to emphasize that

contact with China has to be on a private

basis, with no change in Taiwan’s policy of no

official contact, no negotiation and no com-
promise wiih ibe Communists.

But the once inflexible Three noes" policy,

as it iscalled, hasbecome a policy oftwo and a
half noes, according to some Taiwan politi-

cians. Mr. Lee and other government officials

are now defining the policy less restrictively.

A year ago. no one would have predicted

that tens of thousands of Taiwanese would be
visiting their relatives on the mainland. Or
that Taiwan businessmen would talk openly

about investing in China and competing with

South Korea for China’s markets.

Some optimistic Taiwanese see a future in

which their increasingly sophisticated technol-

ogy and management techniques combine
with cheap mainland labor, turning the 21st

century into “the Chinese century.

That is a tall and probably unrealistic,

order for a small island of only 19 million
people facing a sprawling, underdeveloped

nation of one billion on the mainland. But
Taiwan’s new middle class has grown in confi-

dence in recent years. Taiwan is the fifth

largest trading partner of the United States

and the 13th largest of the world’s traders.

New figures may soon show it to be No. 12

Taiwan has the world's second largest for-

eign exchange reserves, behind Japan. The

reserves are now estimated at about S74 bil-

lion.

But Taiwan's business people are being

driven to seek new markets because of a rise in

Taiwan’s labor costs and quotas as well as

anti-dumping regulations and other measures

designed to protect the U.S. economy.
Some of Taiwan's shoe manufacturers, for

example, have moved their equipment to Chi-

na in order to bring the costs down. Just a few
years ago, it would have been hard to believe

that businessmen from staunchly anu-Cotn-
munist Taiwan would talk openly about in-

vesting in China, but they are doing i( now.
Many Taiwanese businessmen have worked

through Hong Kong companies to trade with

the mainland. The Taiwan government allows

such indirect trade, but has so far banned
direct trade.

Jaw Shau-kong. a KMT legislator, argues

that if Taiwan can improve the lives or people

on the mainland through trade, it will help to

protea Taiwan against a Communist attack or

takeover.

“We should go on the economic attack and
influence the mainland." said Mr. Jaw toward

the end of last year
Not long ago, such a view would have been

considered naive and possibly treasonous. But

Mr. Jaw presented his views in the presence of

a high-ranking KMT official, who voiced no
dissent. Officials appear to have become used

to such comments.
A National Taiwan University analyst esti-

mated that two-way trade between China and
Taiwan, passing through Hong Kong and oth-

er points, more than doubled last year, reach-

ing a value of nearly S2 billion.

But while economics is the most obvious

force driving the KMT to revise its once rigid

mainland policy, political motivations are in-

volved as well

The party is possessed of a missionary-like

zeal to convert the mainland. But in some
areas it is adopting a more pragmatic ap-

zations that Taiwan either quit or boycotted
when (he Communists joined, such as the

Manila-based Asian Development Bank.
Taiwan will tty to persuaae nations that cut

ties with the island in favor of recognition of

Beijing to opt for “dual recognition,” whereby
they can maintain diplomatic links with both
Taiwan and China.

Superficially, the two systems resemble

each other in many ways. The KMT is debat-
ing political reforms similar to those being
debated by the Communists in China. In both

Continued on page 14

EXPERIENCE THE TAIWAN DIMENSION
Progress with Tradition

On the beautiful island of 'Bisran spectacular economic growth has not obscured

the cultural richness of ancient Chinese civilization. Not only the unique treasures on display

in the National Palace Museum but the fascinating, colorful display of living China

beyond your luxury hold room. The festivals and fireworks of a modem society

celebrating the past And from T&ipei, home of the new T&ipei International Convention Center,

rite scenic wonders of this tropical isle are easily accessible.

Experience the “Thiwan Dimension", distinctly modem, succinctly Chinese.
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A WHOLESALER’S
SUPERMARKET
NO SERIOUS BUYER CAN AFFORD TO MISS
THE TAIPEI WORLD TRADE CENTER

During its first year of operation Taipei's new multimiliion dollar

World Trade Center attracted 1.7 million visitors and more than

100,000 buyers. Fourteen major international trade shows were held

in its spectacular exhibition atrium, and 20 are already scheduled

for the conning year.

For buyers, the Taipei Wbrfcf Trade Center has it all: multilingual

staff, computerized communications, intercontinental data base

services through the World Trade Center Network, and - restaurants;

2£20 display booths and 1,027 permanent showrooms displaying

the products of over 2500 importers and exporters. -
.

Everything from machine tools to ladies garments, all under one

roof in Taipei, the heart of the Asian Pacific marketplace

Ybur window to Taiwan. Ourc id ins wedd

Titfpei Worid 'fcade Center Show Calendar

wire WORLD
TR4DE CENTER

5 Hswi Road. Sec 5. Taipei 10509, Taiwan. Republic of China

-fel: (02)725-1111 Tate* 28094 TPEWTC & 10571 TPEWTC Tatefax: 886-2.7251314

nperaed by: China External Trade Development Council

(02)715-1515 Tfetex: 21676 CETRA Tfetelax: B3&2-7168783

Rx further Information, contact Far East Hade Service, Inc., Branch Office In Vienna 1^40222)513-1933,

513-1934; Paris 42560512, 42580582. fthwn "Dade Service, Dtmaddort (0211)84811. Tblwan Proc*x*

Promotion Co., Ud. London (0U37MTC5, FETS Rotterdam Office, Rotterdam (010)4140980, 4140422

Centre Commerces Per L'estremo Orients, Miano (02)285-3084, 285-3790
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Economy Grapples With the Repercussions of Political Evolution

With robust foreign demand,

the export-driven economy
jumped into high gear.

Taiwan in Profile

Economy Grows Again .

.

(GNP percentage growth rate at 1981 constant prices)

1983 a BBS ?.

«

1984

By Coleen Geraghfy

TAIPEI — After 12 months of

extraordinary political evolu-

tion, Taiwan is now grap-

pling with the economic re-

percussions of precipitous change*

The 19.6 million Inhabitants of this

prosperous island economy have wit-

nessed more social upheaval since 1986

than in the entire previous decade.

They have seen the death of a dictatori-

al bat beloved leader, the transfer of

power to Taiwan's first native-born

president, the establishment OF tenta-

tive links with mainland China and a

gradual, albeit grudging, official toler-

ance of political dissent

Equally dramatic developments have

taken place on the economic front. In

response to robust foreign demand.

dropped about 40 percent in the first

quarter of 1988. according to the gov-
ernment’s Investment Commission.

Officials Hnkrd the decline to labor

unrest but Taiwan’s economic growth
is largely to blame. Real wages are high
here compared with Thailand, Indone-

As Currency Strengthens ..

.

(Taiwan doHar / U.S. dollarexchange rate)

sia and the Philippines,andthe valaeof
the currency readers them higher still in

relative terms.

Not only are the foreign investors

seeking other shores, but Taiwan’s own
industrialists have set up production
plants in Southeast Asia to take advan-

aof lower labor costs, according to

Ni, director general of the Indus-
trial Development and Investment
Center. He estimated “outward invest-

ment” at more than $900 million last

year.

The strength of the Taiwan dollar,

now considered overvalued by most

m mi
J A S O

.36.00

.34.00

.32.00

.30.00

128.00

26.00

ic miracle. But we will haw to pay the

price of growth in terms of inflation

and labor unrest-”

Discontent in the labor force, until

recently almost unheard of in Taiwan,

is the inevitable result of the transition

from a labor intensive to a capital in-

tensive economy, economists say. They
predict that a more highly educated

work force combined with the shift

from small and medium to large-scale

industries will foment labor unrest. The
intensity of that unrest will reflect the

speed of the transition.

Government officials warn that pay-

related demonstrations and strikes

could hurt the investment climate, but

Taiwan’s labor force still lodes decid-

edly meek compared with South Ko-
rea’s. Less than 20 percent of registered

workersbelong to trade unions, and the

labordement of the opposition attracts

tittle support.

na. “Prices for nontradable goods sw*na. ruwa «v**~*——- . , ,

as consumer items, equities^ real

estate are increasing rapidly.

Taiwan’s export-driven economy
jumped into high gear and the trade

by $19 billion in 1987

economists, has also eroded export de-

mand, the very foundation erf the econ-

surplns widened by $19 billion in 1987

alone.

Per capita income rose one-third last

year, wmle the gross national product

grew 112 percent, the largest increase

in nine years. At the end of 1987, the

mand, the very foundation erf the econ-

omy. Politically, this is good news for

Taiwan, which had beat underpressure
to reduce its trade surplus with the

United Stales. But it could prove disas-

trous for the country’s industrial sector.

But Reserves Fall Sharply
(% increase of foreign exchange reserves, minus gold)

38.99

9332.1)8
1 105.31

Source:HoweGovett

country was sitting on foreign exchange
reserves worth $76.7 billion, secondreserves worth $76.7 billion, second

only to Japan. Suddenly, Taiwan was a

shiningexample of Asia’s economic po-
tential

But success has its price, as the Tai-

wanese are beginning to discover. Gov-
ernment officials and business leaders

now question whether the country’s

economic growth may have been too

rapid and the political changes too

abrupt for Taiwan to handle.

A number of recently released eco-

nomic indicators seem to justify their

fears. Foreign investment in Taiwan

F
OR THE three-month period
ended March 31, Taiwan’s

trade surplus fell to $22 bil-

lion, nearly half the year-ago

level. Imports in the first quarter rose

63 percent, while exports rose only 22
percent, both compared with first-quar-

ter 1987 figures. Based on these results,

Taiwan revised the projected 1988
trade surplus with the United States

from $13.5 billion to $8 billion.

“Largely in response to trade pres-

sure from the United States, Taiwan
has telescoped the process of economic
diversification into far too short a time

frame,” said one banker. “The shift

Hemdionci Herald Trigm

from an export-driven to a modem
economy has occurred faster than the

country can react to it”

About 95 percent of domestic indus-
try is classified as small and medium-
sized, with paid-up capital under $1.43

million ana fewer than 300 employees

“These businesses are the backbone of

am economy," saidWang Qriea-shicn,
vice minister of economic affairs. And
the sector depends on exports for 73
percent of its gross revenue.

In the past, the small and medium-
sized Taiwanese entrepreneurs proved

capable of adapting to changing eco-

nomic conditions. This latest upheaval

will test their ability to switch from
labor intensive industries that fueled

Taiwan’s early growth to capital inten-

sive industries — like plastics, chemi-

cals, electronics and computer compo-
nents — that are claiming ever lwyr
shares of export revenue.

‘Taiwan is entering a very interesting

period,” said Chang Liang, president of
Shearson T^hman Brothers (Taiwan)!

Tf we can create the proper environ-

ment, we can perform another econom-

Neverthdess, the government is wor-
ried about the potential forlabor unrest
in Taiwan, “you can detect in their

public statements that they expect la-

borproblems to surface as Taiwan lib-

eralizes.” a banker said.

Inflation is another recurring night-

mare of the reding Knomintaxtg, the

Nationalist Party. Price stability has
been an unquestioned tenet of the lead-
ership since their defeat by the Com-
munist forces of Mao Zedong in 1949.

“They fear inflation,” according to one
economist- “After aD, they lost a coun-
try because of it”
Bankers and economists randy con-

sult Taiwan’s consumer price index,

since 25 perooat of its components are

gqvcmmeat-cratroDed. Moreover, cer-

tain inflation-sensitive indicators, such
asproperty prices, are excluded. Urns,

official figures do not reflect the 100official figures do not reflect the 100
percent increase in real estate values
that occurred within the Taipei city

area last year.

But economists say that the one-to-

one correspondence between Taiwan’s
trade surplus and its money supply im-
plies a tremendous potential tin infla-

tion.

“In effect, Taiwan is exporting its

capital, and that will lead to inflation,”

said Su Han-mrng_ chief economist for
InternationalCmrnnerrial Rank nfOn-

P
rogress toward «*«*
mg the trade surplus, as has

ton seen in the first quarter

of this year, will help Taiwan

control inflation. But for the sakeofns

industry, the government must avoid

changes in the import-export

balance.

In faet, a sudden rise in Taiwan s

trade surplus during the last few years

helped create the monstrous foreign ex-

change reserve that haunts its economy

now.The other culprit, according to

economists, is the central bank.

For years, the Central Bank of China

practiced a conservative and highly re-

strictive fiscal policy. Currency restno-

tinns hindered the normal adjustment

process of recycling foreign exchange

namings by investing abroad. Thus, as

the export boom pumped a flood of

foreign currency into Taiwan, money

supply rose by 47 porcent in 1 986 and

43 percent in 1987.

“Ourmoney supply could easily have

increased by 100 percent last year had

the government not mopped up part of

the excess with high interest-bearing

CDs,” the International Commercial

Bank’s Mr. Su said.

Beneficial as it was in reining in mon-

ey supply growth, the mopping up op-

eration had the unfortunate effect of

rrwmping domestic investment, other

bankers said. In order to finance die

practice of selling debt instruments to

thegeneral public, the central bank was

forced to borrow in the domestic mar-

ket, thus draining private sector funds

that might otherwise have been invest-

ed.

The relaxation last July of foreign

exchangecontrols, an important pact of

the entire liberalization process, should

reduce Taiwan’s reserves and control

rampant money supply growth. Indi-

viduals and companies may remit up to

$5 million abroad annually for virtually

any propose, including investments in

securities and property.

The new foreign exchange regime

had little immediate effect on Taiwan’s
^

reserves because the country’s cumeMy

was still rising in value. But thisI'yete?

the Taiwan dollar is expected testate-

fize in the range of 25-28

dollar, providing a strong mceotiyefor:

the Taiwanese to invest abroad.

Finally, thegovenuzKrohas^gnafad ;

its willingness tcv abandon balanced-^

budget spending in favor, of.pubihHia^
vestment. The fiscal 1989 budget an- .

nounced last month has set aurfatieOs

spending targets to speed up poHfc\
construction projects. .• .. \£"

This policy chmge,which will

a $5 bOfian defiat, is desgMdtobddst "

consumer spending while crffserting tfof
-
i jk

anticipated dedine in exports^econo-. •

mists said. Government spending
.

.-

projected to rise by 18_perceat toaSwiv".
$20 billion, and the deficit wifi be 6^ i

nanced in part by new bond issues

amounting to S3.3 hfifion. • - '•

meat by^fo*perceto^in Taiwan’s-1,4','

ongoing development pnqectv.fchfcft
1

;:

include highway ctmstruetion, rsSlwayY '

and harbor expansion, efcrtdc pdwe* • - -

development and tire upgrading of the -

:

telecommunications system. However, .

-

economists pond out that the mveriH .

ment never nilfilled its fiscall9« coig^-

mfrmeafto invest $4 hiflion
rm these ;

prqjects, which would have been an. 18 V, v
percent increase over the previpus yeaL,^ . J)

But the new budget-deariy indicate? *

that economic liberalization ~wffl conn
tihne in Taiwan under Preadarf lec -

Teng-hui, an economist by training T:
*

Shortly after taking afficeip Febhmy/ -

he vowed to triple average per- capita .

income in Taiwan to $17,500 ;by .the : \-

year 2000. • ' aV ;

*7^: /

President Lee inherited a highly pro-y

dilative and flexible economy from h»^7
predecessor, the late Chi&ng, Cfinn^
kuo. It wifi be the new prtsideiitYtast:

-

to modernize Taiwan’s ecooomy wfffv- ,-

out allowing growth to unbalance the
1

.
.

.

scales. .

COLEEN GERAGB7Y, a panda*, .

basedinHmgKp^isareguk^amtrUh,
"*

mor to the International Herald Tribrne.
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Industry Moves Offshore to Expand Markets, find Cheaper LahoiSsgp

TAIPEI —A visiting bus- names, but no one could identify a European conglomerate is some- Wang. “You know every Chinese step ahead of governmen t. “Re- oped countries. Thailand, Sri Lan- has tried to encourage what offi- Others say China is flie rec^:

7

nessmao from West Taiwanese manufacturer.” what far-fetched, but die anecdote wants to be the boss ” member, we are a private sector leu and Malaysia are favorite des- dais term “outward investment-” ent of much PmgpwweUv.

.

Germany, impressed To which the minister replied: says a lot about the ambitions of The Taiwanese HVe to compare driven economy, not a govern- tinations, but some Taiwanese set Doubtless, the government has mail capital from Taiwan. _Ac?

with Taiwan's industrial “Which is the lamest German Taiwan’s entrepreneurs. Forced to thnmraintnvwith s^nth Korea's, ment controlled economy HkeKo- to shoo in the Caribbean and also been motivated by Taiwan’s cording to. the Chung-Uua' -Taipei —a visiting bua-
nessman from West
Germany, impressed
with Taiwan's industrial

development, offered a comment
to Vice Minister for Economic Af-

fairs Wang Chien-Shien. “You
produce very high quality mer-

chandise,” he said, “but the people

in my country are not aware of it

They know the Korean brand

names, but no one could identify a
Taiwanese manufacturer,”

To which the minister replied:

“Which is the largest German
computer company, Siemens?
Well maybe one of our manufac-
turers could buy Siemens, and
then people will remember the

names.”

The notion of a young Asian

company acquiring an established

European conglomerate is some-
what far-fetched, but die anecdote

says a lot about the ambitions of
Taiwan's entrepreneurs. Forced to

find new markets and cheaper
sources of labor in an increasingly

competitive export environment,

Taiwanese industry is moving off-

shore, not only to neighboring

countries but to Europe and North
America as wcH

Wang. “Yon know every Chinese

wants to be the boss
”

The Taiwanese like to compare
theireconomy with South Korea’s,

partly because they are proud that

theirnation of small entrepreneurs

has grown as rapidly as one of
tinge conglomerates modeled after

the Japanese trading houses. The

driven economy, not a govern-

ment controlled economy hke Ko-ment controlled economy hke Ko-
rea,” said Chang Liang, president

of Shearson Lehman Brothers
(Taiwan). “The private sector will

have to continue to work to make
this country successful”

The trend is not unique to Tai-

wan, of course. Entrepreneurs in

other high-growth Asian econo-

mies such as Hong Kong and Sin-

gapore have established foreign

bases. What is startling about Tai-

wan's offshore development is the

nature of the investors. They are

tightly run, labor- or capital-inten-

sive companies often owned by a
angle family or a small group of
foods.

In the world of business,

Taiwan is a curious anomaly.

In a weald in which size intimi-

dates, and lag business makes the

rules, Taiwan stands out as a curi-

ous anomaly. More than 90 per-

cent erf its individual companies

dassfy as small or medium-sized,

meaning that they employ fewer

working capital of less

million.

“We encourage them to grow
through moger, we even offer

them tax incentives, but they
won’t merge,” said Vice Minister

comparison also highlights Tai-

wan^ exceptionally high per-capi-

ta income ($5,000 versus South

Korea’s $2,850) and the even dis-

tribution of its wealth.

Taiwan transformed itself from
a labor-intensive to a capital- and
skill-intensive economy in a re-

markably short time, aided by a
large pool of well-educated young
people striving to get ahead. With
an unemployment rate of less than

2 percent, Taiwan now imports

workers, mainly from the Philip-

pines, to fill the low-skilled jobs.

At each stage ofTaiwan’s recent

economic development, the indi-

vidual entrepreneur has been one

Not only is Taiwan’s private

sector continuing towork, it is also

adapting to a more competitive

wend market. Charles Huang,

president of Summit Consulting
Group, said many manufacturers
have introduced value added
products or new but related prod-

uct fines. “I think the small and
medium-sized businesses wifi coo-’

tinue to dominate, but with a
stronger focus on diversification

and export strategy,” be said.

Rather than diversify from their

home base, some Taiwanese com-
panies have moved offshore to

capitalize on cheap labor and raw
materials available in less devel-

oped countries. Thailand, Sri Lan-
ka. and Malaysia are favorite des-

tinations, but some Taiwanese set

up shop in the Caribbean and
along the U-S.-Mcxico border.

According to Chang Hwa Com-
mercial Bank’s chairman l iang

Kuo-Shu, labor intensive manu-
facturers of shoes, textiles, and
handbags account for the majority
of buanesses that have moved to

low-cost bases outside Taiwan.

“Neither the capital intensive

industries like cement and petro-

chemicals, nor the skill intensive

industries like electronics and
computer components have suf-

fered profit declines,” he said.

“But as they approach maturity,

and the political liberalization

process continues, they face labor

disputes and strict pollution con-
trols. The general business climate
will not be as favorable as in the

past.”

Until recently, Taiwan's gov-
ernment took a hands-off ap-
proach to foreign investment Citi-

zens were not legally permitted to

remit abroad more than $5,000
annually. The government, aware
that industry was flouting the

rules, decided to look the other
way.

But since foreign exchange re-

strictions were relaxed last July,

allowing each Taiwanese to remit

has tried to encourage what offi-

cials term “outward investment.”

Doubtless, the government has
also been motivated by Taiwan’s

huge foreign currency reserve, a
sticking point in relations between
Taiwan and the United Stales.

John Ni, director general of the

Industrial Development and. In-

vestment Center, said low-interest

loans for up to 70 percent of the
total investment are available for

approved projects. Certain tax in-

centives can be claimed, but not
all potential investors will be eligi-

ble, he said. Each must have a
(domestic) paid-up capital of at

least $700,000,down from the $1.8

million previously required.

DESPITE the incentives

|

and the relaxation <rf

'
restrictions on foreign

investment, many Tai-

wanese still do not submit their

plans for government approval.

According to government figures,

approved outward investment in

1987 totaled $100 minion. But Mr.
Ni said the actual figure was at

least nine times that amount.
Thailand alone reported $560 mil-

lion in new Taiwanese investment

last year, he said.

up to$5 million overseas annually,

the Ministry of Economic Affairs

About 70 percent of a
investment goes to the
States, he said.

Others say China is the recipe -
7

ent of much nonapproved^invest-
ment capital from T&iwaxL.Ac-
cording to -the Chung -Hui-

Institution -for . Economic. Jfte-J -
-

search, about 30fr nxvestontprti-.l-. -

jects have been set up by Taiwa^.

ese companies in southern Chma. -

And a long-time foreign rest-. .

deni of Taipei said he knows of

Taiwanese-owned factories, .inr

Ghma’s Special Economic Zones,

Recently, a number of Taiwanese

have traveled to Shanghai to re-

claim family assets frozen during

the Cultural Revolution, he sail;

There, they use the money, afoag

with additional funds “exported*

from Taiwan, to start up. small-,

scale businesses rim .by - family .

menobers stifi living in China. . .

Though many economists, and .

government officials regard for-

eign investment as a neeessaryaod^
valuable part of Taiwan's liberal-, r
nation process, others see it as a ,

threat to the country’s economic .•

future.

Su Han-ming, chief economist

with the International Comma-
'

dal Bank of Chma, argtied for

increased domestic investment .of

Taiwan’s wealth. As certain indn^-

tries became unprofitable or oat*
'

moded, he said, Taiwan should

encourage development of more
.

sophisticated, high-technology in-

dustries to replace them. •
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The Asiaworld Plaza Hotel is
thoroughly extraordinary; from
the unique crimson structure that
houses 1,057 rooms and suites
to international dining; from a
palatial lobby to an alfresco pro-
menade; from a roof-top pool to
the Genghis Khan Presidential
Suite.
The Asiaworld is desirably dif-
ferent.
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A Leader of
Quality Cement

When it comes to quality construction

in Taiwan, no other fink is stronger

than 'Quafity
1

brand cement With an
annual output exceeding 53 milBon

metric tons, we have been a leader In

Taiwan’s cement industryfor decades.

And we keep up our commitment to

presiding customers, at home and

abroad, with quality products such as

Portland cement, high strengh

cement, ready mixed concrete, etc.

Any construction becomes a quality

construction, with Taiwan Cement
For details, please contact

TAIWAN CEMENT CORPORATION
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CaMcCBWTWN Teiox: 22352 CEMTVWN
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This year visit the only place in the
world where ancient Chinese culture re-

mains alive and well in a modem, pros-

perous society. Relax in five-scar hotels.

See the world’s lar-

Chinese landscape, rugged coastline,

"Taiwan’s many temples, and unique
aboriginal mountain villages. After dark,

enjoy all kinds of nighdife, everything

from Disco to Chi-

RJ THEBEST PARTOF CHINA ^
Chinese artifacts in •

,

the fabulous Nation- ON
aj Palace Museum ... .

in suburban Taipei. WnGfB AnCKHT

Shop for bargains in Flourish in Fra
the city’s night
markets. Browse in high-feshion bou-
tiques and department stores open until

10 pm every night. Discover the beauty
of spectacular marble gorges, rural

ON TAIWAN

Where Ancient Chinese Traditions

Flourish in Freedom and Prosperity

huu die delectable ari-

sine of every pn>

nese Traditions
vince China/?d

. ^ every comer of die
l and Prosperity globe. Explore .'on

your own, day or
night, in. Taiwan, you are free to go
anywhere you like, unescorted.
This year crear yourself to the real China
on Taiwan.
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- Popular reaction to the Eb-

aafizatkm of Taiwan is oomp&cat-
.. iag government plans to resolve

. trade friction witii the UmtedStates

:^ fonangbusincssto. diversify export mar-
fcetS-.v .

••••
• ;

• •_'.:

' Taiwaa’s-ecxHKHny idles on exports for SO
peaxot afife gross national product, and die

Umtcd§tat®absort)sciosctolifllfoftheiotaL

Underjnessarefiom Washington, Taipei has

cgded a^pxpber of trade restrictions and al-

kw^ibsagrency to appreciate 40 percent

overjhelrtt two years. . . .

.
' pot tfie- concessions eficited angry protests

from 42 Taiwanese lawmakers, who accused

tradc offidals of caving jo. to U.S. demands at

tlKnegotiatrag- table, jit Jammy, Isolators
fjrm Ae-niEng Xuomintang, or NatknxaSsi

pany; dc&d the government by watering

do^nt apackage of premosed tariff Testrictions.
- « A few days later, 3,000 of the island’s nor- .

m^pasave fanners marched on a U5. gov-

^nmmfofficc mTaroeL demanding an end to

US. a^cDfssal imports.
- “The government is now facihg pressure

gam the united States and different segments

offfielpcripgpulation,” said Jaw Sbau-kmg, a

Rationalist ftuly legislator. “Our farmers,

wafers, and industries are suffering the ef-

fectsof the [corrcncy] appredadon and of U^.
imports. They are oomphrining to the govera-

meriL*
;

Althoo^i Taiwan’s trade surplus with the

United States roseto a record SI6.9billion last

year, there are wp* that the twin pekoes of

trade tibershzation and currency appreciation

are’begnming to work. The surplus last month

131 to $300^million from SLZ7 million m
Match 1986, whffe the first-quarter trade sur-

plus declined from about S4jZ-bQHaa last year

' to about $Z2 billion in 1987.

Howevei; some buonessmenwho expect the

trade situation to deteriorate again in thesec-

ind half of the year are looking for more

creative ways' to reduce the island’s depai-

dence an the:U5l market. Maricet diversifica-

tion is the most obvious strategy.

. tqhe apnredanon of the [New Taiwan] dol-

lar has affected exports to die United States,

but not to other countries," said Griang Pin-

kong, sedretary-geueral of the Qrina External

J Trade Devdopment Council, a quasi-govem-

njental trade promotion group. “We are active-

ly promnting trade with Europe, Japan and

/^hfr Mnnitnc&- but we have cat back promo-

tional activities in the United Stales.”

Taiwan’s exports to Europerose by 65 per-

centto$7.87hflliQn in 1987,givingtheistapd a

$2j67 bflfion surplus. However; as quidtfy as

Taiwanm^es inroads intothesemarkets, pro-

tectionist sentiment arises to qualify its suc-

cess. After fating in 18 million pairs of shoes

from Taiwan in 1987, Italy anxwunced that it

would limit futureimparts to95 million pairs

annually. ....
Toprotcrt itself from ariang trmd of global

U.S. Optimistic on Relations

Despite Tension on Agriculture

By Lena H. Sun

Seamstress at a garment factory near Taipei.

'
J. AlonCmh

protectionism, Taiwan is pressing for meraber-
ship in tte Gmeral Agreemem on Tariffs and

Trade. Board of Foreign Trade officials have

sought the aid of Japan and the United Stales

in sponsoring its return to GATT after a

lengthy absence sparked by political issues.

They are also trying to forestall China's mem-
bership in the international trade body.

In the meantime; Taiwan is making efforts

to 'internationalize’’ its trading base. At the

urging of local traders, the government was

coaxed into establishing trade tics with Eastern

Europe, and Taiwan’s staunchly anti-Commu-
nist regime has been surprisingly flexible in

facilitating trade contacts with the region.

Telecommunications links

have been opened, and the Taiwan-

ese government is poised to grant,

seven East European countries pref-

erential tariff treatment. But two-way trade,

expected to double in value in 1988 from last

year’s S200 million, cannot compare with the

volume of UJS.-Taiwan trade. Clearly, other

markets must be found.

Although the government steadfastly main-

tains that direct trade with mainland China

remains taboo, the opening of trade ties with

Fjkt bloc countries has prompted local busi-

nessmen to push for official approval of Tai-

wan-Chma trade ties.

“If we don’t do business with the mainland,

others will," said Mr. Jaw. “Trade is vital to us.

We are trying to diversify, and the mainland is

one market” . . t

Taiwan’snewjxdicy of allowing family v̂isits

to the mainland is expected to lead to further

two-way trade, and mere are indications that

the government is reviewing restrictions on

trade with Beijing. In a major policy reversal,

Taiwan last month announced it would allow

most Chinese goods, barring agricultural and

light industrial imports, to enter Taiwan

through third countries.

Indirect trade with China last year, al the

tfmff officially illegal, exceeded SI.5 bflhon-

jrhis was up more than $500 million from the

previous year, and 20 times the 1979 figure,

according to Hong Kong trade figures. (The

majority of indirect trade Between Taiwan and

rhina goes through Hong Kong).

Wang Chien-shien, deputy mimsicr of eco-

nomic affairs, said attempts to enforce an indi-

rect trade ban with China would have been

futile. “If we tried to ban trade through Hong

Kong, people would find a way to go through

Japan or the Philippines,'’ be admitted.

Mr. Wang said the government was consid-

ering proposals calling for direct two-way

trade of certain commodities. “We are think-

the door a little wider," he
cotton

les more

competitive. We have heard proposals that we

should lift the ban on imports of essential raw

materials like coal and cotton."

As the China trade debate continues, and

Taiwan seeks other markets in Asia and Eu-

rope, trade officials in Taipei admit that Tai-

wan’s exporters will remam dependent upon

the U.S. market for a long time. The diverifi-

cation process can achieve only limited results,

they say.

“Pressure will not be reduced just because

you open your markets," said the Trade Devel-

opment Council’s Mr. Chiana. “You must re-
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W ashington — u.s. officials

are upbear about recent political

and economic developments on

Taiwan and have a generally opti-

mistic outlook for continued good relations

despite current tension over some agricultural

trade issues. .

“There is general satisfaction and admira-

tion for what has taken place in the last 18

months," said a congressional analyst who

follows affairs on the island closely.

Compared to South Korea’s rapid transition

to democracy, Taiwan’s liberalization process

has been accomplished more smoothly, ac-

cording to analysts who specialize in East Asa.

“Korea took the blitzkrieg approach, one

analyst said. “What has been happening in

Taiwan has been more planned and gradual.

Administration officials have welixHncd the

liberalization begun by former President

Chiang Ching-kuo since 1986. Martial law was

tificd, opposition parties were allowed to be

formed, plans were introduced to give more

representation to native Taiwanese and a press

law that previously restricted the number and

size of newspapers was loosened, among other

reforms. ... .

After Mr. Chiang’s death m January, ms

successor, Lee Teng-hui, an agricultural expert

educated at Cornell University and the first

native Taiwanese to be president, has moved

quickly to consolidate power, assuming chair-

manship of the ruling Kuomintang. and to

push ahead with political reform.

He has met with members of the opposition

and, according to one wdl-infonncd analyst,

his skill in “the way he has played his hand,

bring modest and at the same time decisive,

has reduced some of the underlying political

tension in Taiwan between the aging core of

Chinese who fled to the island from the mam-

land four decades ago and have dominated its

politics and the native Taiwanese, who make

up 85 percent of the estimated population of

19.5 million.

dent style, US. officials point to another en-

couraging move: Taipei's announcement last

month that it would attend the annual board of

governors meeting of the Asian Development

Bank in Manila next week, Taiwan boycotted

bank activities for two years after the bank

renamed h Taipei, China, and after the mam-

land also became a member and took the

China seat. . _ _ ...
At his press conference, Mr. Lee sard the

Trade Surplus with U-S-

AmW pressure to cut the surplus

after four years of steady growth,

first quarter figures show a

45.63% drop from the previous

year.

1&9

(in billions of

U.S. dollars)

9.62
1002

1357

&68

Q
1983 1984 1985 1986 1987

Jan. to March 1987: 34514

Jan. to March 1988: 1.965

Year to year change: -45.6%

Sourpw- Hoara Govrtt. Inrfng Trusr

diice the surplus. To achieve this goal, we must

buy more from the United States, and not

export less. We should encourage imports.”

Whether the government will be able to do

this in the face of growing demands at home

remains a big question. “People here have

enjoyed protection from imports for a long

time, and if it is removed, they will take the

matter to the streets,” predicted S.G Tsiang,

president of the Chung Hua Institution for

Economic Research. “I don’t think tradeliber-

alization will proceed as fast aswewould likeit

to.”

PAULMOONEYisafinancialjournalist based

In Taiwan.

liberalization

(draws admiration.

“Haring a Taiwanese emerge as the presi-

dent, one who is trusted and Hked on afl sides,

has allowed Taiwan to gpt over the hurdle

irf the succession with fewer psychological

shocks, the analyst said.

In Washington's view, one of the most en-

couraging signs of Mr. Lee’s leadership style

was his first press conference in February.

“He viably held himself up before his geo-

pie,” one State Department official sod. He

signaled a different style to the people of Taj-

wan." -

In-keeping with that more open, seu-conn-

mosi important question for Taiwan was

whether attending the meeting under that

name served the national interest.

Washington has been more cautious about

what it says about recent contacts between

Taiwan and the mainland because of the sensi-

tivity of the issue. Bating would prefer that

Washington be involved openly in the pi„.^6_ - - spro®*®*

while Taiwan, which has a long-standing ban

against contact, negotiation or compromise

with the mainland, would like to see the United

States say nothing at all

“We won't force the pace, and we won t tdl

them what to do,” said one senior U.S. official

However, Washington has welcomed devel-

opments such as the growing indirect bade

between the two odes and Taipei's decision

last fall to allow some of its citizens to travel to

the mainland after a 38-year ban.

In a strategic sense, a lessening of tension-

between the capitalist island and the Commu-

nist mainland is good for U.S. relations with

r*hiwn and Washington’s interest in limiting

Soviet influence in Asia, analysts said.

OfficialsinWashington say they hope to see

acontinuation of reform onTaiwan.

The United States is also watching how

Taiwan proceedswith parliamentary reform of

theNationalAssembly,thebody that elects the

president, and the legislative Yuan, the law-

making body.

On the economic front, U.S. officials say

they are pleased withTaiwan’s efforts tocut its

trade surplus with the United States, the sec-

ond largest after Japan. The surplus last year

rose to nearly S19 billion from 515.7 bfflion the

previous year. „ . .

But last year, Taiwan became “significantly

more responsive in terms of improving market

access.” said Assistant U.S. Trade Representa-

tive Feta Aligner. Washington sought tanfr

reductions on 303 items, and Taiwan has re-

duced tariffs on 242 of them in a “much more

sweeping" way than previous tariff-reduction

packages, he said.

Two years ago, ihe average tariff was 32

percent; in January, that average fed to 19

^Under pressure From ibe United States, the

New Taiwan dollar has also appreciated 31

percent since September 1985. according to

UJ3. Commerce Department figures. As Tai-

wan's currency strengthens against the U.S .

dollar, Taiwanese exports become more expen-

sive in toms of the U.S. currency, while U.S.

exports become less expensive.

U.S. officials are also encouraged by signifi-

cant movement on intellectual property rights,

an area where Washington has encountered

problems worldwide, and on steps to allow

wider access to the insurance and financial

sectors.

Washington is quick to praise these actions.

“If you compared what Taiwan has done since

the fall of 1986 to the present, Taiwan has been

more responsive than Korea," Mr. Allgeier

But, as one senior administration official

added, “Taiwan needs to continue to work on

the trade problem."

Trade has been a contentious issue, and

tension ha* arisen recently over increased U.S.

exports of fruit and poultry to Taiwan. Farm-

ers, angry over Taiwan’s decision to lift import

restrictions on U.S. turkeys, staged two dem-

onstrations last month in front of the Amra-

can Institute in Taiwan, Washington’s unoffi-

dal embassy in Taipei The demonstrations

were peaceful but they were the first anu-

Amerwan rallies in several years, U.S. officials

said. , „

Officials in Washington are cautious about

attaching too much significance to the demon-

strations. The protests could be seen as a safety

valve to release pressure on Taiwan’s govern-

ment from the farmers, said one senior admin-

istration official . .

So far. Taipri has been successful in resisting

the pressure ami must continue to do so, in the

UJ>Tview. .

“If we are going to have a situation wtiere

every time we have success in increasing our

exports, the {Taiwan] government is giving m
to restrain us, we are not going to resolve the

problem of the trade imbalance,” Mr. Allgeier

said.

LENA B. SUNism the staff of The Washing-

ton PosL
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Independence or Reunification?

Converting China With Contacts
Continued from page 11

Taipei and Beijing, the main idea is to curb the
party interference in the day-to-day runningof
government.

Beijing has urged reunification under a
“one-country, two-systems” approach that

would allow Taiwan to maintain its army and
capitalistic system.

But pluralistic political change is coming so
much faster in Taiwan that it is intensifying the

existing differences between the two systems.

As same observers see it, Taiwan is becoming
more “indigestible” for China.
While the KMT tolerates a small but vigor-

ous opposition party, which is 5t31 technically

illegal, the Communists continue to reject the

idea of any meaningful multi-party system.

Hie KMT's new confidence is based partly

on prosperity. Taiwanese officials announced
last year that personal income had reached an
average of about $5,000 a year. That is more
than 15 times the average income in China.

In lifting the ban on travel to the mainland,

Taiwan seems to have several aims In mind.

Taiwanese officials want to maintain Taiwan's

identity with China, some sources say, thus

countering demands that Taiwan formally de-

clare itself independent.

From Taiwan's point of view, the visits to

the mainland have been a great success, be-

cause they have convinced many Taiwanese

tint Taiwan is indeed vastly superior to the

pOOT and overpopulated mainland. Mainland

citizens have made so many demands on thdr

wealthier Taiwan relatives that China's Com-
munist Party chief, Zhao Ziyang, recently is-

sued his own version of a three noes policy.

According to the official People's Daily, Mr.

Zhao said there should be no political propa-

gandizing of Taiwan visitors, no asking lor

money or gifts and no defrauding the Taiwan-

ese.

In the end, Taiwan must remain politically

In the end,

Taiwan must

remain

politically stable

in order to

maintain

momentum in

its relations with

the mainland
Lee Teng-hui

stable in order to maintain momentum in its

relations with the mainland. Mr. Lee’s sup-

porters went a long way toward creating such

stability when they headed off a last-ditch

attempt by Taiwan's traditionalist old guard to

prevent ms election to the presidency of the

KMT.
The opposition Democratic Progressive Par-

ty has also had trouble dealing with Mr. Lee,

not caily because he is the first native Taiwan-

ese to become president but also because he is

because, imKfce his mainland-bom predeces-

sor, Mr. Lee has no dose ties with China.

IIMXVU IU LuV npiu A a VI

Baling Review argues that there is “no author-

itative successor” to Chiang Qring-kuo in Tai-

wan.

Robin Moyor/Goiwwj

Two-wheeled vehicles dominate the rush-hour traffic on a Taipei street.

popular.

The Communists on the mainland, mean-

while, dearly welcome the initiatives that Mr.

Lee has taken to expand contact with China.

But they most also fed uneasy about him

The article dies a speech given two years ago

by China's senior leader, Deng Xiaoping, m
which Mr. Deng said that once Chiang Ching-which Mr. Deng said that onoe Chiang Ching-

-kuo died, "as far as we can see, no one m
Taiwan can replace him."

The analyst said that over the long run,

confrontation and conflicts between those who
want reunification with China and those who

want indepmdeace are inevitable. The only unthinkable as long as the economic and politi-

solation, he said, is for the KMT to drop the cal gqis between Taiwan and China ranain as

three noes and adopt an active reunification large as they are.

policy. “Democracy has to have a material base,"

But on Taiwan, both KMT and opposition said a young politician who belongs to the

politicians seem to agree that reunification is opposition Democratic Progressive Party.

“But without real democracy on the mainland,

there is no way that wewould consider reunifi-

cation."

DANIEL SOUTHERLAND is The Washing-

ton Post’s correspondent in Beijing.

2 Nations ShowMore Flexibilityon the Long March TowardUnity
By Kaznyuki Hamada

W-ASHINGTON — In

today’s world, interna-

tional relations are de-

termined more and
more by economic rather than mil-

itary power. One of the most suc-

cessful players in this game is Tai-

wan.

With a population of 19.6 mil-

lion.—orone-sixtieth of the main-

land— and diplomatically isolat-

ed, Taiwan, nevertheless,

continues to have the world's high-

est economic growth rate — 11.6

percent in 1986 and U2 percent

in 1987. Its trade surplus in 1987

was $19 billion. Having reached

576.7 billion, its foreign exchange-

reserve is now the world’s second

largest, after Japan's. Its nominal

GNP reached $97 billion, or

55,000 per capita, and the unem-

ployment rate has remained at

roughly 2 percent for the past sev-

eral years.

AD these figures demonstrate
far better economic performance
than that of most of the world's

countries, not to mention China.

This success can be attributed

to the following dements, which
contrast greatly with the main-
land:

• Government industrial poli-

cies. After Urnwar, the rural popu-
lation was transferred to urban
areas, thus achieving industrializa-

tion, with financial and techno-

logical assistance from the United
States.

• Changing international envi-

ronment. Despite being an outcast

from the Umted Nations, the In-

ternational Monetary Fond and
the General Agreement on Tariffs

and Trade, Taiwan has developed
a favorable and substantive eco-

nomic relationship with more than

140 nations, while mafniaimnp of-

ficial diplomatic relations with 72
others, mostly Latin American
countries.

• Characteristics of the people.

Cultivated by the traditional vrork

ethics of Confucianism, Taiwan-
ese are education oriented, as well

as highly work and saving moti-

vated. The)/ have held the record

for having the world’s highest sav-

ings rate fra the past 12 years.

These dements have promoted
and will continue to promote the

successful devdoproail of Tai-

wan’s economy, which has, in

tom, brought about its political

and social stability.

China aims at reunification with

affluent Taiwan after the success-

ful reversion of Hong Kong in

1997, for thdr own economic and
political reasons.

There are three schools of

thought in Taiwan concerning the

connttys future. One calls for re-

umfication at a moderate pace.

Under the administration of the

late President Chiang Ching-kuo,

Taiwan initiated the Grand Alli-

ance of China Reunification po-

licy in 1983. This aims at a slow

but steady devdopment of the re-

This group, however, is not strong

enough to win popular support

The third school supports Tai-

wan’s eventual independence.Tai-

wan’s intellectuals, concerned
about thdr nation's international

Kuomintang and the Chinese
Communist Party. This scenario

has occasionally been proposedby
the mainland's Communist Party

leaders, but it is not probable as

the Kuomintang government in

cent af^aiwun's’population. whilecent of Taiwan’s population, while

the top leadership positions re-

main in the hands of mainlanders.

Under the leadership of the newly

appointed president, Lee Teng-

rign reserves. In the face of Ameri-

ca’s deficits, Taiwan cannot be

An analyst's view of the prospects for

reunification with the mainland

status, advocate this scenario.

Business leaders, afraid of being
under the political rule of econom-
ically backward China, also voice

the need for independence.

Taiwan takes a"more long-range

perspective on reunification, aim-
ing at achieving this goal only

when China’s economic strength

becomes comparable to its own.

Thus, both Beijing and Taipei

officially adhere to the goal of re-

unification. However, tins goal is a
difficult one to achieve. The fol-

lowing three scenarios are con-

ceivable as the means to a unified

Qnna, buteach has apparent limi-
tations.

lationship between Beijing and
and Taipei.A majority of thepeo-and Taipei.A m^ority of thepeo-

ple support this position, not

wanting a drastic change.

The second is that at reunifica-

tion at a radical pace. Old main-

land veterans favor this move-
ment In April of this year, the

China Reunification League was

framed along these tines in Taipei

• Militarilyforced reunification

by Beijing. The resulting blood-

shed would make it extremely dif-

ficult to control the Taiwanese af-

ter reunification. In addition,

China has a limited number of

naval forces with which to attack

Taiwan. More important is the

fact that China cannot endure the

costs involved in such an attempt,

as it is concentrating on domestic

reforms. Beijing is also concerned

about international pressure
against such adventurism.

• Peaceful reunification of the

• Taiwan's independence, or a
coup d'etat by the army of anti-

goyerament groups. Because of

Taiwan's successful economic de-

velopment and social stability, de-

mands for a democratic society

have been fairly well coped with

by the Kuomintang government
The anti-government movement is

very weak under these rircum-

stanoes. Family visits to China
have recently been allowed, result-

ing in reaffirmed feelings of supe-

riority among Taiwanese toward
thdrown social and economic sys-

tem.

hm, tins potential cause of friction

should be carefully dealt with, by
allowing more Taiwanese to hold
high-ranking government posi-

tions.

Anotherproblem is the demand
fra accelerated democratization.
After lifting martial law, admit-

ting opposition parties, expanding
freedom of the press, the real lestrepress,

of democracy mil be found in the

scheduled 1989 National Legisla-

ture and 1990 presidential elec-

tions.

The labor movement and envi-

ronmental protection provide fur-

ther issues. Labor is becoming
more politically assertive and
wages are riang. As Taiwan is an
industrialized nation, the issue of
enviromental protection has re-

cently come into the spotlight and
attracted political attention. The
new activism has spread with local

protests that have forced the can-

cellation of several major infras-

tructural projects.

Thai, there is the need to recy-

cle the huge trade surplus and for-

Therefore, the present situation

is more than likely to continue
into the 21st century. However,
there axe problems that Taiwan
will face, among them is coopera-
tion between mainlanders and
Taiwanese on Taiwan. Taiwanese

overly dependent on the United

States. The 1987 U^.-Taiwan bi-

lateral trade deficit figure is ex-

pected to be as high as 516 billion,

white tire U.S. export market share

dropped to44.5 percent from 47.7

percent in 1986. At the same time,

proper methods of recycling the

surplus and reserves for large do-
mestic projects, together with in-

vestment in China, areencouraged
to deter criticism for seemingly

becoming another economic ani-

mal.

If these issues are carefullyhan-
dled on Taiwan and the economic
and political reforms are success-

fully developed in China, and as

the international community be-

comes fully aware of its potential,

the opportunity for reunification

will materialize. This is more tikely

tcbioccnrv however, :if,Taiwan
changes its “three noes polity*'—
no official contact, no negotiation

andnocompromise with theCam- 1

murtists — and China its “four

cardinal principles” — Commu-
nist Party leadership, socialism,

proletarian dictatorship and
Marxism-Leninism-Maoism —
into a challenging new three-prin-

ciple policy composed of peaceful

coexistence, peaceful competition
and peaceful reunification.

Fortunately, both Taiwan- and
China appear to be taking agradu-

Taiwan is also publicly permitting
mmmnn'

tCBtion with.utemainland. _

through the mails and by the im-

port of mainland publications. .

Bering has contributed to this

apparent trend indicating^mrae

open relations with Taiwan% ac-

celerating its open-door economic
polities andThrough its more fifri

erafized political and social sys-^

terns, which,were confirmed in tire.

13th Party Congress last fall, and -

increasingly by the 9th People’s

Congress this montit There even
seems to be substantial indications,

of a relaxationinihe usually strict

adherence to the ?fbur' cardinal .

principles,’’ with tire exception of

the first, that Communist Party.

al step in this direction. For exam-
ple, Taiwan recently allowed a

- The main factorin'detenmmng
the speed with which the China-
Taiwan relationship .is- improvsd

mil be the: degree of confidence

that each has in its .own system

and thdr flexibility in accepting

tire inherent
.
differences between

them. Thenew leadership of each

half
,

of this relationship, by the

continued devdopment of thdr

economies, seem .to be.gettiiip.

more flexible in adriekng this

goal, no matter how large die car-

rent gap between them seems to

be. Even if achieving this go§L
takes 50 or 100 years, fra the Q}&
nescprople it will be just ashoft
period in their long history.

pie, Taiwan recently allowed a

mainland
emergency landing

, dire to indent-

eat weather, at Karationg Airport

KAZUYUK1 HAMADA is a fel-

low in Asian Studies at the Cauo
for Strategic and International

Studies in Washington.
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axes Cut, Lower Import Tariffs Boost Consumcris
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s®Pla» rose to a record Sl5.6bffliou

T“watt halved impon

‘fiS il£3® ,tc% thereby towering the

7.7^Ltto
' to ^ce Mmister forEpraomK Affa^^Waag ChSen-Shien. The d-

» 3** percent, he said.

«P aflowmg imports of U.S. wbe, beer and
agar^es. More recently, the government aa-pOTwed the fldaxation of import controls on
stationery ana books.

.
Custon^ st^tics tefl the story even more

dramatically. For the first two months of 1988,
Taiwan s imports nose 60 percent from 1987

* Icvds, while its exports were 28 percent above
the "“' ** K—— « • —
-dhnf

.but i_,
Wangsaid.

’-
- In 1987, imports of consumer goods made

up only 8.8 percent of the total mo. But they
accounted for 17 percent of the goods import-
ed in Jannary-February 1988.

“As you walk around Taipei, you are bom-
barded by merchandise,” said Janus Vaughn,
who runs American. Express Bank in Taipei.

If the Taiwanese are developing a

taste for Christian Dior and ESPRIT

computers, they can certainly afford it.

The New Taiwan dollar has appreciated

rapidly against most major currencies.

Shoppers view merchandise on TaipeVs Zhong Hua Road.
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Taiwan’s market basket is changing. Sudden-
ly, things are available.'’

It is stiQ too early to util whether Taiwanese
consumers wffl buy the imports that now ap-
pear in shop windows as a result of the govern-

ment’s new impon policy. Throughout the

1980s, Taiwan's savings rate, that is, the rate of

national savings to Gross National Product,

averaged above 30 percent. Last year, it

jumped to 40.2 percent, among the highest in

the world.

But pa capita gross national product in

Taiwan has increased at about the same pace,

[ from 53,144 in 1985 to 53,784 in 1986 to

! last year. Fully 98 percent of Taiwanese
households own refrigerators, 96 percent have
color television sets, 94 percent have motorcy-
cles and 102 percent have automobiles.

“Double-digit increases in per capita income
are expected to shift consumer preferences for

imported goods,” according toanother banker,
who noted the recent establishment of interna-

tional retailer outlets.

If the Taiwanese are developing a taste for

Christian Dior and ESPRIT computers, they

can certainly afford it The New Taiwan dollar

has appreciated rapidly against most major
currencies, particularly the UB. dollar. But
some economists worry that this trend eventu-

ally will skew Taiwan’s relatively equitable

income distribution.

“People who own property and stocks, they

made money, but those without tangible assets

lost ground as the dollar appreciated,” said

1 iwng Kuo-Sho, chairman of Chang Hwa
Commercial Bank. “The equality of income
distribution has already deteriorated.”

The booming property market wtQ also ac-

centuate any dll inthe distribution of wealth as

the price of a moderately sized flat in and
around the cities quickly soars out of the mid-

dle-income price range. Bankers estimate that

property vafaes have doubled in Taipei during

the past 12 months.

“Some people say the market has peaked,

bull think it will level off and rise again,” said

one foreign banker. “A k>i of tne existing

bousing around Taipei is old and shabby-look-

ing. There is enough money around to tear it

down and rebuild.”

In fact, home mortgage loans constitute a

large part of retail banking business in Taiwan.

Both local and foreign banks compete for this

market, offering mortgage raies between 6 per-

cent and 7 percent, according to Chang Hwa’s
Liang Kuo-Shu.

More than S 18 billion inconsumer loans was

approved by foreign and local banks last year,

as demand for consumer credit continued ris-

ing at an average animal rate of about 22
percent

Automobile loans, a second major compo-
nent of this consumer loan business, are being
used increasingly to purchase foreign cars now
that import duties have beat lowered from 60
percent to42J percent. The automobile indus-

try said ford:

double in \

~
car imports probably would

to reach 80,000 units.

Central to the future of consumer credit in

demand in Taiwan is the government's policy

on credit card issuance. Several major issuers

mid Citibank Iasi year readied an agreement

with the Ministry of Finance to market foreign

currency-denominaied cards within Taiwan.
Chase Manhattan joined the group this year.

Bankers see Taiwan as a potentially lucra-

tive card market based on per capita income,

and the large outgoing tourist population. But

they are prohibited from offering credit cards

payable m New Taiwan dollars, despite the

relaxation of wide-ranging currency regula-

tions Iasi summer. Taiwan's policy stems from

a desire to protect issuers of the local UDC
card, which monopolizes the debt market

UB. officials will urge Taiwan to reverse this

policy when they meet their Taiwanese coun-

terparts for trade consultations next week,

sources said. In the meantime, foreign card

issuers are pairing up with local banks to form
island-wide distribution networks in anticipa-

tion of an end to the current credit card issu-

ance rules.

FromaTinyR&D Unit, a Computer Giant
— Acer Incorpo-

rated is not a typical

Taiwanese company,
but* its 44-year-old

chairman. Stan Shih, hopes ft is a
prototype forwhat the typical Tai-

3 wanese company will become.
Mr. Shih, together with five

business associates, built what has
becomeTaiwan’s leading comput-
er manufacturer and distributor

Brim the shell of a tiny research
and development company with
11 employees.

That was 12 years ago. Today,
Acer employs 3,800 people, about

70 percent of whom own the. ma-
jority of its stock. According to its

chairman's calculations, when the
company goes pubhe in Novem-
ber about 900 employees will be
holding dares worth 535,000, or
seven tiroes^the cnrrcttf gross •na-

tional product.

This particular rtatistic.is im-

portant to Mr. Sub because it'

demonstrates a high degree of em-
ployee involvement, one trait that

distinguishes Acer from most othr

cr Taiwanese companies.

Tram the beginning, Stan Shih

understood that a successful ccm-

j>any must attract loyal workers.

As Acer has grown, so

has Taiwan’s information

products industry.

-“"mi- 1

ii .Si

r,

“
“r® L:

„ employees," said John Wang,
senior vice president of corporate

administration- “He gavepeople a

dunce to be creative, even al-

lowed them to make mistakes.

That kind of freedom creates a

powerful, self-motivated work

force.”

Founded as Multitcdt, the com-
~ pany eftrppd about $200,000 in the

Si year. A decade later, in 1986,

group revenue had exceeded 1200

nrifficn, for an average annual

growth rate of 100 percent Turn-

over lastyear reached $319m£[hon

fnnri the marketing, manufactur-

ing, trading, publishing and edu-
cation divxsion&

As dieAcergroup has grown, so

has Taiwan’s infeonation prod-

ucts indnshy. Export of informa-

tion products from Taiwan last

rose 79 percent to a record

3.7 bflfion. Micro-computer ex-

neariy doubled in value to
7fiO TmlKnft rignpite the competi-

trve disadvantage of an appreciat-

ing currency. The United States

accounted for about ooe-thirtl of

all information product exports.

In the past, employee share-

holders furnished Acer with most

of its wodring capital. The banks
gave us short-term ftnanring, and
the employees continued to rein-

vest earnings into the company.”
Mr. Shih said. Though this ar-

rangement has carried Acer
through 12 years of growth, it can-

not support Mr. Stub's ambitious

expansion plans.

listingmi theTaiwan Stock Ex-
change this fall win provide the

company with a new source of

funds. The 516 minion placement

will be handled by a combination

of Taiwanese, American, and Jap-

anese institutions.

“It is a necessary step in our

-term strategy to become a
r global company,” Mr. Shih

explained. Underwriters encour-

aged him to list first in the United

Stales. He demurred, but be will

apply for American Depositary

Receipt (ADR) listing eventually.

In many respects, Mr. Shih is

the Taiwanese equivalent of the

ambitiousAmerican entrepreneur,

marshaling guts, talent, and hard

work to fulfil a private ambition.

But his ambition transcends mon-
etarygoals; it is fueled-by a fierce

pridem Taiwan.

"The economic growth of Tai-

wan has been fantastic, but it is

not acknowledged international-

ly ” he said. “We would like to be
recognized, and we would like the

position of Taiwan to become rec-

ognized.”

Global expansion is the core of

Acer’s five-year plan, a document
calling for 25 percent return on

equity and 40percent growth each

year, a sixfold expansion of manu-
facturing space by 1989 and sales

of 51 bflfion by 1991. The sales

target has already beta revised—
upward — based on current ex-

pectations (hat the SI billion mark
will be readied a fullyear ahead of

schedule.

About 85 percent of Acer’s pro-

duction is exported, and the com-

pany owns distributorships in 67

countries. “Our market is global,”

Mr. Stih said, “butwe haven’t yet

begun to trade technology. This is

our most urgent goal."

In order to meet that goal. Acer

first had to establish a foreign

base. Last year, the group ac-

quired Counterpoint Computers

me., a U-S.-based designer and

manufacturer of minicomputers.

Acer executives then started

scouring Japan and Europe for re-

search and development facilities

to complement an existing labora-

tory in San Jose, California.

Following a strong sales cam-

paign in the United States and

Europe, which began in 1986,

Acer decided to relocate produc-

tion facilities closer to the market.

It has contracted with Texas In-

struments to manufacture up to

5,000 units per month at the UJ>.

company’s plant and is seeking

dmilnr anungmeats with other

American and European manu-
facturers.

Mr. Shih's quest for interna-

tional recognition came closer to

for a%ccaie to develop anefmar-
ket legal dones of International

Business Machines Corp.’s new
PS-2 personal computers. This
venture would open up a poten-
tially huge market for the group,
and add to Taiwan's global status

in the high-tech field.

“We have demonstrated that

the dreams of all young Chinese

can be realized.” he said. “1 am not

pretending that ifs easy, but our

success will encourage others. My
own dream is to develop Acer into

a globally prominent company. I

think I can spend another 10 years

working to achieve that goal.”

- Coleen Geraghty
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Really.

Taiwan, with cuirent foreign exchange reserves exceeding

US$ 75 biHton. is one of the world's most

vibrant and dynamic economies

T , the momentum, the ROC government is determined to

To keep up he
am^jQn to (ntemafionafee Taiwan's economy

«T?,foreigT^rkets. Tariffs on imports have been drastically

an<^ ^ cut ancj currency controls eased.

ah this adds up to new business opportunities for our

-l 74 trading partners worldwide,

something to sell to. or buy from Taiwan, get in

When you ^ of Trade are prepared to help
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YOU EXPECT

At the Hotel Rebar Crown

we have earned our 5 Star status by

understanding that the discerning traveller

expects more.

We have taken special care

in designing our interior where Art Deco

merges with traditional Chinese themes

creating a unique ambiance.

At the Hotel Rebar Crown
we understand
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U Ninkm^ E. Rd .See. V Tiipei. Tiiwn. R O.C
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Fax (0’)76?DH7

OVERSEAS RESERVATION:

LTELL International CARDINAL Hotel Bookino Service

LOEWS REPRESENTATION INTERNATIONAL

Chinese and Wesrem Cuisine • Business Center • Convention

Facilities • Health &. Fitness Center • Piano Bar

OPENING NEW HORIZONS
IN ROC(TAIWAN)—EUROPEAN

BUSINESS RELATIONS
THE EURO-ASIA TRADE ORGANIZATION(EATO)
in Taiwan can help you to achieve this aim.

Our principal activities:

Enhancing cooperation between Taiwan’s

business and industrial enterprises and their

European counterparts

Arranging programs for trade and industrial

missions from European countries

Transmitting trade and business information

Organizing trade and industrial missions to

European countries

EURO-ASIA TRADE ORGANIZATION
41H fl_ NO. 1 HSU OOW ROAD
TAIPS, TAIWAN. REPUBLIC OF CHNA
7EL(02)39321 15 Tft£X 2579J EATO
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CapitalMarkets Shipping Diversification

In Quest of a Multifaceted Financial Systei
By Coteen Geragbty

TJPEI—Given its size and
i

and the entrepreneurial talents'of its

people, Taiwan has one of the most
woefully inariftfpHptff financial sys-

tems in the wp^d
Its volatilestock market reactsmore often to

speculation and Tumor thaw to fundamental
factors. The capital market has Kttle depth, a
mutual fund industry is just, emerging and
officially sanctioned commodity markets do
not exist.

Yet Taiwan badly needs a multifaceted,

functioning financial system. The national sav-

ings rate of 40 parent erf gross national prod-
uct leaves about $38 trillion for potential in-

vestment by the Taiwanese. Moreover,
economists estimate that the appreciation of

Taiwan’s currency has attracted at least one-

third more bom U.S., Japanese and Hong
Kong investors.

lators and virtually empty of fundamental

analysis. It can be talked up or dawn easQy.”

Marc Faber, general manager of Drexel

Burnham Lambert’s Hong Kong operation

and an experienced analyst of Asian markets,

compared Taiwan’s recent boom with the

“speculative excesses’* of Kuwait in the late

19705 and Singapore in 1983-1984.

“The current boom in Taiwan is nothing

different, although 1 am assured by both Tai-

wanese and foreign brokers alike that this time

it is totally different,” Mr. Faber said. “In fact,

I agree that there are some distinctions from
other booms — the excessive speculation fin

Taiwan] is probably less conuotfed than in the

other cases.”

In short, Taiwan’s stock market has grown

Taiwan has paid

a price for success

in terms of

volatility.

expected to double uponapproval of the appli-
cations.

without maturing. As proof of that, critics

point to the stringent daily limit

The lifting of foreign exchange controls last

year should have alleviated some pressure on
the country’s burgeoning money supply- For
tite first time, Taiwan allowed its citizens to

export largesums (up to55 million} outside the

country. But the Taiwanese were unwilling to

invest abroad while theirown currency contin-

ued to increase in value. After rising 47 percent
in 1986, Taiwan’s money supply swelled by
another 43 percent last year.

iy limit on pricemove-
ments, which has the effect of careating a road-

block of unfilled orders. No other major mar-

ket contains trading activity in this way, they

say.

The structure of Taiwan’s industry also gives

its equity market a lopsided look. The five

largest companies make op about 40 percent of
the index, and the 50 largest account for 90
percent. (About 135 firms are listed.) But be-

cause so many Taiwanese firms are famfly-

owned or government-controlled, only a small

percentage of their stock is available to inves-

tors. “There’s not too much free scrip about,”

Mr. Chan said.

havecreated an entirenetworkof underground

marines instead. The people who fUH them

promise returns of up to 4 percent per month
byinvestingm high-ask stoats and speculative

property ventures. The underground market
alv> deals in commodity futures, which are

illegal in Taiwan.

Tracy Cheng, senior vice president of the

Taiwan Stock Exchange, believes the infloence

of these underground brokers is exaggerated.

He estimates theirholdings at a tiny fraction of

the investment capital in Taiwan. But Fzdeii-

The regulations do hot remove the rules

barring foreign firms from the broking indus-
try, but they will allownp to 40 percentforeign
ownership ofa local securitieshouse. However,
no one foreign firm may own more than 10
percent

This seemingly smaTt concession to the for-

eign community is; in fact, extremely valuable.

“A foreign broker can now compete as a do-

mesticcompanyinTaiwan,” studMr. Chengof
the Stock Exchange. “They may not own a
majority, but they can control the manage-
ment, which means taving effective control of

the finn "

The second stage of regulatory change,
wfaki would permit 100 percent foreign own-
ership, is still “years away,” according to Mr.
Fang of the Sororities Exchange Commission.
American officials plan to raise the subject

with Taipei during animal tpufc talks sched-
uled to begin April 26.

In other areas, foreign firms enjoy greater

ucL
percent of the gross prod-

mally called securities investment consultancy
enterprises — to provide Taiwanese citizens

with investment advice on foreign securities

markets.

A good deal of that money found its way
into the stock market. Taiwan Stock Exchange
officials said 630,000 new accounts were

in 1987, one-third up from the 1986
Average daily trading volume quadru-

pled to reach about S325 million in 1987. Based
on 1987 performance, the Taiwan Stock Ex-

; damn a higher a%

Kong,;

i markets combine

turnover than
Phflip-

But Taiwan has paid a price for success in

termsof volatility. After nearly doubling in the

first four months of 1987, the index consolidat-

ed. themmoved from 1,600 to 4,600in thespace

of three months to reach a record 4,673.14 on
Oct. 1. Following the global equity crash, the

Taiwan market lost more than half its value.

“This market has become one of the most
volatile in the world,” said Danny Chan, man,

aging director of Fidelity Securities Investment

ConsultingCorp. “It's full of short-term specu-

But opportunities for domestic investment

outside the stock market remain limited. Tai-

wan’s bond market is relatively undeveloped
because local businessmen have found it

cheaper to raise capital through bank borrow-

ing.

Larger companies are finally beginning to

test the bond market In February, Taiwan's
leading pulp and paper manufacturer, Yuen
Foong Yu, carried out the first convertible

bond issue in the local market The five-year

bonds are convertible into common shares of

The government aware of the threat posed

by underground brokers, isparalyzed by the

ambiguity of current laws. “We are working to

revise the rules and regulations, but it takes

time,” said Philip Fang, senior specialist with

the Securities «nH Exchange Commission.

Mare recently, the enterprises received per-

nrisaon to advertise and sell non-Taiwanese
unit trusts in Taiwan, although the actual re-

mittance of funds must be executed by a local

bank.

Chung Hwa Pulp Corp., a listed [inn 10 per-
' by the isissuer.cent owned by

Bankers said Yuen FoongYu isnow negoti-

ating the terms of a second issue, this one a
convertible preference stock carryinga guaran-
teed interest rate, and convertible into shares

after one year.

Lacking agood spread of investment oppor-
tunities in traditional markets, the Taiwanese

In January, Taiwan’s Legislative Yuan
proved 11 major changes to the financial body
of law, but they must be reviewed by other

branches of government before the commis-
sion can begin enforcement On the one hand,

new rules will tighten up the operation of

domestic markets; on the other, they will ease

restrictions on foreign broker participation in

Taiwan’s securities industry.

Jardine Fleming was the first to offer these

mutual funds to investors through local banks.

Three of its unit trusts are available through
Hoa Nan Bank and the Farmers Bank of
China. Another dght have been authorized for
sale by the securities commission.

Several of Fidelity’s unit trusts have also

andthei

Taiwan’s Securities and Exchange Commis-
sion is braced for a flood of securities license

applications by local and foreign brokers now
that the25-year freezeonnew licenseshas been
removed. At present, 28 licensed securities

firms operate m Taiwan, including 14 banks
acting as brokerage homes. That number is

been approved, and the authorization of mutu-
al funds managed by Vickers da Costa and
ChinTung Securities are pending, Mr. Fang
said.

Taipei, whose stock market has become one ofthe workfs most yolatile.

Eventually, the securities enterprises are ex-

pected to get permission to manage private

portfolios, though not mutual funds, the argu-

ment bring that foreign fund managers would
buy large chunks of Taiwan’s blue t

winch have become quite illiquid.

In fact, most erf the securities enterprises are

already minority partners with Taiwanese

firms in the management of four funds wholly

invested in local equities. Launched last year,

the funds’ net asset values rose from 15perceot

to 20 percent in the quarter ended Feb. 28.

None managed to outperform the index.

As thefiberafization process continues, for-

eign firms are lilcety to pkiy a larger rofe in ;

Taiwan’s equity markets; and in the pattern of
Taiwanese investment abroad,- The! change

sh6uWresuhinam(He<»roands<q*isticated
financial systemtn serveTaiwan's 19.6 nriffioa

people.

Invest Where Taiwan’s
For bi-tech investment in Taiwan, the Science-Based

Industrial Park (SIP) represents excellent opportunities,

and with good reasons:

• Phenomenal growth

Output of the Park grew 10996 annually for the past 7 years, with

a 8896 increase to US$850 million in 1987 (See chart).

Number of companies increased 3096 annually to 76 last year.

• Skillful human resource

Abundant supply of well-trained scientists and engineers.

• Low production cost

Costs of labor, engineering and management average only

one- fourth of those in the U.S.

• Strong government supports

R&D grants, one-door service and tax holiday.

•Idyllic community

Just 1-hour drive south of Taipei.

Hi-Tech

Thrives

Come to where Taiwan’s hi-tech thrives. Come to the

Silicon Valley of Taiwan.

Science-Based Industrial Park Administration

2 Hsln Arm Hoad. Hslnchu. Tahwoa Republic of China

Tel: (035)773311 Tlx: 32188 NSCSIPA Fox: (035)776222

Shipper Thrives Onshore

TAIPEI— Evergreen Ma-
rine Corp„ the Taiwan-
based aim of die world's

largest container ship-

per, is dowlybecoming a landlub-

ber. Efforts at diversification are

drawing the company into such

nomnarine activities as hotel man-

agement and steel manufacturing.

Having got its feet wet with

plans to baud a 330-room hotel in

central Taiwan this year. Ever-

green has purchased land in Hong
Kong to bufld a second one, ac-

industries have kept the group
profitable since its beginnings, de-

spite the varying fortunes of the

marine industry. When ques-

tioned, Mr. Hsu brashes aside the

persistent rumors that Evergreen

stays afloat on government subsi-

dies. *

“We don'tlook foronepenny of

subsidy.” he said. “Every year for

20 yearswe have made money.We
do our market raseardi and we

pte,is&']

iary that manufactures
steel and alloys;Founded in IS

it recently signed technology-

transfer contract with the Austri-
' an cbmpaifyBaHw Gesdhchaft.

/.The SaperiorAnoys plant now
under construction

-

in southwest

^Taiwan; could suppfy tqr to half

the country's special sted needs,

to grow to 80,000 tons.

cording to the company's presi-

dent, Frank Hsu Juri-yea. “We
would like to expand into service

businesses like hotel and hospital

management, and insurance,” Mr.

Hsu said.

That would be a far cry from

Evergreen’s beginnings in 1968 as

a liner service with one second-

hand vessel owned by the current

group chairman, Chang Yung-fa.

Registered in Panama, Ev

was wholly owned by the

family until 1979.

Last year, the Taiwan <

went public with a 41

share offer, the largest ever on the

Taiwan market, and this year, it

plans to offer 120 million new
shares. The Panamanian-based
company. Evergreen International

Cora, remains privately owned by
the Chang family and associates.
Supping and transport-related

The giant (xmtairier group

is slowly becoming
.

;

a landlubber.
'

;

emphasize efficiency. People ac-

cuse ns of bong a raic-cutteyboi

onr rate policy is very strict. We
are successful because we have a
cost-conscious management”

Last year. Evergreen mote than
doublea profits to $71.4m31ion on
revenue of about $800 million.

The company’s success owes
something to the drive to diversify
outside the marine industry. Eva-
green Superior Alloys, for exam-

Taiwan now.imports all the special

sted it consumer -----

-Evagreca Marme Corp. IajT
month announced plans to boy
three container vessels from foe
Panamanian-registered company
with the approxkoatefy $43 imf-

hon expected from the new share
issue. Another three will be fi-

nanced by company profits, Mr. •

Chang said. • .

Coleen Geragbty

FOR A TASTE OF THE GOOD LIFE!
• 705 luxuriously appointed rooms &. suites,

in-room safe deposit boxes, turn-down service,

ladies &. non-smokers floor;

• 15 >Xfestem 6*. Oriental restaurants including

3 lounges &. the Elysee Nightclub.

Banquet facilities for up to 2000 with rhe latest

audiovisual equipment and
4-language translation capability.

• Fully equipped Business Center.

• Distinguished Customer Service
with in-room check-in &. speedy , check-out.

• Champs Elysees Shopping Arcade feature;

European fashion brands such as Gucci,
a. testoni &. Vblenrino.

Shangri-la Shopping Arcade with a variety of
specialty shops &. boutiques.

For reservations, contact .

Sheraton Reservations offices:

Hong Kong 3-739-3535
Singapore 732-6000
or the nearest Sheraton Hotel
or contact us directly

Wl First Chow

LaiLai Sheraton(g)
He! Tains*! 'S’Hotel Taipei
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iceHecking
Iftoves an Empty Exercise

BySHERRY BUCHANAN
*

ottnow
W vmrd^fSSiSrS118 ** a bal frequent-

s^as.jnsfAaes
if * Ihcy don’T^^vs nmt^rtf

0 W3̂ protecl fonoer employers but

• ™ make 11 v«y difficult to check oat

::Sfc
J,
firm inNew York.

vr/ “Previous employers will There is a lot of
f nwex ^ve a negative reference i -. , .
: . id wnbng,” said JoeBe Freyre oad-nJOOthni£ going
‘.off Manwga SA, an executive i .

°
search firm in Paris.

®n OOt neverm
--
" AH the U^. companies in a

r Anyeyby Ward Howell Inter-
.. national, an executive search

- - ?“* when hired somebody at the
. management level, they checked the references.
-

_
But amqonty said they had trouble getting detailed informa-

nt
employes would only give them the candidate’s

JvS-LSL??®
^ «nployment, according to 74 percent of thecompaniM surveyed, or refused to give out any information

-^hout the written consent of the employee, according to 31
penxnt. Information on the candidate’s salary was given to only
to 28 percent, and candid comment, to only 14 percent.

- - People tend to give bland references and avoid writing any-
thing derogatory,” said Michael Walters, of the Institute of
Personnel Management in London. “Litigation is not as much an
issue in the UJC. as is the embarrassment factor.”
Even tf managers tend to abide by the not-quito-gplden rule,

“Do unto others as they would do unto you,” and abstain from
. harsh criticism, this doesn't always protect candidates as, ostensi-
bly, ri is supposed to, from unreliable comment. There is nothing
to stop unscrupulous previous employers or coBet»gnes from
smeanng you off the record.
“There is a lot of bad-mouthing going on but never in writing,”

- said Edward Clark, a consultant withHeidrick St Struggles, an
international executive search firm in London.

RECRUITERS can’t trust praise either. A headhunter re-

cen tly called an executive to get a reference for acandidate
who had once worked for the executive. The executive

gave the candidate rave reviews in hopes of getting rid of him:
Unbeknownst to the headhunter, the candidate was now the

^executive’s direct boss.*
' Recruiters say a Simple but time-consuming technique to get at

the facts is to cneck asmany references as practicable. Too often

recruiters may check references but are sloppy about it, only
. checking acouple, stoppingwhen oneconfirms theirown impres-

sion of the candidate or fading to ask the right questions.

“The only way to getnear die truth is to at least call three to six

people,” said Ms. Freyre. “Some people don’t have very good
memories, some want to be helpful and aren't critical enough.

Others want to get even and blame anything that went wrong in

their department on the candidate.” .

Other tricks of the trade are to checkwith people the candidate

did nett give as a reference, such as peers and subordinates, who
can often give a dose-up appraisal off a candidate’s management
style. According to the Ward Howcfl survey, 68 percent of

crunpanioscbedced refcxences no^.suggested by the candutee.
' The rest ohly checked references proroaed by the candidate.

Almost everybody (92 percent) called the candidate’s previous

or current superior, bat only 40 percent checked with peas and

21 percent contacted subordinates.

Trying

Accord

Amended
BCI Raises Bid,

Seeks Lesser Stake

Compiled bp Dvr StaffFrom Dtsp&rhes

NEW YORK — Banca Com-
mereiale Italiana raised its cash

tender bid for Irving Bank Corp.

from S6S to $75 a share on Wednes-

day but lowered its proposed stake

in the company, the two banks said

after amending their accord.

Irving’s proposed link with BCL
Italy’s second largest bank, is part

of a restructuring plan aimed at

thwarting a hostile takeover bid by
Bank of New York Co.

The revised bid calls for the Ital-

ian bank to pay $75 a share for 85
million shares, or 45 percent of Ir-

ving in a transaction with an indi-

cated value of $638 million.

The original offer, accepted
Monday, was for 565 a share for

about 51 percent, a deal valued at

5618 million.

But Irving's plans to boost its

annual dividend to 54.50 a share

from 52.42 next month were left in

doubt after (be Federal Reserveob-

jected to an increase to that level.

To meet the Fed's objections, Ir-

ving said its annual dividend would

be increased only in a way consis-

tent with “regulatory policy and
the earnings and financial and cap-

ital position” of the bank.

In midday trading on the New

Retail Prices

In U.S. Climbed

0.5% in March

IkNcoYeATiaa

James Sayers, center, general manager of AVX Corpus Northern Ireland plant, talking to workers.

U.S. Companies and the Other Ulster

Firms PraiseWork Force and Government Incentives
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York Stock Exchange, Irving’s

shares were up 12.5 cents lo

$60,875 a share. Bank ofNew York
rose 123 cents to $31.50.

Bank of New York is offering

SIS in cash and 1575 of its com-
mon shares for each of Irving’s

roughly 18.1 million common
shares outstanding. It began its

tender offer last month after receiv-

ing regulatory approval

Bank of New York, which bolds

a 4.9 percent stake in Irving, is also

running a slate of 16 nominees to

Irving’s board of directors.

Irving’s chairman, Joseph A.

Rice, smd the amended BCI bid

would give stockholders “substan-

tially more value than the offer by

the Bank of New York Co.” He
urged stockholders to reject the

Bank of New York bid at their

minnal meeting on Saturday.

A spokesman for Bank of New
York, Owen Brady, assailed the

BCI offer. ‘They’re putting a lot of

Stuff up front,” he said, adding that

it was uncertain whether some of

the benefits would ever be realized.

Irvines assets total $24 bflUon.

BCI. based in bfilan. has assets of

around $60 btilioa About 64 per-

cent of the Italian bank is owned by
the Italian state holding company.

Irving's restructuring plan in-

dudes the sale of some assets, in-

dnding its Wall Street headquar-

ters, the increased annual dividend

and cost-cutting measures. A $10-

a-sharc dividend will be paid to

stockholders upon completion of

the BCI deal. (AP, Reuters)

By Steve Lohr
New York 7imn Service

COLERAINE Northern Ire-

land — With its sectarian strife,

guerrilla insurgency and high un-

employment, Northern Ireland

scarcely seems a land of economic

opportunity.

And the province's reputation as

a place to avoid was underscored,

once again, last month when two
funeral processions led by the out-

lawed Irish Republican Army
erupted in violence, with grisly

murders malting the from pages
and evening news broadcasts
worldwide.

Yet more than two dozen U.S.

companies have generally found
another Northern Ireland altogeth-

er. They have found an ample pool

of skilled workers and a coopera-

tive government, which offers one

of the most open-handed incentive

programs in the world, including

financial assistance for plants, ma-
chinery, research facilities and

training programs.

American companies in the

province operate factories and fa-

cilities that make everything from
cigarettes to computer software.

They loom large in Northern Ire-

land’s economy, employing 11,000

people, or 1 1 percent of the indus-

trial work force.

To be sure, start-from-scratch in-

vestments by American companies
have been rare in the past few years— though a Texas-based producer

of electronic sensor devices. Neo-
tech, has just announced plans to

build an S8 million factory employ-
ing 200 people.

But the companies here have not

only stayed, but also invested more
than $60 million annually during

the past three years to expand their

operations. Why they remain in

spiteof Northern Irelancfs political

troubles and how they prosper

commercially is perhaps most
graphically illustrated by the expe-
rience of AVX Corp. of Great
Neck, New York.

The producer of specialized elec-

tronic components has found that

it can compete successfully against
its Japanese competitors, even
shipping to Pacific Rim nations,

from its big Nonhem Ireland oper-

ation based is Coleraine, the north-

ernmost port in the province.

When the company first began
production here in 1979, Marshall

Butler, the AVX chairman, was so

concerned that political troubles

might disrupt operations lhai he
insisted thecomponents be stepped
daily to a warehouse outside Lon-

don. Five years ago. the warehouse
in England was sold off.

“We’ve lost more days from

snow at our plant in Myrtle Beach,

South Carolina, where it almost

never snows, than we have lost

from troubles in Northern Ire-

land,” Mr. Butler explained in a

telephone interview.

Today, AVX is one of Northern
Irelands leading overseas employ-
ers with 1,210 workers. It has three

See IRELAND, Page 19

Compiled bp Oar Staff From Dispaicha

WASHINGTON — In another

troublesome report of accelerating

U5. inflation, the Labor Depart-

mem said Wednesday that con-

sumer prices rose 0.5 percent in

March after increasing 02 percent

in February.

The increase, propelled by a re-

cord but seasonal nse in dothing
costs, was the biggest sinceJanuary
1987. In the first three months of

the year, inflation at the retail level

was 42 percent.

Aside from the 2 percentjump in

apparel costs, retail prices were
also driven upwand by a 0.4 percent

increase in gasoline costs, the first

rise since August, and a 0J percent

increase in food prices.

The overall increase, which ex-

ceeded expectations of a 0.4 per-

cent rise, followed Friday's news
that prices at the wholesale level

climbed 0.6 percent last month, the

biggest gain in 1 1 mouths.
“The good news on inflation this

year is overwith the upturn in ener-

gy and food costs,” said Allen Si-

nai. chief economist of Boston Co.
“Ofl prices stopped declining a lit-

tle over a month ago and that

means that the energy component
will no longer be holding inflation

back.”

The acceleration in consumer
prices in March fueled concern on
Wall Street that the Federal Re-

serve, the U5. central bank, would
tighten its grip on credit to prevent

even greater inflationary pressures.

As a result, the interest rate on
30-ycar government bonds, a

benchmark for other rates, rose to

9.08 percent in nridmoming trad-

ing from 9.05 percent at Tuesday’s

finish, before doting at 9.02.

Fear of a more restrictive central

bank policy had already boosted

long-term interest rates on Monday
and Tuesday above 9 percent, the

highest level of the year.

Despite the worrying trend,

prices for the 12 months ending in

Much rose 3.9 patent, less than

die 4.4 percent increase for all of

1987.

The Reagan administration has

maintained that market fears of a

new bout of inflation are over-

blown, and is forecasting a 43 per-

cent rise for consumer prices this

year.

But private forecasters are not as

optimistic.

“Things are beginning to stir,”

said Lyle Gramley, chief economist
erf the Mortgage Bankers Associa-

tion. “I don't anticipate any infla-

tion blowup, but I do expect an
upward creep to an inflation rate of

around 5 percent.”

Analyzing the components of the

0.5 percent increase, economists

noted that many clothes are made
abroad. Thus the sharp rise may
indicate that importers were finally

being forced to raise prices because

of the dollar's steep decline over

the past three years.

Excluding the volatile compo-
nents of food and energy, consum-
er prices rose an even stronger 0.6

percent in March as shelter, medi-

cal and entertainment costs contin-

ued to rise.

Housing costs increased 03 per-

cent, the sameas in February, while

fuel and utility prices fell 02 per-

cent after a03 percent increase the

previous month.
Grocery store prices rase 0.4 per-

cent after falling 0.6 percent in

February.

The March increase left the con-

sumer price index at 1 163, mean-
ing that a theoretical assortment of

goods costing $100 during a 1982-

84 base penod would have cost

$11630 last month. Unlike most
other figures in the report the in-

dex is not adjusted for seasonal

fluctuations. (Reuters, AP)

Oct. 19: 6 Months Later, Poet Seems Near on Trading Halts

By David A. Vise
Washington Pm Service

WASHINGTON— Six months after the

collapseofworld stock prices on Black Mon-
day. the heads of the major U5. stock and

futures markets appear to be moving toward

it that all trading will be halted

the Dow Jones industrial average

market collapse, when the Dow dropped 508

points. Led by George D. Gould, undersec-

retary of the Treasury for finance, the task

force has seized control of the market revi-

sion process from a divided Congress and

pressed the financial markets to make volun-

tary changes rather than invite further gov-

ernment regulation.

The Gould approach is at odds with the

recommendations of the first presidential

commission to study the issue, headed by
investment banka Nicholas F. Brady, which

envisioned major regulatory overhaul to

avoid future market collapses. From the day

it was-tssued, the White House has sought to

distance itself from the Brady prescriptions,

in favor of tome free market solutions.

Themoveforamarket “cncmt-brcaker” is

just such a solution. Under considerable

pressure from members of the Gould group,

the chairman of the New York Stock Ex-
change, John J. Phelan Jr~, and thechairman

of the Chicago Mercantile Exchange; Leo
Melamed, are possibly only weeks away
from an agreement designed to slow mmor
market times through coordinated halts,

which could last anywhere from about an
hour to the remainder of the trading day.

Hie serious talks between the exchanges

represent a major policy shift for Mr. Phelan,

who previously said the NYSE’s ability to

opposing'

the Senate

'stay open during market emergencies was a

key ingredient m investor confidence. IBs

stance has divided leading members of the

brokerage industry, two or whom expressed

views Tbesday in testimony before
Sf-nate Ranking Cxrmimtter-

l^adinp Democrats on the banking com-
mittee, lie their colleagues an the House
Commerce Committee, are fuming these

days that they have ceded control of the

market reform process to the White House.
Members of the Gould group have urged

Congress to refrain from action until they

complete their deliberations.And sofar, that

is exactly what Congress has done, largely

because no broad-based constituency for

market reform has emerged.

The Gould group includes: Alan Green-

man, the Federal Reserve Board chairman;

David S. Ruder, the Securities and Exchange
Commission and Wendy Lee

Gramm, the chairman of the Commodity
Futures Trading Commission.
The issue has divided leaders of the indus-

try into two major factions— those serving

individual investors, who say trading halts

are a good idea, and those serving large

institutional investors, who oppose halts. At
the Senate hearings on Tuesday, Robert Rn-

bin. a partner in Goldman, Sadis& Co., and

John w. Bachmann. chief executive officer

off Edward D. Jones & Ox, expressed those

opposing views.

“We have to slow things down,” said Mr.

Badunaao. who is chairman of the Securities
Industry Association.

Noting that opinion in ins firm is divided

on this issue, Mr. Rubin said be was opposed

to the mandatory trading halts because he

thinks they will “scare people” and produce

distortions in the stock market’s ability lo set

prices.

Springer Family Regains Hold on Press Empire
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By Ferdinand Protzman
International Herald Tribute

FRANKFURT — The bitter

battle for control of Axel Springer

Verlag AG, West Germany's larg-

est mass-circulation publisher,

readied a surprising conclusion

Wednesday when the brothers

Franz and Frieder Burda sold their

stake in the company to the heirs of
Axd Springer.

The sale gives Mr. Springer's

widow and two sons complete con-
trol of the late publisher’s empire.

In selling their 25.9-pcrceot

stake for about 530 million Deut-

sche marks ($318 million), the Bur-

das gave Mr. Springer’s widow,

Friede, and his two sons a majority

stake of just about 51 percent, ac-

cording to Springer Verlag sources.

Btid-Zeitung, with a daily circu-

lation of about S million copies, is

interest in doing this was. But our

interest is to see that the company
can and will be run successfully. A

TyBOr
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powerful

tive daily, and Hdrzu, the nation’s

biggest television weekly.

The sale ended an acrimonious

struggle over who will determine

the future of Springer Verlag,

which began shortly after Mr.

Springer’s death on Sept. 22, 1985.

The Burda brothers sa/d that they

felt the rale of their stake fulfilled

the wishes of Mr. Springer.

It also abruptly terminated their

short-lived alliance with Leo Kirch,

a Munich-based film magnate who
was seeing to gain control of

Springer and turn it from a nation-

al mass-circulation publisher into

an international concern.

“The agreement with the Burda

brothers was reached Tuesday,”

said Erast Cramer, a member of

Springer Verlag's supervisory

board. *T cannot judge what their

mined into a very friendly

agreement with the Burdas.”

Mr. Cramer would not ray who
initiated the negotiations. “It’s like

a love affair. IPs hard to say who
gave the first kiss.”

A spokesman for Mr. Kirch

agreed that the sale was a surprise

but would not comment cm wheth-

er Mr. Kirch planned to challenge

its legality in court. Mr. Kirch, wbo
still holds 10 percent of Springer

Verlag’s shares, beads the Munich-
based Beta-Taurus group, which
has almost a monopoly on film

distribution in West Germany,
Switzerland and Austria, as well as

vast financial resources.

Mr. Kirch and the Burdasjoined
forces in late March, shocking the

West German media establishment

by announcing that they had
agreed to pool their Springer
shares, giving them a larger stake

than the late publisher’s heirs.

One year earlier, however, Mr.

Kirch and the Burdas were on op-

posite tides in the power struggle,

as Mr. Kirch allied with the Spring-

er heirs to thwart an attempt by the

Burdas to increase their bolding.

The Burdas, whose family owns
Burda GmbH, another West Ger-

man publishing group, first became
involved with Wringer Verlag in

1985, when Mr. Springer attempted

to turn over control ofMs company
to than.
However, the Federal Cartel Of-

fice, West Germany’s antitrust

agency, blocked the move.

The day of“Mr. Springer’s death,

the company announced that he
had converted it into a joint stock

company, “to safeguard the future

of his holdings.” His bars and ex-

ecutors received 26.1 percent of

Springer Verlag’s shares. The Bur-

das got 25.9 percent and Mr. Kirch

10 percent. The remaining shares

werebdd by Deutsche Bank on the

condition that the Springer compa-
ny must approve any sale.

The West German press had a

field day with the ensuing fight for

control of Springer. In a nation

where hostile takeovers are virtual-

ly unknown, the media seized on

the story with a passion, turning it

into a conflict of titanic personal-

ities in the upper eebdons of media
power.

The company posted record
earnings of 943 million DM in

1986 on sales of 2.66 bQlion DM.
Mr. Kirch saw Springer Veriag

as the cornerstone of a global mul-

timedia concern capable of com-
peting with the international media
giants. Mrs. Springer and bis sons

wanted to remain largely a German
publishing house.

All parties were in basic agree-

ment about the success of thepub-
lishing house, which Mr. Springer

buflt from scratch after World War
EL Springer papers are known for

being conservative, ardently anti-

communist, pro-NATO and pro-

Israel. Bfld-Zeitung, which trans-

hues as “picture-newspaper,” is

just that, with lurid headlines, large

photos — often of topless women
— and truncated news coverage.

DEAN WITTER WORLD WIDE INVESTMENT TRUST SA
Sod6t6 Anonyme dTnvestrisement

Registered Office: LUXEMBOURG, 14, rue AUrmgen
Coauamtal Bcgrtor: LUXEMBOURG Suction B N* 21325

NOTICEOFANNUALGENERALMEETINGOFSHAREHOLDERS
getongw;

WIDE INVESTMENT TRUST SA. wig be bdd a* to regtoerad office at

LumwuImmiB. 14, roe Aidrinaen. on 29th April 1988 at 1400 o'clock for the

perpoee of considering and voting upon the foDwiag mattera;

L To hear and accept:

a) the management report of toe tfiredora

A) Ohe report of the stafntory nadkor
2. Tb approve the balance sheet and profit and loss account lor die

period up to Slat December, 1987.

3. To imwe (be reennuenfafon of the Board of Directors aot to

nya ifiridend for tbe period nodes* review.

4b To dfodarge the finxiton and the auditor with reaped of their

nfrfnnnMW ntdmfa— Airing the w-ar mflwi 31rt December, 1987.

5. To ded the tfredora to serve qnta the ned annnri gynmd meeting

ofdtatholdm
6. efodtheandtor tosave mflfl the netl rainrf Btarcrrf meeting of

ehardnUestk
7. MacdhacooB.
TheahmdnUen are advised daft no qnonun for the stannary general meeting

m requiredand that deciaamwffl to lafcen at the majority oftwatonai preacatti

or represented at die meeting.

The Board of Directum

April 20

AJU. PM cate

457JO +U5
IHW 57^ - +1i»
IWgEL,, 45409 +159
portCT2JKW» +Uj

ASO 957-® +a»
LOBtoa *tT 4SU5 -1-»
NtwYorK

_ parK pad London eHletat ft*-

b^^^r^uotmariutetmn.
^StaUsPerounce.
source: neuters.

VKurklyrnfasser

value

Leveraged Capital HokSngs K.V.

in 18+1988 US.WS832

Listed on the Antarenlim

Srixk Exchange

liilivuuniui:

Pwimhi. HcIJniv Ct tVr*rti K.V

Hmi«r«hi 2H. IO!t»BS Anwralnn

7W + H-Jii’HMS.

BAS cl BOSTON D£N-V?K DiiSSriDOJs-- GENS V A JEDDAH KASSEL

MALAGA MORRISTOWN MUNICH PORTSMOUTH RIYADH

SAARsRUCViN S'E\A WEST PALM BEACH ZURICH

s'JHOPLZURIC-i: 01 Sid 48 4S USA BOSTON: &17 274 Si 40

In the reorganization of

our Paris Office, we are pleased

to announce the following

appointments

:

Russell Blair
Brandi Manager

Stephen B. Pierce
Associate Branch Manager

April 21, 1988

McKinley

^Allsopp, Inc.

4, place de la Concorde

75008 Paris

47 42 23 30

. «
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Company Results
Revenue and profits or losses. In millions, on In local

currencies unless otherwise Indicated.

(Other Earnings in Page 19)

Philip Morris Union Camp
ldOuar. 1981 1987 lstQmr. 1988 19B7RMnue 7500. MOO. Revenue 6455 544.1
Net Inc 5025 3865 Net Inc 675 445
Per Share— 2.12 15a Per Share 0.93 050

Pirelli Family Tightens

Hold on Group toWard

Off TakeoverMoves

Rohm a Haas utd Jersey Banks

gg*™— ^ 3B 2S

1987 net includes eofri of e
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SSrinc “ 745 495 Per Share— 133 0.13

Per Share— 0.97 054.
Pier stone results adhjsted UST
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J
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Timken 3rd Qaar. 1988 1987
,« 1—7 Revenue 767.9 745.9

- wS mS nbil?^— SJ
UtOuar. 1988 1987 g*yS?“ rS-I
Revenue 3815 2885 KllS&j

—

Net lnc 147 ta)55 Per Share— 0.14 054
Per Share 155 — 9 Months 1988 1987
a: toss. Revenue Z2S& 2510.

Net lnc 225(0)1027
TRINOVA Per Share— 048 -

1st Qaar. 1988 1987
Revenue 4525 mi ... .. _
Net lnc 185 169 Wells Fargo
Rer Share— 055 (LSI 1st Oaar. 19a 1987

,
Par shore results adtustett Net lnc 1204 703

for 2Jar-t stock split and are Per Share 2.15 15#
after preferredMtldends. 19B7results restated

Reuters

MILAN — The Pirelii family ha« tightened
its grip on the huge Italian-Swiss tire and cables
group in a complex restructuring project that
analysts say will make it virtually impregnable
against takeovers.

Company officials said at a news conference
Wednesday that the main aim of the plan was to
simplify what has long been viewed as a confus-
ing corporate structure and produce a consoli-
dated balance sheet for the first time.
But the chairman, Leopoldo Pirelli, acknowl-

edged that the plan also strengthened his fam-
ily’s bold on the group and would m«lre it
extremely difficult to cany out a hostile take-
over.

“The numbers speak for themsdves,” he said.
“That doesn't mean with the old structure I
didn’t sleep well But now there is a situation
that protects us from surprises."

Under the reorganization, Pirelli & Co. will
boost its current stake of around 20 percent in
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thegroup’s parent companies to between 35 and
40 percent through a series of share operations.

Mr. Pirelli said his family's stake in Pirelli &
Co., at 5.3 percent, is part of a shareholding

pact that controls 57 percent of the company.
Among his allies in the pact are the state mer-
chant bank Mediobanca SpA and a company
controlled by Carlo de BenedettL
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Sotheby’s Plans

Public ShareSale
Reuters

- — - ^
NEW YORK — Sotheby’s Ws

filed documents with the u^- Se-
curities and Fxrbnago rre^’ecgm
to proceed with a share sale to the
public, a plan that was postponed
after October’s stock mauket’C^'

ommuaii msmaaitiiyj q mwrtmyj s-eemt

JN THEIHTD^YTHURSDAY.
AFUiPAGEON

RECesrTDtSCOVByESIN
SaSMCEANDMB>aNE

AirFrance’s NetDoubles
Agettce France-Presse

wLARi
S Aif France said

Wednesday that its consolidated
net profit more than doubled last
yrar to 1J2 billion francs

(5215.8^hon) from 580 million francs in
ismo. Consolidated revenue rose
6J percent to 32^ billion francs

O*
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SSrtrl'S111^ France’s Saks m 1987 rose 116 percent, ranked fifth in sales.
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res?*1 *bat con- *°°k over m 1984. Last year, it cais under toe GtroSn name, will
SQIPafsed Ford as No. 3in Europe- lead the European field by 1992.

naiK^turnarouDd. an sales with a 12 percent slure! “In order fwftugcot to overtake

Peugeot canted 3.6 billion franr* US? ^Sct&18 lls m ^enak- Volkswagen and Fiat, it will have

ml986 tad 543 million in ES? S! M 14 âceal ^ to attack tten “^ fwmc
()
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after posting losses of more than a 22*^ Volkswagen AG. which kets and that won't be easy," Su-

more than 8 garnered 14.4 potST sanna Hardy, an analyst with

I fTDfr O a
JamesCapdA Co. in London, said

5ClCCtS Chairman _ By slashing the work force by 14
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” *? percent, to 160,600. and bringing

Reports 10.5% Profit Rise control, JtlrXaJvei has dnunatical-
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’ Pared with 1.47 million in 1986.
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Mr- AHen. S3, had been act™ .

Mr. (Sly, who tod proiomly

after posting losses of more than j

Reports 10.5% Profit Rise
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If DENVER — American Tele-
phone & Telegraph Co. said
Wednesday that the hear*

^re through the rest of 1988.

Mg that the bSrtia ftTBfwtairidcctod the
^

company’s prcadem, chairman since Mr Olson's death
Wi“ «* UKi

Rpbert E Allen, as chairman and SwSro^erS'aSfawSw Ba0<^c Nationale de Pans, satd
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ced » succeedX rnn SS nd&d *•£“>* lh?1 tl» car group
JanKs E- who died from AT&T out of the confusiwTsur-

would improve ittinaigins this year

canasr on Monday. rounding the 1984 breafcuo of the
with a lower break-even point of

AT&T also announced that its
®*® System. “dhon cars,

profit rose 105 percent in the first company said the board Much of the company’s recent

quarter, to $492 million from £445 ma£ie ^ cboice”Tuesday night, ai- success stems from its subcompact
million a year before. though it named no successor for 205 model. It is France's biggest

The communications comoanv to- AUen as president. selling car and accounts for almost

said that its fiist-quartCT^ofit ^ AHen promised to cany on one-third of company sales,

equaled 46 cents a share, up 15 «!*£*?* of hls,Predccessw- Now it is pinning its expansion

percent from40 centsa share avear
1
£r*y mt£od to continue lead- hopes on the midsized 405 model,

earlier. $aH rose 2.8 nercenil m “SAT&T on (he courseJim set oul Mr. Calvet expects this car to cap-

W5R35 btHion firan $8.12 billion.
f
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us*** Mr. Allen said. *The other ture 7 percent of the French mar-F .. ,
officers and I concurred in the ba- keu It was the first car to go from

cJmM vr^Lifv company sic strategies Jim laid out in 1986 drawing board to production since

^ SU5ton the 15 and they are no less worthy today hejoined the company in 1982.
percent growth in earnings per than they were at that time.” (Reuter, NYT)

been president of the state-owned

„ . _ r — — aic uu icas wormy
paxrat growth in earnings per than they were at that time.*

Sandos Plans

Stricter Limits

On Stockholders

BASEL— Sandoz AG. the

big Swiss pharmaceuticals and
chemicals concern, said

Wednesday that it planned to

tighten restrictions on register-

ing new stockholders to pre-

serve the “Swiss nature of \be

company" and protect itself

from hostile takeovers.

Ulrich Oppikofer, a board
member, said Sandoz. would
propose at a shareholders

meeting May 3 that no indi-

vidual or group be allowed to

acquire more than 2 percent of
the company’s voting rights.

An existing provision that

allows the company to refuse

to register new shareholders

without reason is unchanged.

Mr. Oppikofer said a 2 per-

cent stake represented about

21.000 registered shares with a

current market value of
around 100 million Swiss
francs ($72.7 million).

Many Swiss companies
place restrictions on share reg-

istry for new owners. Earlier

this week, Ciba-Geigy AG. an-

other of Switzerland's major
pharmaceutical concerns, said

it was lowering its limit on
share registry to 2 percent

from 5 percent

Rowntree, Skeptical, Agrees

To Meeting Witt Suchard
Reuters

LONDON — Rowntree PLC
the British confectionary group,

said Wednesday that its chairman

had agreed to meet with officials of

Jacobs Suchard AG. the Swiss food
giant that acquired a 14.9 percent

stake in Rowntree last week.

Rowntree said its chairman,

Kenneth Dixon, sent a letter Tues-

day saying that its directors felt the

company would perform best if it

remained completely independent.

“If in the light of these com-
ments you still wish to have a meet-

ing, 1 would of course, be willing to

see you." Mr. Dixon said. But he
said that Rowntree saw no dear

purpose in holding talks.

After scooping up the shares last

week at 630 pence (51 1.90) each in

a market raid Suchard said it warn-

ed to enlarge its stake to 25 percent.

Rowntree said then that the hold-

ing was unwelcome, but its stock

price has surged on speculation

that a bidding war will develop for

the candy maker.

Rowntree’s stock was up 2 pence
to 740 pence in morning trading on
the London Stock Exchange amid
speculation that Suchard would re-

sume heavy buying of the shares.

In Zurich, a spokesman for Su-

dani denied that the Swiss compa-
ny was buying Rowntree shares.

The spokesman, Walter An-
dcrau. said that Suchard stood by

its gad of building a 25 percent

stake, but that it had not ana would

not buy any more Rowntree stock

as long as the price was so far above

the 630 pence it paid last week.

He added that despite Rown-
tree's doubts, Suchard was stiH

convinced that enlarging its stake

would benefit both companies.

Analysts have said that Rown-
tree is attractive because of its

strong brand names, such as Kit

Kai bars and Fox’s Mints, and its

strength in countries such as Brit-

ain where Suchard is weak or is

seeking to expand.

A meeting with Rowntree would
not take place at least until after

Suchard's annual general meeting
on Tuesday, Mr. Andcrau said.

Speculation that Nestle Sa, an-
other Swiss food giant, or the U.S.

confectioner Hershey Foods Corp.
might emerge as friendly counter-

bidders to Suchard is likely to un-
derpin Rowntree’s stock for the

time being, anaivsts said.

Company Results
Revenue and profits or losses. In millions, ore In local currencies

unless otherwise indicated.

Brierley ShiftsFrom (

SquirrelApproach ’ to Asset Disposal
Roam

WELLINGTON, New Zealand — Brierley

Investments LttL, bruised by the October stock
market collapse, is under more pressure than it

admits to sell underperforming assets and rede-
ploy funds abroad, analysts say.

;
Brierley saw spectacular growth in the 1970s

and 1980s and at one time was New Zealand’s
largest company. lisa Highet, an analyst with
the stockbrokers O'Connor Grieve & Co„ said

that the company’s growth would nowbe stunt-

ed by a reduced capital funding base and that

its share performance would be below the mar-
ket average

“Management had forgotten a key element in

the B1L strategy: disposal of assets and rede-
abymem of funds to produce improved rc-

$ms," Ms. Highet wrote in a report.

BH/snet profit for the six months to Decem-
ber plummeted to 75.05 million New Zealand
dollars ($49.5 million) from 135.33 million in

the comparable 1986 period. Its share portfolio

was slashed by 1.5 billion dollars.

Its stock price, 4.60 dollars before the market
collapse when adjusted for stock issues, is now
1.35 dollars, firierley’s growth over the years

had been funded by cash and bonus issues that

boosted the balance sheet and profits.

“Procrash, BIL realized it was getting to

saturation point in terms of its ability to raise

cash," said DenisWood of ButtleWilson & Co.
Ltd. The October downturn accelerated Brier-

ley’s shiftbom a “squirrel approach" to one of

trading its asset base more rapidly, he said
Brierley’s relative size and New Zealand's

sluggish growth prospects will prompt the com-
pany to dispose of many assets and increasingly

look abroul, he said The change has begun
with sales of aviation, energy, building and

retailing interests for more urn $1 billion in

recent weeks.

Paul Collins, Brierley’s chief executive, dis-

agreed that the company faced slow growth

prospects. He said that Brierley was correct to

take advantage of its equity strength in a bull

market and that growth would come from with-

in its 1 1 billion aoUais of assets.

“The only difference will be our more effi-

cient utilization of resources," he said. “In a
bull market you acquire more resources more
easily; you don’t have to look at rationalization

to the same extent.”

Mr. Collins added however, that Brierley’s

51 percent-owned Australian subsidiary, In-

dustrial Equity Ltd., had drifted before the

market collapse, exploiting “interesting situa-

tions" rather than buy assets for their value.

He disagreed that Brierley would be forced to

look offshore for growth. He cited the New
Zealand government’s plan to sefl 14 billion

dollars in assets over the next three years.

Mr. Collins said his Fust goal in resurrecting

Brierley would be to boost its share price by
getting a greater spread of stockholders, espe-

cially in Britain. More than 93 percent of its

190.000 stockholders live in New Zealand

He contended that Brierley had been unjust-

ly rated down since October along with New
Zealand and Australian entrepreneurs.

Vrimee
Hoctwtte

Year W87 1IU
Revenue I7J30. UJ30.
Profits 337-5 40U

Britain
Hawker skkteley

Year WO IfU
Revenue OM. lAia
Pretax Nei_ IOI 152.1

Per Stare— 0483 DM3

INCO
1st Qaor. im HO
Revenue— 67dui 38ID
Prolife 125.9 (a)S4
Per Stare— 1.IB —
a: toss. Reautta In US. dot-
ton.

Japan

IRELA1ND: 27.5. Companies Praise Work Force9 Government Subsidies

(CaatimBi front first finance page) Ceramic capacitors are tiny dec- Ireland's Industrial Development Coleraine is a religiously mixed

,
- , ,

trical storage devices used m the Board “So we have to use a gener- community, with about 70 percent

dectrrancs industry, regulating and ous incentive package to get over- Protestants and 30 percent Roman
IJfv filtering the flow of dectririry to seas companies to look at us sen- Catholics. Mr<$ayers reports that

Seivu
Year 190 ltw
Revenue 1U? T *59/60.
PrnflfS U9Q. 5.120-

Per Shore— lES 3U9

Umlied State*
Altied-Stonal

1st Qaor. 1988 190
Revenue Z940. 2440.
Oper Mel— 112D 10ZD
Oper Share— QJ5 (L5B

7987 nets excMtes gains ot
IK million.

Aluminum Co. America
ist Qaor. ifU 190
Revenue 2.10a. i4oo.
Net inc 17&J 495
Per Shore 242 056
Nets includes tosses ofOU
million vs SI4Jmillion.

Amdahl
1st our. iMB I9C
Revenue 36JJ 3)85
Net Inc. 412 202
Per Shore— 081 051

HtyesupcM .pro-
.. scnsitiTCint£graied circuits. An in- ously ” the composition of the work force

gr7n' dustxy rale ofthumb is that five or As a preferred, comparatively is within one percent of the com-
Last year, company oocKleQ more multilayer ceramic capacitors high-technology business, AVX munity mix. Religion, he insists,

10 buy its faculties instead ot con- are sold forevery integrated circuit, qualified for large subsidies both has never been an issue at the com-
tinumg to rent them, enctenaot Jq Northern Ireland alone, AVX for investments and training. pany. nor h“AVX ever permitted
a long-tom commitment. Mr. mu- makes about 10 nhDion multilayer „ n»nn«shm with the eov- any sectarian flags or banners in its

jer says he plans to make another ceramic amaritors a year. ^ factories, unlike a few of the mainly
investmentm the province to make Mr. Butler says he initially chose Protestant factories in Belfast.

»«w product Mayor.
_ Norton IrdSd bcjof.iu %S£S!?U “U it’s not a posier for ihc AVX

the composition of the work force Rcvanue—

a new product next year.
— _ - rn ^ -

, .. m _ — a» B dllUilu f 11 assistance 10 u f6 0 MWk to |#vunto *»»» **» • » »«
spedficaUy aimed at encouraging golf society or a recognized charity,

manceof theNorthern frdand sub- and an educated work force.
*

to your slriDs and we don’t let it up,” Mr. Sayers ex-
«gapr, it has beoame the tab of You re not gpmg to compete ictadoacal base ” plained “Whatever religious or po-
3SfX’S European business, though with Japan ou quality and service

j Utical differences people may have

“If it’s not a poster for the AVX

«nary, it nas oeoome we nuo ai -you re not gpmg to compere ^0}™] base” plained “Whatever religious or po-
^WX’s European business, though with Japan on quality and service

htical differences people may have
the company also has facilities m without educated workers," he Tta government s cMperanon

j^. ^ factory gate.”
WestGermany and France. In fact, said goes beyond finanaal aid For ex- ” ^ w
cost-cutting madnnay and prod- The financial inducements are ample. AVX conducts joint pro- ^The only religion we have in

ucl modmeations developed in considmble. These indude gov- J*** and traming programs with hoe, Mr. Sayers addw,^ is to

Northern Ireland have been trans- eznmart grants for capital spend- the province s two universities, make capacitors profitably,

fentd to AVX facilities worldwide, ing of up to 50 percent of total Querns Umvers^r and the Uni- “Northern Ireland does have

Eurooean sales account for costs, exemption from property verity ofUlster. Recently, Univcr- problems, but they are not ones

about a quarter of AVX’s overall taxes, tax wnte-offs for machinery nty of Dlsler researchers did that will impinge on your busi-

rcvenues, estimated at more than and construction costs, factory rent econometnc modehngwork on the ness," saidNfr. Dowdall of the de-

$400 miffioD this year. Tbou^i subsidies of up to 100 percent, and optimum monthly production mix vdopment board “Any investor

faced with stiffening competition financial assistance on loans. torava. willing to look bcyonQ Northern

from Japan, AVX is regarded as the “We’ve got a real image problem “Those studies are basically Ireland's poor pohucal image wfll

world’sleading makerof multilayer worldwide," said John Dowdall, coming to us for free,” Mr. Sayers find an attractive place to set up a

ceramic capacitors. deputy chief executive of Northern noted buane58-"

American Home Prod.
MQiar. • IM 1987
Rcvanue— 1410. 1.290.

Nat Inc. Z37.I 2145
Par Shore 152 145

Bonk of Boston
MOW. 1*81 1*87
Net Inc 842 705
Par Shore— U7 U»

Bankers Trust H.Y.
WCtoar. IMS .1987
Net inc 126J 1242
Per Share— 141 1J7
nets inetude pretax gotos ot
S4SJ mf/lloo vs Stdl million.
toss n!Sit. «mlmon vsgam at
SS2J minionandgainsofS67.6
million vs StUmillion.

CatMat
1st Qnr. 19a 1987
Revenue 13L5 179J
Net inc.— 145 2L1
Per Share 84* 157
tmnetUKtudagalnofSM.9
million

IStQuor. 19M 1987
Net inc 358J) 267

J

Per shore UJi 057

Corestates Fln'l

1st Quar. 1988 1987

Nrt inc 414 sw
Per Share— 1-06 0.90

Ethyl
Irt floor. 1*88 1987
Revenue 480.1 389.0

Net Inc S3.1 4U
Per Snore 044 037
Nets Include ooda ot 2 cents
per snore vs 4 cents.

Federal-Mogul
10 Qear. 1988 1987
Revenue 2903 2614
Net Inc. B.95 &I?
Per Shore— 0.72 044
im net excludes tossofftJ
million.

First Boston
itt Qaor. 1988 1987
Revenue 239.2 483J
Net Inc 424 712
Per Share— 1.17 209

Fst Fidelity Bk
IttQuar. 1988 1987
Net InC 683 584
Per Share— 1.10 8.93

First Fla Banks
Isrouar. 1988 1987
Net Inc 114 112
Per Shore— 023 020

Georgia Gulf
10 Qaor. 1908 1987
Revenue 22I.P 151?
Net inc 384 105
Per Share 249 020

GTE
10 Qaor. 1908 1987
Revenue IM. 1890.
Net Inc 2265 2642
Per Share 0J4 028

Honeywell
10 Quor. 1981 1987
Revenue— V«Q- <480.

Net Inc 572 432
Per Share 156 056
1988 net Includes gain ot SS
mutton.

Hlibbell

10 floor. 1988 1987
Revenue 1574 1405
Net Inc 174 1<4
Per Snare 045 OS4

KeyCorp
10 Qaor. 1988 1987

Net Inc 2S7 2«4
Par Stare— 0.72 048
Nets Inetude toon toss prmf-
atort* ot SU2 million vsSUa
mtuton.

Mack Trucks

& X
055 2S

Nets exclude tax credits of
8530800 vs SZimWIon.

Manufacturers Man
10 qaor. 1988 1987
NeUta. 2126 1724
Per Shore— 1.47 150

Marsh & McLennan
1st Quor. 1988 1987
Revenue 5955 MB
Net Inc 94.1 92.9

Per Share— 158 12S

business.*

A wholly-owned subsidiary of

Olympia & York Developments Limited

has purchased by means of a tender offer

13,489,354 shares of common stock of

Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation

The undersigned acted as financial advisor to

OlympiaS York Developments Limited

and as exclusive Dealer Manager for the tender offer.

ROTHSCHILD INC.

New York
Vancouver

Affiliated companies
in

London Pans Zurich Hong Kong Singapore Sydney

April 21.1988

ECIPAR
Socttse d'lnvc^iissemeni

a Capital Variable

R.C. Luxembourg B 22918

Avis aux Aclionnaires

Convocalion

Nous vous prions de bien vouloir assisier a 1'As.scmblce

Generate Extraordinaire de ECLfPAR. Societe d'lnstMissemem a

Caphal Variable, qui sera (enue au siege social. I0A. Boulevard

Roj-al. Luxembourg.

le Mardi 3 mai |988 a 16 heures 30

el qui aura I'nnlre du jour suivani:

1. M*nlificaiions des articles 10. 11. 15. 20. 22. 26. 27 ci 29

des statuts de la SocieuS.

2. Approbation d'une version cnordonnee de.s stuiuLs.

L'Asscmblce sera reguliercmem cnaMiiuiee el pourra

ddl/bcrer valablenient sur I'onfre du jour it condition de reunir

un quorum represenunt la moitie des actions prcsenics ou

representces. Lev resolutions devroni cire appnnivecs par une

majorite des 2/3 des voi\ prfsemes ou representces.

Lev aciiomuires nominatifs iascrits au registre des

actitinnaircs a la date de Tassemblce semnt auionses ii voter ou

k donner pmcurjihw cn vue du vote.

Les procurations doiveni parvenir au siege social au moins

24 heures avant la reunion.

La presence convocation et une fnrmule de procuration oni

etc envoyces a tous les actionnaires inscrits au 1 5 avril 1988.

Des formules de proeuraiion soni dispombles sur demande

au siege social de la Socieic.

Pour avoir le droit d’assister ou de se laire rcprcscnter a

cetie avsemblce. les proprietaires d’actions au portcur doi'ent

avoir depose pour le 26 avril [988. leurs litres, soit au surge

social de la society, soil, aux gmchets des etablKsements

suiwants:

- en Belgique: Banquc Paribas Belgique S.A.

World Trade Center

Boulevard Emile Jurqmain 162

1210 Bruxelles

Credit Communal de Belgique S.A.

Boulevard Pacheco 44

1000 Bruxelles

COB Banque d'Epargne S-C.

rue dc Treve 25

BraxcJles

- au Luxembourg: Banque Paribas (Luxembourg! S.A.

10A. Boulevard Royal

Luxembourg

Banque Continentale du Luxembourg S.A.

Boulevard Emmanuel Servais 2

Luxembourg

Pour Ic Conseii d'Administroiion

J.Pierson

President j

BUSINESS SCHOOL
LAUSANNE

SATURDAY M. B. A.
Earn on MBA by taking

our Saturdays on]y pogim.
8 hours of dosses each Saturday -

rtemoi exflfiB.

Second qurfer begin May 28.

Taking enraiinerft now. Top rnoAy.

Contact Aefrniaioni Officer

38 ave. U. Dapples or P.0. Bos 2290

1002 LAUSANNE, Switzerland

T0: 021/27 3833.

y Indigo Take-off
met has just driven flmrterly sites up el

percent and tripled eaninp after being

battered far live wonite by tadyit who
thoughr s«cb ttoda iwe gomg » keep
cradm& WMt-, phono, fax or tele* far

compfimemary reports expbrinfl why
this early In&go Index Fund selection

codd be heading far four or five tunes

that was Ant pad for *.

INDIGO INVESTMENT, SA.
AwdaMm MdtoKa «.
TmtoinIms Mvtopa Sjwl".

PSo-6 34-53-389400
Fax: 34-52-389374

Tatox 79423.

* Incfigo b not a Teemed broker.

DT
Eivpt.

Rgtm’iS
GixmtIt

Buxi

Vi’ccklv tier .‘>scr

value on

15-4-1088 U«i.S3SJ0

Listed un rhe

Amsiad.im
Stuck Exchiin^c

lnt>*niun,in:

Cicn 'ii. Hikhuy PivimimNV.

Hnvnpihhi 2H.

I0(n PS AniMi-rJ.ini

Tel -r SI -2^ - 21118$.

r i \X^ekly net asset

value

Tokyo Padfic Holding* N.V.

On 1 8-4-198B U4. $239.71

Securities 7ore

liquidities 30tf

Listed on the Amsterdam

Stock Exchange

Infarnuncm
Plenon, Hdiiru0& Flcnon NV.

Heretic™.hi 214, 1016 B$ Anwndam.
Td.+ 31 20.211138.

Megraw-Hill
10 Quor. 1988 1987
Revenue 3*65 3715
Net Inc. 274 225
Per Snore 056 044

MCI Communications
10 Quor. 1908 1917
Revenue 1530. ?S5J)
Oper Net 50 xb
Oper snare— tU« 047
Nets exclude pains of sis

miHon vsBmillion. Nets In-
dude pretaxpoms ofS28mil-
lion vs st2million.

Mellon Bank
10Omr. 1988 19S7
Net ire. ibjO (a)634
Per Snore— 045 —

Merck* co.
manor. 1988 1987
Revenue 1440. 1,110.

Net Inc. __ 2714 2015
Per Stare 206 147

Meridian Bancorp
10 Quor. 1988 1987
Net Inc. 184 195
Per Share 846 049
Nets Induetetoss atSZ8mil-

lion vs min at SIS mWhn.
1987 results restated.

Minnesota Minins
1st floor. 1981 1987
Revenue 2400. 2510.
Net me. tttb 7ub
PerStare— IJ2 Of3

Monsanto
10 Quor. 1988 1987
Revenue Zix. 1470-
Net inc - 2104 l5u>
Per Stare— 246 176

Morgan Stanley

moear. 1988 1987
Revenue 9754 7474
Net Inc — 984 AU
Per Shore 342 254

tOSS net includes otter tax
gain ot SAJ million.

Northrop
10 Quor. 1988 1987
Revenue— 1570. 1410.
Net inc 1394 404
PW Star* 2ST 087

1988 results Include ac-
counting benefit of SIX mil-
lion.

Ohio Edison
MOear. 1988 1987
Revenue 5264 44SJ
Net Inc ?2J 1205
Per Shore 054 072

Pacific Telesls

wow- It" W87
Revenue 2311 2140.

Net inc 3004 23*4
Per Share— 071 055

Palnewebber
10 Quor. 1988 1987
Revenue 607.9 6294
Net inc. »— 288 324
Per Share— 848 UB

Pennwalt
H»Q—

V

Revenue 3264 2M.1
Net me 137 124
Per Stare— U* 087

1987 net Includes toss ot
SCUMOandan restated.

DAIWA JAPAN FUND
Soci&te d'investissoment a capital variable

2, boulevard Royal - Luxembourg
R.C Luxembourg B-2276

1

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS
Thi- ilinv u>i> nt Daivtj Jajijn Kuiul j|i|iro\ii( j t hanp- in llu- Imolinriil

PfliiA nf llu- Fuiul in unli-r In ollmi iIh- Fund !< mak» im n-hin-nis in

fiiunriai fuiun>.

n>- jinK|m-|ir- i- i-iirrciilK U-ii^i uj'Liliil and nut LvobuinrH al noi'Kiigr

al ihr- fuivt'- ngiMi-riil uifu-i-.

Bv order of ibe Board ol Directors

Mil

A/•t Notethesedates inyourcalendarnow!

f vl The ninth annual International Herald
V Tribune/The Oil Daily “OilandMoney”

conference willbe held at the Inter-Continental
Hotelin London on October 13 and 14, 1988.

We will begatheringtogetheran outstanding groupof
enezgy, financial andgovernment leadersto addressthe
conference.

For fulldetails, please contact Jenni Bielenbers
InternationalHeraldTribune, Conference Office, Long
Acre,WC2E 9JH. Telephone

: (411) 379 4302ortelex 262009.

HcralhS^&ritmnc.

r ECUPAR
Society d'Invesrissemcni

& Capital Variable

R.C. Luxembourg B 22918

Avis aux Actionnaires

Convocation

Nous vous prions de bien vouloir assurer a I'Assemblde

Generate Ordinaire de ECUPAR. SociduJ d'investissemetu A

Capital Variable, qui sera tenue au siege social. I0A. Boulevard

Royal. Luxembourg.

le Mardi 3 mai 1988 a 16 heures

ei qui aura Tondrc du jour suivani:

1 . Recevoir et adopter ie rappon de gestioo du Cooseil

d' Administration pour I'exereice clos au 31 decembre 1987.

2. Recevoir et adopter Jes rappons du Commissaire ei de

I'Expert ln&pendant pour Tcxercice clos au 31 ddeembre \987.

3. Recevoir ei approuver les compres annuets arretes au 3

1

decembre 1987.

4. Affectation du b£n£fice de la Society.

5. Nomination d’un nouvel Administrates.

6. Donner quitus aux Adminisirateiirs. au Commissaire et A

I'Expert Inddpendant pour i’accomplissemenr de leur mandat

jusqu'au 31 decembre 1987.

7. Renouveler le mandat des Administrateure. du Commissaire «
de I'Expert Ind^pendant pour un lerme d’un an devant expirer

k la prochainr Assemble G£neraie Ordinaire des

Actionnaires.

8. Recevoir et accepter la demission d'un Adminisiraieur de la

Soci6t£ et pourvoir a son [emplacement.

9. Divers

Les actionnaires nominatifs inscrits au registre des

actionnaires k la date de I’assemblee scroni aurorisds a voter ou

a donner procuration en vue du vote.

Les procurations doiveni parvenir au sifcge social au moins

24 heures avam la reunion.

La presume convocation et une fomtule de procuration om
etd envoytes a tous les actionnaires inscrits au 15 avril 1988.

Des formutes de procuration soni disponibles sur demande

au s£ge social dc la Soci£t£.

Pour avoir le droit d'assister ou de se faire reprfisenter &

cette assemble. Jes proprietaires d’actions au portcur doiveni

avoir d£pos£ pour le 26 avril 1988. leurs litres, soil au si£ge

social de la society, soil aux guicheis des ^nblissemcnts

suivants:

• en Belgique: Banque Paribas Belgique S-A.

World Trade Center

Boulevard Emile Jacqmain 162

12)0 Bruxelles

Credit Communal de Belgique S.A.

Boulevard Pacheco 44

1000 Bruxelles

COB Banque d'Epargne S.C.

rue de Treve 25

Bruxelles

- au Luxembourg: Banque Paribas (Luxembourg) S.A.

10A. Boulevard Royal

Luxembourg

Banque Continentale du Luxembourg S.A.

Boulevard Emmanuel Servais 2

Luxembourg

Pour le Conseii d'Adminisiraiion

J. Pierson

k President j
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AMIA
Closing

Tables factt/de ff*e nafionwfeie prices
w> rottM dosing on wan street

and da oat reflect late trades elsewhere.

Via The Associated Press
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2ft 5ft
47 48
4*ft 6%
76% SO
S3 13ft
70 52
48ft lift
49% 29V*
30% 10W
Wife 107
133 88V*

SB Bft
138 96ft
87V* MW
77 57
51% 15
42% 27V*

19 4/1
70% Sftlfe

37V* lift
42V* 26
20 3
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9% 7%
60 42
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15% 8%
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12% 5ft
20 17%
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1% ft
9 4
11% 3
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15V* 8
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9 2ft
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A-ek sc
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1Tb 1

4% V%
11% 4%
24% 10%
11% 5%
10% 4%
15% 4%
9% 3%.
14% 6%
14V. 7%
10% 4%
9% 2%
5% 1%
15% 6%
246 _%
9% 3
13% 8%
9% 2
IV.

18 6%
23% 8
15% BV.
21% 72%
74% 7%

Losers
LflPnl _LdmfcSv JSO U
LnOmk M 12
LdmkAm
Lerizzn

Lownn Me 24
LMKOP

UrtPro B0e206
LncNCn 1.43 119 8
Lionel 7
LkMlI wts
LOTT* „ _ «
Lumoj. SB -7275
Lurid 9
Lwtol 11

L/uSdC 30 U 10

2% 2% yv. ^
SVJ Sft Sft — ft

13 12% 12%— 5
3% JVS TV*— %
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4
W
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19% 17V* 18% +1J*
12 11% 12 +16

9% FFP 126
5 FPA
13% FtfCMn 2.15 117 115
4% FIdo la 64
4% FkHFn J39e 16 10
6% FtAusI l.lOellS
6% FAusPr 1.13 126
4 FICntn 12
8% FsIFd 5

35 FEmes JO 16 10
2% FFBCAn
9% FMbtrn
TU FNtCal .10r l.l 10
6% FWvmB
7lfe FstCTD AO 43 4

8% FJstJlP .70) *9 25
20% FttcGE 172 6.1 9
3% Fianhwi .10 3.1 4
17% FlaRdk .50 16 11
14 Fhifce 761 SB 52

50 16 11
761 SB 52

25% 13 CDIS 13
10% 9 CIMn .I9e 1.9

5 1% CM I Cp ISO
2 % CMX Cp 10
14 BH CSS 21
34U 16 Cabhatn
19 9% CmreNJ 10
13% 3% CauJsA
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%
13 9 72% 22 V. 22%-
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50 62 J 3 3 -
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ADVERTISEMENT
INTERNATIONAL FUNDS (Quotations Supplied by Funds Listed) 20th April 1988

Net asset value quotations an swelled by the Foods listed with the exception of some quotes based on issue price.
The marginal symbols Indicate frequency of quotations supplied :(d> -daily; (w) -weekly; <b)-bt-mo*mily; fr) -regularly; (ll-hmofarly.

w ) Pacific Gold Fund S 1275

lAirauE PRIVEE E. DE ROTHSCH I

L

13^
b) Cursllor BP Fixed Inc Funa DM 90.17
b I Cursllor BP General Fund _ DM 10772
wl Dalwa Let Ini. Bond S 111370
bl Eagle Fund LF 978600
blGouemm.sec.Fund* S 8172
wj IsIsSIcov FL 10JCBUH1

bl Eagle Fund LF 978600
b ) Governm. Sec. Fund* S 8172
wllslssicav —. FL 1070550
wiLelcom S7I307D
b ) Opportunities Fund S B0U7
b 1 Prlrop hind DM 3963
b i Prfflret s 501.43
b ) Prl-Tetsi S 1 19176
wl Rente Pius BF 5262(U»
b

j
Selection HorUon FF 51768.18

b > Source Slcav S1153
BANQUE SCANDINAVE EN SUIS5E-
iENEVA
wl BSS Bond Funa
wl BSS Inte&ec.
w) BSS inn Band
w) BS5 Inti Equity __
B.FJLCM-

SF 77.19
SF14S7A0— 3 1705

S 1.96

w) Ecu Multiplacement ECU 110271
MIM BRITANNULPOB Z71. St. Heller, Jersey
d) inixigh income s 2692*
dl Dollar Man.Cur r 8 15.11*
d 1 Dollar Man. Pori S 16BD*
a ) Sterling Mon.Port r 1447*
d

j
Pioneer Markets £ 1.949*

d i U.K- Growth £ 0984
dl Amer. Inc 8. Growth S 1J09
d) Gold s Prec Metals S 1JM6
d ) SterlingMm Curr E 16J4*
d 1 Japan Dollar Pert. Fd 3 3J18
d) Jersey Gilt . . . ... C 0715
d 1 Okasan Global SI rat 51562
d ) Asia Super Growth Fund.— I 034
BROADGATE INTERNATIONAL FUND
d ) S Money Market sn.iB
d ) NatvS Money Market DM2877
w) S Bond S 11.90
W

j
Non-S Band DM 30.14

w 1 Global Eauitv S 1563
wj Global Bond S 1173
w) Global Bond & Eauitv S 13J16
w> Prec. Mcts/Mln. Secs 1 7A2
CAISSE CENTRALE DES BAHOUES POP.
w) Fronce-securllles— _ FF7M942
d > Frudllux-OtX.FSES FF 516772
d ) Fructilux-Otri.Euro ECU ID0471
w t Frvctllux-ACt.Fses FF 51902*
wl Fructllux-Act.E uni ECU 1W867
d 1 Fructtlux-Tresorler FF 515765
CAPITAL INTERNATIONAL
w) Caollal Inl l Fund 8 74J6
w) Capilol Italia 5A-— S 2967
CIC GROUP
d ohUdc Moneialre FF 1028573
d ObiidC Court Terme FF 1043255
CITICORP INVESTMENT BANK (LmU
POB 1373 Luxembourg Tel. 477.9SJ1
d Cltlnwesl UoukJIty S 117178
d ailnvsst ECU Income ECU 121664
d C ItInvest Manag. Growth S 109367
d CltLMancm- Growth £uru_ ECU898JW
d atmued Profit Sharing S92ijo
a etthmst Selector S82565
d athwest Guardian S 5 101475

dy

i

trust
5' Guardian Euro- ECU 102153

w GMbai Equities. S96?
w Glofaol Bonds. 81078
w Gtoba! Money Market 5 1070
w US S Equities 5 17868
w U5.S Bonds S11LS2
(w US. S Monev Market S 11.16«F -GAMMA
w Actlbonds Investments Fund. S 3777
w CM Gold Prpc MO) S7JK*
Iw CM Global Bond . .. ... . .. S 10.00
w CM Global Growth 811J7w CM Gl Money market SKuow CM North Amer Grth S762
w Elysees Court Terme FF 5370372
w Elysees Long Terme FF 4968362w Elysees Monetmre FF53£T]76
a Europe Prestige Fund ECU 862
»* Europnm Smlr Cov Fou\ . ECU 964
w European Smlr ComoJ=«LB ECU 974
Id 1.16. European Fund 8 965
CODEVALOR SICAV
w C Rendement Franc Suisse SF 1794.16
w C Rendemenl USS S 164563
w C Crolssance Dollar S 1624.90
w C. Crotssonce Zone Sterling— £78664
CREDIT SUBSE (ISSUE PRICES} _d CSF Bands SF 7750
d Bond Valor Swf SF W9.10
d Bond Valor US-DOLLAR S 11977
d Bond Valor D-mark. DM 11462
d Bend Valor Yen Y TO605D0
d Band Voor i Sterling I 106-26
d Convert Valor Swl-- SF 15650
d Convert Valor US-OOLLR * 17161

(d) mixigh income—.—
(d) Dollar MaaCurr

I

d 1 Dollar Man. Port
a I Sterling MamPort—
d I Pioneer Markets
a 1 u.k. Growth
d) Amer. Inc. & Growth,
d ) Gold & Prec. Mefob-

id ) starling Mem. Curr

—

( d ) Japan Dollar Pert. Fi
Id) Jersey Gilt

j d 1 Okosan Global Strat-
idl Asia Super Growth Ft

Id I CSF Intomatonal
(dl Actions Sulssm
Id) Eurooa-VOIar
Id) Eneraie-valar
(dl Canasec
idl Ussec
I d

j
Pacific -Valor

(d) CS Gold Valor
tales Ecu BondA
idl CS Ecu Band B
jd ) CS Gulden Band A—

i

dlCS Gulden Bonds
d 5 CS Prime Band "A'
d 1 CS Prime Bond 'B'_

(d I CS Short-T. Bd DM A

: K^
. SF 13875
. SF 51560
» SF 5S5JJ0
. SF 218.75

"ECU l£w
]US

_ FL 11815
DM 10355
DM 10355
DM 10367

3W. % NRM 604174 53 lft Ike 1ft
30'i 13% MRMpf 260 156 34 16ft 16ft 16ft + ft

T7ft 7ft NRMAedLOO 203 168 10% 9% 9ft— %
15% 13% NS Gan 1649 15% 15% 15ft— ft

20 3ft NVRvns 691 94 T 147 Sft 5 5ft + '6

6ft 21* Nanicfc Bd 5ft 5 5ft + W
Sft 1% Nostan X 4ft 4 4 — %
12% 9V* NIGsO l40bX2 11 13 12ft 12% 12ft 4- ft

18ft 91fe NHltC 164el46 9 11 11 11 11

17% 4ft NtPotnr .10 14 XI 7ft 7ft 7ft
4%
2ft

2ft NlRty n
% NelsnHn

62 122 298
4 ^ X ^

lift 3 NcwUne n 84 6ft 6ft 6ft + ft

29 70% NMxAr 159 15 17V* 17ft 17ft 4- ft

32ft 19% NP/UC 167t 66 10 10 24ft 24ft 24V* — ft

14 1% NWIdE 168 2ft 2ft 2ft— ft

10ft 9ft NYTEin 63e 24 3 9}

8

9ft 9ft

49ft 24% NY Time 44 14 14 1070 29ft 79 29ft

11 4ft Newcor 62 47 11 3 6% 6% 6%
13V* 3ft NewLew 9 26 5 4ft 4ft— ft

12 4ft Mlchln 48t 46 23 Til 111* 11 lift

Sft 7% Nlctxrts X 48 8% 6 6ft + ft

7ft ft Noellnd 35 lft life lft
18ft It NCdOG 27 16ft 16ft 16%— ft

8% 3% N Caro s 5 33 5ft 5ft 5V* + ft
10% lft NeMtge 9 2 lft lft— ft

4ft 1 NudDt 30 1ft 1% lft— 1*

Mb 5% Nwnac 127 7ft 7% 7% — ft

12 3ft 0 Brier 229 4% 4 4ft— ft

10 4% OOetA 26 7 Sft Sft 5ft + ft

30>fe 13ft Olsten i 60 X 25 SB 28% 26ft 26ft— ft
16V] lov* OneLibt 1.40 12 19 14% 14ft 14ft— V*

15% 6% OOklea JUe .9 9 •ft Sft 8ft— ft

7ft 3ft OPpenh 17 35 5ft 5% 5%— ft

25ft 22 OreoStfi 33B 24ft 34 34ft + ft

26ft 6ft Orgngn 45 15% 15ft 15ft— ft 1

21 13V* OSulvn 62b 1-7 15 13 19% 19 19 - ft
- 9ft 2ft OxiEgy 85 4ft 4% 4%— ft !

14% 4ft Unlcorp JO 86 77
-

7ft 7 7
10ft 5% Urwnar • l.lAel/6 • * 710 6% 6ft 6ft

(Gofl&med oa next page)
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AMEX Highs-Lims

Cohu Inc
SupSurMf

... NEW HIGHS
.

5

DWG Coni ' ProfCare

AmTr-ddac AmTr-pgsc CeavDevn Camptek
Endevco Kerkhoff n - 7

Sales IHiurea areunotUclaL Yearly higttrana laws rwttcr -

the prevtaus 52 weeks Plus Ihe currant week, bul nol the kflest
boding day. wnere a spilt or slock dividend amounting to 35

\

percent or more has been paid, the year's Mon 4ow range <tod
dividend are shown lor I he new stock only. Unless Otherwise
notea, ratw of cbvidcna* are annual disbursements beoeden
the latest dectoratiori.

•-»-
a— dividend also extra ts)V- ' • .. ' i:

'

b—annual noteof dlv«fenrfalus stock dividend. >r • -yL
c— iiauidaimg dividend.

.

‘

cid—coiled. .-jK -

d— new yearly low.
e—dividend declared or paid ln-orecoaing 12 months :«v -

g — dividend in Canadian lunas. subject lo 15% nonresidence
tax.
I — cUvldand declared after spUt-uo or slack (fivfdend. ::
I— dividend paid this year, omitted. deferrcd.w no acNan

8% 4ft QuofcFb 191 9ft 8ft 9 + ft

18ft 8% Jacobs 1571 92 17 18 16ft 16 16ft + ft
9ft 5% JAtodsn JO 4A 24 1 6% 6% 6%
15% 5% JanB« n 19 114 14ft is* 14ft + ft
Oft 2 Jetron 17 2ft 2% 2ft
Bft 2 Jwlrrat 1 4 4 4
5 2'fe JohnPa * 21 2ft 2ft 2ft

16 10ft Jnelntn lJOellJ 54 13ft 13ft I3ft + ft
13 4ft Joules 11 H Sft 5ft 5ft

25 9 KVPhs 88
7ft 5ft Kaaaa
14ft 6ft KayCp .16 IJ 10
19% 8ft KearNI 60 23 13

13ft 9ft KlyOGn 1-OOe 85 59
Sft lft Kerkhfn
8ft % KevCa

113 14» 14 14 — ft
20 5ft 5Vi Sft
14 12 12 12
12 17% 17% 17%— ft

8 11% 11% 11% — ft

34 lft lft IV*
12 2ft 2ft 2ft

10ft 9%
1D% Sft
23% 12%
16ft 6%
21ft 12ft
13% 7ft
12% 6%
8ft 41*
19ft 17
Sft 2<fe

27ft 73ft
9 |IA
65% lift
Sft 3ft
38% 7
7% 3ft
1% ft

RAC n
RAI 78t 27
Rogun .12 6 22
Rtmsbg
Raven 64 24 9
Recap 488
Rltvsou 1.12 71J 10
Recon 29
RcdLn 200 136
Rcdlwe
RogolBs 62 16 22
RestMg 1.1902L2 5
Resrt A 64
flexNor 14
Riedel n 25
Rlvtxvf 9
RAM wt

312 10ft
58 10ft
5 22ft

121 lift

2 15ft
73 10

206 10
19 6ft
24 14ft
10 Sft

407 2m
67 5ft
291 31ft
5 6%

27 15%
34 Sft
1 ft

10ft 10ft
10ft 10ft-
22ft 22ft
Ifflft lift
15ft 15ft
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DollarUp a Bit in Dull N.Y. Session
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NEW YORK: - The dollar
moved oul of its narrow range to
cad Wednesday in

'^T^rcao^etwas tom between a
desire to sell and a certainty that

central bank intervention would
begin if the dollar dipped just be-
low current levels, dealers
Earlier, the market shrugged off a
government report that U.S. con-
sumer pricesjumped 05 percentin
March.

.

ThedoOar closed ai 1.6670 Deut-
sche minks, up from 1.6635DM at

Tuesday's dose, and at 124.25 yen,
unchanged. It climbed to 5.&I5
Freach francs from 5.6530 and to

U785 Swiss francs from 13760.
It also firmed against the British

aoimd, which slipped to $1.8910
$1.8935Tuesday.

*The dollar is stin very much
caught in a trading range,” said
Donbas Madison, a trader with
Bank of America.

**At the high end we still have
overseas customers seeking to sdl
doDars into raUiea," he said. “On
the downside, have the threat of
intervention, which as we saw last

1

week is very real”

London Dollar Bates

CMKHMnon
ftwtftttrftoft

Source : Reuters
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Mr. Madison said that traders

had tmaed feelings about the Con-
sumer Price Index for March,
which was within the market's ex-
pectations but nevertheless sug-

gested that inflation was accelerat-

ing.

Dealers noted that the climb re-

ported in U.S. retail prices also

held out the prospect that the Fed-
eral Reserve might tighten credit

policy to dampen inflationary pres-

sures. Higher U.S. rales would en-
hance the doDa/s appeal

In Europe, the dollar closed

mixed Jn directionless grading,

and sligh^y lower against the yen.

The dollar closed in London at

1.6625 DM. barely above 1.6623

DM at Tuesday's dose, and at

123.92 yea, down from 124.15. It

gained against die pound, which

slipped to 52.8930 from 51.8940.

The pound ended at 78.6 points

. oo its trade-weighted index against

a basket of currencies, unchanged.

It dosed at 3.1483 DM, virtually

unchanged from 3.1480 DM.

Dealers noted that the British

currency moved several times dur-

ing theday above the key resistance

lard of 3.15 DM, though apparent-

ly without enough conviction to

sustain a derisive surge. They de-

tected no intervention by the Bonk
of England to hold sterling down.

Some caution is dictated by the

scheduled release Thursday of Brit-

ain's moneysupplydata for March.
Data showing a sui^e in bank

’ending would have inflationary

implications and might convince

the markets that there is no chance -

of an early cut in British interest

rates, a dealer said

In earlier European trading, the

dollar was fixed in Frankfurt at

1.6626 DM, down slightly from
1.6628 Tuesday, and in Paris at

5.6465 French francs, down from

5.6525. It closed in Zurich at 13735
Swiss francs, down from 13760.

(Reuters, UPfj

Canada Dollar

Rises Sharply

OTTAWA — The Canadi-

an dollar is rising sharply de-

spite concerted action by the

central bank to slow its ascent,

traders said Wednesday.

The dollar, which closed

Tnesday at 81.32 U.S. cents,

lopped 81.40 in early trading

Wednesday before receding to

8130 aithe dose. Traders said

its recent climb was fueled by
relatively high interest rates

and optimism about the Cana-
dian economy's health. The
rally gained steam from the

release Tuesday of data show-
ing that Canada’s trade sur-

plus nearly doubled to 13 bil-

lion dollars in February.

Market sources said the
Bank of Canada made bigpur-
chases of U.S. dollars to stem
the Canadian unit’s advance.
The Bank of Nova Scotia pre-

dicts the Canadian dollar will

remain firm in the short run, in

part because of tight control

over the money supply.

ForeignDemand Is Slim lor Japan’s 20-YearBond Sale
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TOKYO— The Japanese government's lat-
est auction of 20-year bonds drew a lackluster

^response from foreign banks and securities
firms, despite their earlier requests to play an
active role in providing such long-term funds.

The finance Ministry on^Tuesday offered
around 516 billion yea ($4 billion) tn bonds.^ - €51 m + * _ » • «B^tShi^ruYoshiiiMto, senior vicepresideni at SZTrZriSnr
Shearson Lehman Brothers Aria lna, said bids

Jenson Ldunan. Generafljr, hedgmg opdot-

Merrill Lynch Japan Inc_ Citicorp Scrim- This is partly because Japanese banks with
Stour Vickers International Ltd and Rniden- low levels of capital compared with asset risk

rial Bacbc Securities (Japan) Ltd. failed to bid arc trying to improve these ratios bv holding
at the auction, bond managers at the firms said, high-quality securities, they said

“T ihhiV fh«» r^nrtanr^ of foreign firms in hid The auction drew bids totaling 1.42 trillion

this time was largely due to the lack ofopportu- yen. of which 5 16.7 billion was accepted at an
nity to hedge their cash bond inventories and average yield of 4.993 percent. To sell the full

not because of any apathy toward Japanese amount, however, the government had to ac-

government bonds,” said Mr. Yoshimoto of **pt bids as high as 5.014 percent.

to 20 billion yen, or a maximum 4 percent. He
said his firm alone won 10 billion.

However, Japanese brokerages and banks
showed healthy demand for the bonds.
The lade of overseas interest comes after

demands from foreign firms for the introduc-

tion ofcompetitive tendersfor uoderwriting the
relatively new 20-year issues, and their current
campaign to introduce a full auction system for
the actively traded 10-year bonds thou tradi-

tionally carried the longest maturity.

KASDAQ pricesos of4tun. New York time.

Thi* Itst compiled iw the AP.caraMJ the MW
rant trotted securities toterms of dollar value,

life updated twlaa vtar.

Via The Assodoed Press
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icarson Lehman. Generally, hedging oppor- Foreign institutions took at least 40 billion

nities in Japanese securities are limited to yen, or about 8 percent, of the last 20-year bond
orter maturities. auction on Feb. 18. at which the ministry of-

But other reasons were also given. “We were fered 500 billion yen of bonds,

slow bidder at the auction yesterday largely This time, the four major Japanese securitiesa slow bidder at the auction yesterday largely

dne to the bearish market sentiment at doting
tune," said Takashi Miyasaka, bond trading

director at Janfine Fleming Securities Ltd.

Some bond managers at Japanese institu-

tions said that the foreign firms had given up
trying to bid aggressively for 20-year bonds in

the race of fierce competition among local

banks and securities companies.
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houses and 13 city banks bought about 500
billion yen of the 516.7 billion total, bond man-
agers said.

A syndicate of 813 members, 64 of them
foreign, is disible to bid for 20-year bonds. The
10-year bonds are underwritten by the same
syndicate, but only 20 percent of the underwrit-
ing share is distributed by tender.
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U.S. High Court Deals Blow to Municipal Bonds
CiwyiW h Our Staff From Dupau-ka

WASHINGTON — The U.S.

Supreme Court upheld Wednesday
a federal law that requires munici-

pal or state bonds issued after June

30, 1983, to be registered before

they can be tax-exempt.

In a 7-1 vole, the justices adopt-

ed a special master's report settling

a dispute between South Carolina

and the Treasury1

over a provision

in the 1982 deficit reduction law

that was intended to discourage tax

evasion in trading of the bonds.

The court, whose ruling is ex-

pected to lure little impact on

bond prices, said the statute did not

violate slate sovereign immunity.

Backed by attorneys general

from 25 states. South Carolina had

challenged the law as as unconsti-

tutional infringement on states'

rights. State ana local governments

issue bonds to pay for such things

as road and school construction.

South Carolina argued that the

provision would hurt state and lo-

cal governments bv forcing them to actions involving bearer bonds,

chose between two cosily altema- which means bond owners can easi-

tives: continuing to issue unregis- ly conceal their income from the

tered bonds forwhich investors will Internal Revenue Service.

The court today overrules a precedent

that it has honored for nearly a hundred

years.'

Justice Sandra Day O'Connor.

Dissenting opinion

have their interest taxed, or paving

sizeable registration fees.

Until 19S2, municipalities issued

mostly bearer bonds 10 finance

capital construction. Bearer bonds
are easier to buy and sell than regis-

tered bonds and require less paper-

work, administrative overhead and
interest costs.

There also is no record of trans-

The law. which look effect July

1, 1983. was aimed in pan at dis-

couraging tax evasion when bonds
change hands as gifts or are passed

on to an heir. While the interest on
government bonds is exempt from
federal income tax, the bonds are

taxed as gifts or as part of an estate.

In approving the Tax Equity and
fiscal Responsibility Act of 1982,

Currency Trends Boosted Asia’s
r4 Tigers’

Agenee Fwnce-Prase

MANILA — Favorable curren-

cy trends boosted the economies of

Hong Kong, South Korea. Taiwan
and Singapore, which grew by an
average ] 1.4 percent in 1987, the

Asian Development Bank said

Wednesday.

The four newly industrializing

countries, known as the “four ti-

gers," also posted sharp increases

in per capita gross national prod-

uct. rivaling the developed coun-

tries, the bank said in its annual
report

Hong Kong posted 13.6 percent
growth in gross domestic product
South Korea and Taiwan 1 1.2 per-

cent, and Singapore 8.8 percent, it

said. GDP measures the total value

of a nation's goods and services

excluding income from foreign in-

vestments.

This gave a weighted average of

1 2.4 percent based on 1986 GDP in

U.S. dollars. While Singapore only

achieved single-digit growth, this

still was four times the 1986 level,

the report said.

Hong Kong and Singapore re-

corded an annual per capita GNP
of more than S7.000 — more than

that of several developed countries.

Taiwan’s per capita GNP made the
biggest jump from S3.750 in 1986
to S5.000. while South Korea's rose
from 52,370 to S2.800.

The report said that the appreci-

ation of the yen and major Europe-

an currencies against the U.S. dol-

lar helped the countries improve
the competitiveness of their exports
and amass sizeable trade surpluses.

The bank cited the merchandise
trade surpluses of Taiwan and
South Korea, which stood at S19
billion and S6 billion. Onlv Singa-
pore had a trade deficit, at $3.87
billion.

The bank said all four remained
net foreign investors despite a rise

in foreign investment in the four
countries themselves.

The bank pointed out that Tai-

wan, with $79 billion in foreign

exchange reserves, was the world's

largest bolder afterJapan and West
Germany.

Earlier this year, the United

States angered the four countries,

all considered U.S, allies, by ending
duty-free concessions to them and
effectively raising them to the
ranks of developed nations.

Last year, the total value of ex-
ports from the four to the United
States was around S10 billion and
the duty exemption saved them an
estimated $500 million.

Their trade surpluses with the
United States last year were greater

than Western Europe’s. They ac-

count for about 30 percent of U.S.
imports and have been the fastest

growing segmenr of the U.S. trade
deficit.

With their currencies pegged to

the U.S. dollar, the four nations

have been the prime beneficiaries

of the dollar's decline, increasing

their exports to the United States.

This advantage has helped them
become major suppliers of parts to

Japanese industry.

Washington had been putting

pressure on them to boost the value

of their currencies to make their

exports more expensive.

Congress mainly intended to crack

down on the use of such bonds as

an untraceable substitute for cash

in illegal activities. Legislators also

were trying to make it easier for the

authorities to catch criminals who
deal in stolen or foiged securities.

Writing for the high court. Asso-

ciate Justice William J. Brennan Jr.

said, "Owners of state bonds have

no constitutional entitlement not

to pay taxes on income they earn

from state bonds, and states have

no constitutional entitlement to is-

sue bonds paying lower interest

rates than other issuers."

Only Associate Justice Sandra

Day O'Connor dissented.

“The court today overrules a pre-

cedent that it has honored for near-

ly a hundred years and expresses a

willingness to caned the constitu-

tional immunity that traditionally

has shielded the interest paid on

state and local bonds from federal

taxation." she wrote. 14P. UP!)

ThisBond Issue

MayJust Be
YourNumber

fmenunonal Herald Tribune

PARIS— Pssl . . Like play-

ing the lottery but hate losing

your money?
Then consider buying the

zero-coupon bonds of the
Dutch cancer research insti-

tute managed by ABCVKooij-
man Capital Markets. On sale

are 275 million guilders

($147.4 million) of 10-year

bonds that carry no interest.

Pay out 1.000 guilders today
and get back 1,000 guilders in

10 years. In the meantime,
there will be a monthly draw-
ing. on the last Friday of every
month for the next 10 yeari
and the lucky number will re-

ceive 1 million guilders.

The cancer institute itself

will receive a total of 25 mil-

lion guilders to be put on de-

posit. Annua] interest is ex-

pected to cover the current

shortfall in its research budget.
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1999s Victory Without War

By RuhardM. Nixon. 336 pages. S19.95.

Simon A Schuster, 1230 Avenue of the

Americas, New York, N. Y. 10020.

Reviewed by
Christopher Lehmann-Haupt

T HERE are few surprises in former Pru-

dent Richard M. Nixon’s latest book.

“1999: Victory Without War,” which he de-

scribes in an author’s note as “the product ofa
Hfpjime of study and on-the-job training in

foreign policy" and which he apparently in-

tends as a how-to guide for whoever is elected

president this November. , ^ „
Detractors of Nixon will decry the boots
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32 Book by
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BEETLE BAILEY

political giants who are variously “fragment-

ed," “reluctant” and “awakened," as wdl as

with a Manichaean view of a world that be secs

as divided between the bad Soviet Union and

the good United States. Admirers will applaud

his vast knowledge of world affairs, ins experi-

ence with international leaders and the way he

combines hardheadedness with idealism.
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4 Actress
McClanahan

5 Likely
6 Silent screen's
Harold

7 Bahamian
capital

8 Colo, resort

9 Gear for 8

Down
10 Chinese

dynasty
11 Dig up
12 Sea anemone
14 Table

centerpiece

36 Sediment
37 Tipster's

activity

38 Essence
39 Lithe
40 Pittsburgh

footballer

42 Squanders
44 Mounts for

knights

X HAVE ONLY ONE
PRETZEL WITH

sS**P BEER

ANDY CAPP

46 Faint hue
47 Film’s Von

Stroheim
50 Headcheese,

e.g.

53 Minerva, for
one

55 Pronoun for a
calico cat

56 Stitch
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k
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GOOD FILM ON >
TELLV, ABEER
IN THE FRIDGE...
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CON—HE AlAOST

If convinced HIMSELF \
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.

to applaud the darity, simplicity and anecdotal

appeal of “1999.” which follows “No More

Remains” (1985), “Real Peace (1984).

“Leaders” (1982) and “The Real War” (1980)

among the books he has published since his

memoirs, “RN," appeared in 1978. There are

even one or two faint hints of humor.

But Nixon makes the subject of geopolitics

dramatic in “1999." Partly this is because he

raises all the timely questions about the present

state of the world, and then answers than both

systematically and thoroughly. Partly it’s be-

cause of the coherence of his world view.

Conflict is “intrinac to mankind,” he be-

lieves. “Real peace is a means of Irving with

nnfnrfing conflict.” The Soviet Union is the

ultimate enemy in that conflict, and it has

grown more dangerous than ever with the as-

cendancy of Mikhail S. Gorbachev, who,,

though sincere in his desire for peace, is never-

Afghanistan and Nicaragua haveovcnatCT&s

text, although doubtless he would counsel

reading the fine print of jmpertdmg peace

agreements in cither area, mi the theory, tfiat

for Moscow and its dienes <which heassejrfc

both the Kabul government and the Sandimsts

to be), “peace is acontinuation ofwarby otijer

means.” • S :

.

He never unveils conroletely the logic by
which he views theSoviefUmon as thesouice

.

of the world’s evil while at (be .same time

considering China one of the great hopes for

countries, he keeps reminding us, and commu-
nism as an ideology is not only bad, but also

“has lost its appeaL” Yet die Soviet Umjan
must be defeated, wtek “a productiveChintte-

American relationship .^ VcotiM move theT

world to "unprecedented heights of peace and
freedom." •

’

Be sounds disinga

the people of the Tl

interested only in wii

the Soviet Union, we
hearts and minds. These people have tEeaeo-

dous Droblems. At least the communists*6dkdous problems. At least the omnnmms&wdk
about problons. Too often we talkoaly about,

communists." This seems an odd statementto
make in a book mainly devoted to the troobfe

with communists. -
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And when in his final chapter he attacksthe

“new negativism” that he sees as beboup&
<.

rampant in “the upper crust of Aisrikjrin: f

:

toms of education, money, and power,"5tad"

begms to stress all that is promisingabtmte'^-
country, he not only loses the fact-denseTea-
Tim *1 in I nst i jTTTA iRI«n;i r - 8

1

: kIi.i*

unt3 this point, but he also begms tb
'

hollow ana ctidhfcd, Ekethe so

grade-sdwoIdocninentaiyfiliiL

to make history—not toignqzettBSpa

destroy the past, not to tarn back to
but to move onward and opwardiha
opens up new vistas for; the

Giristopher Lehmann-Haapris on the
The New York Times. -

BRIDGE
WELL, HOW DOES IT
FEEL TO BECOME A
SUDDEN MILLIONAIRE,— ERIC JADE* -

I JUST HOPE
By Alan Truscott

AND PRAY THAT.
I WILL SB A

WORTHY OF THIS
l 0REAT TEAM'S
arcONF/DENCff
WklN ME, SIR/

GARFIELD
Mr.Wiison tells me stories about pirates an

1

COWB015 AN
1

YOU READ /AEABOUT SCWEDUMB
WO JUMPIN'OVER A CANU£S71CKl *

FROM NOW ON £ EXPECT VOL)
TO KEEP VOUR AREA s
CLEAN, GARFIELP

SO I BOUGHT VOO
THI6 UTTLE BROOM

WHERE'5 THE LITTLE
MA IP TO GO WITH IT?

ONE if the world’s great

players made a rare ap-

pearance in the New York
metropolitan region recently

and added to his large collec-

tion of titles. The three-time

world champion Bob Gold-
man of Dallas, won the Flight

A Swiss Teams at the Long
Island Regionals in Hemp-
stead, together with Ruth
Stober of Great Neck, Long
Island, Eileen Brenner of Liv-

ingston, New Jersey, and Mi-
chael Pickett of West Orange,
New Jersey.

various doors open, and was
raised to game.

The diamond king was led

and won with the acein dum-
my. South played spades, ruff-

ing the third round, and noted

that East had played high-low.

He then played die ace and
another heart, giving West the

lead in-this position:.*

replay. East was permitted to -

play in two spades, scoriae

HffiMEPE THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME
by Henri Arnold and Bob Lae

Uracnmbtethan four Jumbles,
one letter to each square,toform
four ordinary words.

The diagramed deal helped

clinch the title for the winners.

Goldman as South had a diffi-

cult derision when his partner
doubled one no-trump and
East bid two spades.

WEST—
<5—
OQJ3
*AJ92

NORTH -

a—
9QJ7
04
*K83

nilr
+ 196

SOUTH
- . .

O10
4108?
+ Q7S- .

play in two spades, scoring

110. There was a -good doe to

the. diamond
. situatiqii...The

made queen was marited with,

East, by his signaland Westfs

failure to lead.the suiL Given
that, West had to have the dia-

mondjack to have theT5 higb-

card pcaats pronnsed bytiis

openingbid. -
’

NORTH
AKS"
-VQJ7S3
*AI -

KSJ
VEST(p)

+ J94
OKB
0 KQ 13
+AJI2

What the two no-trump bid

should mean in theory is not

dear, box in practice, Stober as

North assumed, as many
would, that it suggested a mi-
nor-suit contract South con-
tinued to three hearts, leaving.

West did the best he could
by cashing the diamond queen
and leading the three. It would
have been right to tuff in East

bad begun with J-7-6 rather

than 9-7-6. but Goldman con-
fidently discarded a dub from
the dummy and made the

game to win 12 imps. In the

11^
• 097S*

!

O A 10 9 4 .
OW85i-.
+Q7SL. --,

Both sides wen vulnerable: -T*
udtang: •- :..»v

Wesr Nordi East . SMh .

5 N.T.
.
DbL 3 + ' «tE>T

Pms 3+ • Pus ", *w..;
Pass - 49 Pest Pnr
Pm» :

‘
• -rj

.

:

West led Ux diamond king.

Ad la 7388 7420
AhOMlSK J72 695
Bank Lew 2740 mu
Brown Boverl 2840 2065

gfii zno
225B

2810
2275

Electnwratt 3025 3060
Gecro Fischer 965 965

Hoffman R Baby
tntcrenscounf
Jacob Suchard

10575 10708
3500 3500
0150 1T50
2510 2450
1100 11M
5550 5d2S
0475 8525
.845 875
1500 1*
38|S IS®
4500 4550

L

pt

1

Dorian
Dtvdam
Dlcknjn A f
Dlcknjn B
DoTasca
Du Pont A
DYlexA

pf±
:

i

Egutv SvrA
FCA Inti

nsPodlndA
Fod Phxi

|

Piet C Can

GoWporp I
Goodyear
Graft G

Hawker
Hayes D
Hoes Inti
Hernia Gld

IMS
24518

S8
19200

H Bay Co

SS601*

nlmd Gas
Carpno

10770
10150
4100

21300

nit limn
inipr Pipe
raco
Ivaca A f

Jannock

T2M23
4400
1071B

jabatt
wwiqn •

LoblowCo
27D0 jHnantcs
*523
1300 WDS HA.

126901

2TW
2852

Maritime f
MarkRts

thekss stffl dedicated to the triumph or com-

munism, Nixon insists. .

To thwart Gorbachev’s aims, the United

States needs anew
ucomprehensivt prtiey that

combines deterrent, competition, andi^^ ;

atibn." By such meansitcandrfeat tneSowg

Union peacefuBy by the end of the niOlcn^;-

iim, or, puts it in bis subtitle achieve

“victorywithout war.” ^ •

Every detail of his master plan icmkws rrcHn

this arand scenario— from his advocacy

proceeding with the Strat^jc Defense Initia-

tive, if only to limit maiginally the potential

damage of a Soviet first nudear strike to Ins

rafl for a settlement of the Mcstinian ques-

tion. a only to “forge doser tieT* untfc me,
countries in the region of the Gulf that will act

as a buffer against a Soviet push to the south.

Of course there are faults here and there in

l

is when be writesW L
:

|

World thiixk_we are .. j
e theCoW War^i#/ ?
losc the war for meir- ' . i

3

^ WMItSCh
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to 13th Loss
By Richard Justice

Wttthiiiffon Pest Service

MILWAUKEE — Tbe icaoi
of Brooks and Frank, of Sepiero-

;
her pennant races and October

• edebrarkms has hit rock bottom.

The Baltimore Orioles, major
league baseball’s most successful
franchise for tbe past 31 years,

. continued their descent through
darkness Tbcsday night by tying

* aaa M-year-ohi major league rc-
‘ cord lor losses at tbe beginning

erf a season.

They did U by dropping their

13th straight game; 9-5. to the

Milwaukee Brewers, before

[were

also opened their seasons with 0-

13 records. The Orioles were to

sun of the r^Shere vJednes^
day night.

The latest lass came with a
touch of style — perfect for a
team that once established the
standard for style of a different

kind.

Baltimore started the game
with its biggest inning of the sea-

son— throe runs—and its big-

gest lead of the season. In that

one rally, getting an nm-scoring

doublefrom EddieMurray and a
two-nm double from Rick Schu,
the Orioles scored as many runs
in one inning as they had in their

previous 32 tunings combined.

On a night when it too several

ways to fail, Baltimore got sever-

al. Starting pitcher Mark Thur-
mond lasted IK innings (the

Brewers would go on to collect

14 bits), but he was only one of
several culprits.

Before the Orioles were fin-

ished, they made four errors that
led to four unearned runs. Rook-
ie catcher Carl Niehols was
charged with two passed balls

that fed to another. Rookie out-
fielder Wade Rowdon Displayed
a Rob Deer fly bah into a run*
scoring double.

And with the Orioles trailing

three runs in tbe seventh, out-

der Jeff Stone attempted to
go from fim to third an an in-

field grounder, he was thrown
out easily.

On hand were two of the great-

est names in Oriole history —

(onager

Frank Robinson,Iheother in the

broadcast booth, former third

baseman Brooks Robinson.

“This has got to be the epic

event for this franchise," said

Brooks Robinson. “When we
won pennants or the World Se-

ries, we wee doing what we were

supposed todo. Who would have
expected this? Maybe this is a

payback. Other teams have gone

through hard, but until now the

Orides never had."

Frank Robinson's record since

taking over for Cal Ripken Sr.

last week ran to 0-7. He spoke

tersely and appeared to be fight*

rag ms emotions as reporters

gathered around in a steamy

clubhouse.

“I'm not going to tell the play-

ers anything," he said. Tm go-

ing to let 'em sleep cat tL There
were some positive things to

come out of this. We got some
offense going, but we missed

rad made too many mis-

But when we played to-

il I wasn't worried about the

12 games, and when we
come out tomorrow 1 won’t be
thinking about tonight"

Fisher’s 7-Hitter Ices Cardinab

As First-Place Pirates Stay Hot
Compiled by Our Staff From Dupatcha

PITTSBURGH — On a chilly

night at Three Rivers Stadium, the

Sl Louis Cardinals couldn’t handle

Brian Fisher's heat
Fisher,a hot pitcherforone of the

National League's hottest teams,

mixed a 95-fnph (153-kpb) fastball

with off-speed stuff en route to a

seven-hitier that beat Cardinals, 3-0,

for Pittsburgh here Tuesday night.

The Pirates have won seven of

their last right games and are in fust

for-26 slump with three hits and third against Bret Saberhagen, who

and two RBIs to spark Phiiadd- lasted only four innings. Winner

phia past the Mets for the second Jim Clancy racked up a career-high

12 strikeouts, which tied the club

record set by Pete Vuckovich

against Baltimore on July 26, 1977.

Yankees 7, Twins 6: In Minne-

Rraight iur

Expos 9, Cubs It In Chicago,

Dennis Martinez pitched a ax-hU-

BASEBALL ROUNDUP apolis, Rickey Henderson. Bobby

Meacheachum and Mike Pagliarulo

drove in two runs trniece in a six-run

second that started New York past

ihe Twins.

White Sox 7, Mariners 2: In Se-

attle, Chicago used five home runs,

two bv Carlton Fisk, to win its fifth

straight game.

AAielks 8, Angels 3: In Oakland,

Mike- BUkr/ Reno-Uriicd Pro hlfmanopfll

Toronto's Jesse Barfield, lotting a third-inning grand-dam botner.
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President Pieter W.BcfoiJ
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Defense Snuffs Flames

ter and singled home arun during a

seven-run eighth as the Expos

breezed toa fourth straight victory.

Red Sox 7, Tigers 3: In the

in the Eastern Division for the American League, in Detroit, Rog-

time since September 1983. er Clemens struck out 1 1 to help

Fisher (3-0) has been a major con- Boston past the Tigers,

tribulor. He has won 10 Of ms Iasi 13 Rangers 3, Indians (h In Geve-
ftwignnt. daring from last season, land, Larry Parrish’s two-run single California, Dave Stewart, became

and his last seven in a row.A so-so in the first helped end a five-game the first pitcher in the majors to win

reliever at this time last year, be has Indian victory streak. Winner Jose four games (Dennis Eckersley has

a 1.25 earacd-nm average and a Guzman, ailing with the flu, scat- saved ah four) this year. Stewart

scoreless streak of 16% innings. tertd four bits in his six innings, committed three balks, naming bis

Unsuccessful as a reliever be- Blue Jays 12, Royals 3: In To- 1988 total to right — three short of

cause he couldn’t get out of jams, ronto, Jesse Barfield’s bases-kwded Stew Carlton's major league reconi

Fisher pitched out of plenty as Sl homer highlighted a seven-run for a full season. f
VPI, AP)

Louis stranded 10 runners."

“We're really hitting tbe ball,

aren't we?" said Whitey Herzog,

the Cardinal manager. “'We had a

shot at him. but we couldn't get any
bits with anybody on base. We're >
9, and all you've got to do is look at

the totals —nobody has more than

four RBIs c*r one home run."

The Pirates took a 2-0 lead inihe

first against Danny Cox on cousec-

U.K., New Zealand Seek

Preliminary Cup Series

The Associated Press

CALGARY, Alberta— The Ed-

monton Oilers used to depend al-

most solely on an explosive offense.

But on Tuesday night it was dis-

cipline, defease and penalty killing
mat enabled them to subdue tbe

Calgary Flames, 3-1, in Game 1 of

a Campbell Conference semifinal

series u the National Hockey
League playoffs.

In the other semifinal opener,

Detroit edged Sl Louis. Both series

wiD resume Thursday night

“Defensive hockey isn’t somc-

(goaiic) Grant Fuhr was there, and
we got the big goal when we needed

it"

Tbe Oilers limited Calgary to

one power-play goal— on a first-

STANLEYCliP PLAYOFFS

period slapshot by Brad McCrim-
raon. Thai tied the game, 1-1, after

a shot by Edmonton's Steve Smith

had deflected off teammate Mark
Messier’s skate and past goalie

Mike Vernon on a power play.

But that was it for scoring with a

was 1-
auwjh’w Hung we’re accustomed to, but we manpower edge; Calgary '

SraWSr*? have to play the Flames this way," for-y and the Oilers 1-for-S.

Red Wings 5, Blues 4: In Detroit,

Shawn Burr scored twice, including

the go-ahead goal at 6:09 of the

third period, and Gerard Gallant

tallied the winner at 7:46 to lift the

Wings past Sl Louis.

After tbe conservatively played

contest— there were only 41 shots.

22 by Detroit — Gallant said, “I

expect a lot of dose games. It's

going to be like tonighL They're

very similar to us. They have two

checking centers and two scoring

centers. They play physical."

Mark Hunter, in his first playoff

game after suffering a knee injury

utive doubles by Barry Bonds and
Jose Lind and Bobby Bonilla ’s sin-

gle off the right arm of first base-

man Bob Homer.
They made it 34) in the third

when Cox walked AJ Pedriqoe (a

.071 barring average) and Fisher

(hitless in six al-bats this year); Pe-

drique scored on a angle by Bonds.

It was Bonds's first RBI on anything

other than a homer and ended his

streak of 13 consecutive extra-base

hits. He has five home runs and six

RBIs this year, and is batting J65.

Braves 5, Astros 4: In Houston,

Ted Simmons hit three-run homer
in the eighth and Bruce Sutter post-

ed his Inst victory in two years as

The Associated Press

LONDON — The Royal Burn-

ham Yacht Gub will participate in

an elimination series against New
Zealand to challenge for the Amer-
ica’sCup if the Sail America syndi-

cate agrees.

“We shall be racing an elimina-

tion series in August against Mi-
chael Fay's boat," David Redfem,

a spokesman for Britain’s Blue Ar-

row group, said Tuesday. “The
winner of that race wiD face San
Diego for the cap.'

But Becky Hevl, speaking for

Sail America, the San Diego Yacht

Chib's defease group, said: “I don’t

know at this point whether any-

thing has been cast in stone."

She said that SaO America offi-

Detroitgoafie GregStefan, making asase Tuesday amid heavy traffic.

said Graig MacTavish, who helped

blunt eight Calgary power plays.

“Our penalty killing and disci-

pline won it for us," said Wayne
Gretzky, who sowed on a break-

away about three minutes after lin-

emate Jari Kurri netted the game-

winning goal in the 13th minute of

the final period. “We worked mi
penalty killing ail week. We had a

few breakdowns, but when we did.

SCOREBOARD
Baseball Basketball

Tp:jurci jS;ui coverage afifos' - • . .
.
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tLw fvm'JiiabuwL Mr. itti' Tiiefidar’s line Scores National Basketball Association Standings NHL Playoffs
rr. . w spcri time ta the irate t

- - . - - Atlanta edged the Astros. Sutter, dais have been discusang die Brit-

The big goal the 71 si of Kurd’s W1“1 ‘our games left m the regular ^ of baseball's most dominant ish syndicates entry as a challenger

playoff career, came after Esa Tik- 2^5
9
n’ 500 tv

f?

ce Sl Louis, pitchers before suffering a since receiving a letter from Royal
kanen picked off a Calgary pass Weve got to really push on Thirs- serious shoulder injury three years Burnham last weekend.

day, he said, “weve got to go for ago, worked 1vj innings to record Heyl said all interested parties to
the sphi and then get back to Sl jm triumph since May 1986. a possible elimination series, in-
*-ou^- Reds 8, Giants 0: In Cincinnati, duding the San Diego chib, would

The Red Wings finished first in Nick Esasky drove in four runs on have to agree on race conditions for

the Norris Division, 17 points a single and a home run to support ittobehdd.

ahead of second-place Sl Louis, Dennis Rasmussen’s four-hitter. Fay’sMercury Bay BoatingGub
and had a 4-1-3 edge in the teams’ PWBes 10, Mets 2a In New apparently has already agreed to

regular-season series. York. Mike Schmidt snapped a 1- meet tbe British challenger. Heyl
^ said Sa3 America’s position would

depend on “how the talks go. We
are discusang it with the Blue Ar-

row Challenge."

Tbe San Diego group was forced

by acourt coder to agree to a head-

to-head contest whhFay’s boat off

southern California later this year.

near center ice and slipped the

puck to his finemate.

The Alberta rivals continued

where they left off two years ago in

the Smyfhe Division final : In that

series, the road team won five

tunes, including the final three

games.
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.-Stnley, Krowcnrk (91 and Boone; Stewan,

.HSsmvcvtt m), Edwrstay (9) ond SMoDoctL
W—Stewart, «. L—Finley, t-2. Sv-Edkers-

tay (6).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Montreal 911 999 979-9 12 9

CMcnge 909 091 009-1 6 2

Martinet and Fitzgerald; Mover, Lancas-

ter (71. BMnN (8 ), OJHdi m. Gassaoe (9)

and JJDavts.w Martinez. 2-1 L—Moyer,M.
HR—AltantreaL Wolladi (2).

SL LOWS MMNM 7 1

Pmsfearafa 2T9 930 00U-9 4 1

Cose.MCWUUoms (9) and Pona; Fisher and

LaVdtUere. w-naw. WL L-Cox. 1-2.

See Fnmdsoo MMNM 4 0

Oedaeatt . 194 092 19*-« » •

. LnCosb Price (6). Garretts (B) and Melvin;

Rasmassen and Diaz.W—Rasmussen. 1-1. Lr—

tt"
LaOais. VI. HRs—CtadnnatL Loridn (2t,

VjiSe ‘ PMWMgWa 999 421 109-19 IS I

V»- Tv Nrw YOflr 199 900 BIB- 2 7 9

•-.r-COC^.E- COrmonood Parrish; Oleda, Leadt (SUn-
-- Ms (91, Walter (9) and Carter, Lyons (Bl.w-

. Carman. 2-1 . L—OledaH
Atlanta 092 999 939-5 4 I

Hoestatl . 099 IB 919-4 1° 0

PAnHh, Sutter (71, AssenmoOw (B»«™
virtrtr; DesinMb Anderson IW and Asttrr.

W-Satter, 1-0. L-Oestades, 1-1. Sv-Assen-

Rndher (11. HRv-Atlonfa Simmons (11-

ttoDSteit, Davie Ml.
(San dmm at Los Angeles, ppd- rata)

majorLeague Standings

G PL
Denver 79 9170

Portland 78 9000

San Antonia 78 8844

Bataan 78 MM
LA. Lakers 78 8750

Seattle 78 8482

Detrail 78 8522

Dallas 78 •sn
Houston 78 8489

ptwenlx 78 B4S0

Utaft 78 8423

Sacramento 79 MU
Attama 78 8398

Golden SL 78 8338

Washington 79 8344

Milwaukee 78 BM0
New York 79 8340

pnUadefahto 78 8231

Indiana 78 8149

CMcaon 78 8151

Cleveland 79 DO
New Jersey 79 7907

LA- atoaers 78 7483

TEAM DEFENSE
G NO.

CWeago .
78 7871

CtewhinO 79 B1«
Detroit 78 8104

Atlanta 78 8112

Utah 78 8153

Dallas 78 IT87

Milwaukee 78 8217

Indiana 78 8250

New verts 79 •so
Washington 79 8389

LA Lakers 78 8924

Philadelphia 78 8350

Boston 78 «n
Houston 78 8354

New Jersey 79 8572

LA Cl(peers 78 8474

Seattle 78 8524

Portland 78 8454

Detfwr 79 8875

phoenix 78 4JW
79 8989

Golden St. 78 BW7

San Antonio 78 9219

Pet. OB
jw —
Mb 19
AM 19V*

443 Z1

.225 39to

An
116.1

1154

113J
ILLS
1122
UL3
10»J
109J)

10U
1992
196.0

107J
197J

1069
1059
1054
1054

1055
1917

1013
1013
10L1
985

AV8
1099
KD7
103.9

1043

1015
1054

1052
105A
1059
1062
1067

107.1

107.1

107.1

1065
1064
1093
1113

1123
1128
1133
1143
11&2

.
— - - ,..,«aro

k
; -

&iS ,

:

INDIVIDUAL
Scoring

G FG FT PtsAn
78 1006 491 2710 343

74 m 515 2293 319

74 855 401 2209 29.9

76 706 678 2T34 261

78 804 517 2125 272

77 799 44S2B53 267
71 738 293 1871 264

73 712 367 1842 262

77 BIO 303 1923 2SL0

41 523 329 1375 EJ

Cleveland

Now York

.Detroit

Toronto

MRenukee
Baltimore

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Oft Dtafctaa

W
11

IT

9

7

4
5

0

Htaff MWstoa
«
B

B

6

6
6

Jordan, CW-
W11K1RS, AtL

Bird. Bos.

Barklev. PWL
Malone, Utah

Dmler. Part.

Ellis, Sea.

Aguirre, Dan.

English. Den-

McHale, Bos.

Ewd Goal Percentage
FS FGA

CMoogo
tiaktond

CUHornta

Jtamaatv
Texas

Seattle .
S 9

Minnesota 1 •

NATIONAL LEAGUE
East DWtalaa

IN

.Pittsburgh 9

York B
6

Montreal *
PWlodelphta i
s. LauK 3

west DtYfskw
v¥

PCL
.786

.784

443
383

443
417
JW

PcL
415
471

442
442
442

1ST
333

PCf-

J»0
4»
500
500

J85
250

GB

2

3

4Vi

5

low

GB

»
2

2

2

JW
3ft

1ft

3

3

4ft

i

McHale, Bas.

BarfcMV, WlIL

Parish. Bas.

Stockton, Utah

Rodmaa Dei-

LevttW5»lL ail

Benrv. SAL
Williams, NJ.
West. Phoe.

Eivintb N.Y-

Pst

523 671 4M
704 1207 585

417 711 595

431 748 Sn
384 482 JM
299 SM 542

520 924 542

45V BOB 557

300 537 557

427 1130 -539

eewandlng

Oakler- CW.
Cage, LAC
OlaliiMan, Haw.

Williams, nJ.
Targlav, DalL

Malone, Utah

parUev, Phil.

M. Malone, Wash,

i nlmtoew. Dd.

GmWskL Phil

48

75

47

77

78

74

76

7B
77

ASStatti

C Off DH TOtAn
78 289 487 W6 125

337 SOB B45 124

287 433 910 12.1

296 SIS 801 129

33* 572 »tl 115

254 445 921 115

JS7 538 89SI15

ma sn «i iu
159 444 805 KL3

234 544 788 18.1

Central DMskw
V-Oetrott 52 27 458 —
x-Altanta 49 39 420 3

x-CItlaago 49 39 420 3
x-MDwwkea 40 39 406 U
x-Cleveland 40 40 500 12ft

Indiana 36 4) 456 16

WESTERN CONFERENCE
Midwest Division

W L Pet. GB
x-Denver 53 27 463 —
B-Oalias 51 ta 444 tft

X-Houston 45 34 570 7ft

X-Utah 44 35 557 8ft

SOI Antonio 30 49 588 22ft

Sacramento 23 57 588 30

Pacific OMstea
v-LA. Lakers 59 20 J47 —
-x-Parftand 50 29 433 9
X-Seaftte 42 37 532 17

Phaenix 28 Sl 354 n
Golden State 20 S* 553 39

LAL cuppers 17 42 215 42

Dc-cnnched PtoveH berth)

(V-cUncticd dlvlslm title)

TUESDAYS RESULTS
22 3f 24 2F-1B4

28 10 21 29- N
Blackman Wti 9-9 27, Aguirre 0-26 66 22;

Ola Iuwon 16-29 14 33. ReM 8-12 4-5 21. Re-
benads: Dallas 56 (Aguirre. Perkins 121,

Houston 49 fOtaluwon n. Assists; Dallas 15

(Hamer 5). Houston 24 (Flavd 8).

UL taken 38 27 36 32-133

San Antario 2S 34 37 30-426
Worthy 13-20 1-1ta. Abduf-Jahfaar 9-18 7-8 25,

Scott 9-126-7 25; Robertson 17-28 5-4 40, Sund-
votd 9-14 64 22. RebMHiOs: Los AngMes 47

(Green 9), 5on Antonio 41 (Anderson lOJ.As-'

tab; LosAngetes231Jabneonfl.SanAntonio
30 (Robertson Ml.
Seattle 38 25 29 30-114
Denver 38 2* 31 37-134
Lever 12-17 77 31, English 12-20 3-3 27;

Chambers 11-19 741 29. McDaniel 9-16 3-4 21.

SMboomts; Seattle 44 fChambers 7), Denver

46 (Lever 12). Assists: Seattle 28 (McDaniel

6), Denver 30 (English 101.

Ootam State 22 29 27 99-W7
Phoenix 32 32 S3 25-122
Gilliam 7-12 5-7 19, E- Johnson 7-14 2-2 16

Hornacsk 611 65 14; MuMin 11-14 3-3 25, Gar-

land 8-12 4-4 2Sk Rebounds: GoJden State 45

(Happen 14], Phoenix 47 (Gilliam 9). Assists:

Golden Stale 27 (Gariand 71, Phoenix 33

(K. Johnson 13).

LA. Clppers 29 23 24 2F-19S
Sacramento 25 35 XI 29-129

Thews 1621 2-4 33. Thorpe 5-10 11-1321; Wte
19-19602&WoodsonM4>3 19. Reboxwis; Los
Angeles 55 (Cage T9), Sacramenta 43 ( Klelne

15). Assists: Lm Angeles 19 (Kile 5). Sacra-

mento 29 (Theta 9).

Ute*t USD 32—129
POrtkoid 33 20 32 29—122

molone 1614 612 38. Baiter 11-18 7-8 29;

Drexier 14-21 610 3& Kersey 1614672L Duck*
worth 614611 24. Rebewoas: Utah 47 (Malone

121. Port kind 45 (Duckworth 7) . Assists: utrti

38 (Stockton 18), Pnrttond 28 (Porter M).
Detroit 24 23 32 31-110

Boston 31 38 *1 >4—121

McHale 1615 7-7 3X Parish 1615 66 25;

Thomas 614 67 71. Edwards 5-» 67 1L Be-

Mends: Detroit 41 iRodman ID. Boston 49

(Parish 121. Assists; Detroit 23 [Thomas 9).

Boston 33 (Bird 91.

Atlanta 24 29 H 28 12-119

Now Jersey 25 21 31 28 1—149

WDUns 12-32 7-9 32, WUtmon 7-11 5-5 19;

Williams 7*137-7 21, Hinson 9-112-333. Bagiev

Ml 1-1 20. RHxxwds; Atlanta 48 (Willis io),

New Jersey 40 (Williams 141. Assists: Atlanta

22 I Oivers n. New Jersey 25 (Boater el.

Chicago 24 24 34 35—421

New YorC 24 25 24 43-119

jardon 1627 11-13 47,Oakley 68 58 17; Ew-

Ing 72-22 2-2 24, Wilkins 11-22 y* 24, Jackson 7-

13 1-2 16 Robewtaf Chicago 53 (Oakley 17).

New York 51 (Green 111. Assists: ChlcsooX
(Vincent 17). Hew York 24 (Jackson 14).

MHwaakM 25 24 22 2J-1B

rWtatfrttrklB 24 39 19 41—115

Barklev 1MB 65 26 RoMnsnn 620 68 22,

GmIrakiMl 67 22; PterM 1620 l-l 25, Cirni-

tnlngc 7-14 34 16 Reboends: Milwaukee 51

(Cunmkws 12),PWMdetaMaJ7 (Bartclev 9}.

Assists: Milwaukee 38 (Pressev 8). Phllodd-

pnta 38 (Cheeks 13),

TUESDAYS RESULTS
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE

SL Load 2 8 3-4
Detroit 2 1 2—5

Mill (5), Burr 2 13), CMassen (1), Gallant

t4>; Hunter 2 (2). Hull t71. G. CavolUnl (3).

Shots on goal: St.Louis (on SMtan) 7-66—19:

Detroit (an Milled) 12-4*—22.
Edmonton 1 9 3—3
Cntaanr l 9 9-1
Messier (5), Kuril (4), Gtetiky (21;

McCrtmman 12). Shots on gap).' Edmonton
(on Vernon) 666-19; Calgary Ion Fuhrl 7-9-

11—27.

Second-Round Schedule
CAMPBELL CONFERENCE

Morris Dtvblee

April 19: Detroit 5. 5t. Louis 4

April 21: St. Louis at Detroit

April 23: Detroit at SI. Louis

April 23: Detroit at 5t. Louis

x-Aprll 27: St. Louis at Deiron
x-April 29: Detroit at St. Louis

x-Mav I: S4. Louis at Detroit

Smytne Division

April 19.- Edmonton X Cotoary 1

April 21: Emanton at Cotaorv

April 23: Calgary at Edmonton
April 25: Calgary at Edmonton
x-Agrtl 27: Edmonton at Calgary

x-April 29: Calgary ol Edmonlon
x-Mav l: Edmonton at CBJgw

WALES CONFERENCE
Patrick Mriskm

April 19: Washlnoton X New Jersey 1

April 3D: New Jersey at Washington

April 22: Washington at New Jersey

April 24; Washington at New Jersey

x-APril 24: New Jersey at Washington

x-April 28: Washington at New Jersey

x-Aprll 30: New Jersey at Washington
Adams Division

April 19:Montreol & Boston 2

April 28: Boston at Montreal

April 22: Montreal at Boston

April 24 : Montreal at Boston

x-April 26: Boston at Montreal

x-April 28: Montreal at Boston

x-Aprll 38: Boston at Montreal

(x-W necessary)

Amy Sacctts/Tbe AssocnUd Pm

HIS NUMBERSUP—Jnfiiis Erring, ackDOTtedgjtag a two-

mtnrrip standing ovatation Tuesday night at tbe Spectrmn in

PhOadeipbsa, wtep die 76m retired Ms No. 6 imiform. Er-

ring, 37, retired last season after 11 years in the NBA and fire

in tbe ABA; with 30,026 career points and a 242——

“

average, be is Ihe third leading scorer in pro I

Tbe SI8.8 million Blue Arrow
challenge is being partially funded

by British financier Peter de Sa-

vary. De Savory was behind Brit-

ain's bid for the America's Cup in

1983. when his entry. Victory '83.

was beaten in (he semifinals by the

eventual winner. Australia II.

Two weeks ago, a New York
judge ruled that the British would
be baned from taking part.

State Supreme Court Justice

Carmen B. Ciparick said San Diego

and the Mercury Bay Boating Gub
of Auckland will saQ one-on-one

since they appeared unable toagree

on terms that would allow the Brit-

ish group to compete.

Royal Burnham bad asked tbe

court to stop the race and remove
San Diego as a trustee of the cup

unless the British yacht was al-

lowed to compete in an elimination

series. It also asked for adequate

time to prepare.

Gpanck said nothing prevented

San Diego and New Zealand, how-
ever, from agreeing, up to race

time, on terms that permit a multi-

national regatta, and said they were

encouraged to do so “in the inter-

ests of sportsmanship and for the

gpod of the America's Cup."
San Diego's Stars& Stripes, tem-

pered by Demis Conner, won the

cup from the Royal Penh Yacht
Gub in Australia in February 1987.

Royal Perth in 1983 had won the

cupfrom theNew Yorit YachtGub,
which had hdd it for 131 years.

SIDELINES

IAAF Bans Green, Morales for 2 Years

LONDON (AF) — U.S. hammer thrower Bill Green, who tested

positive for an excessive level Of testosterone at last year’s Pan American

Games, and Puerto Rican printerLuisMorales cm Tuesday were banned
from international competition for two years by International Amateur
Athletic Federation.

The IAAF said Green win be permitted to contest the ban before an

arbitration panel Morales, who competed at the University of Southern

California and was a member of the 1984 Puerto Rican Olympic team,

tested positive for drugs at a meet in Portland, Oregon, on Jan. 23.

TheIAAF also said that three former pro football players had been

reinstated as track and field athletes and are immediately eligible for

international competition. Among them is sprinter Ron Brown, a mem-
berof the U.S. 4x J00-meter relay team that set a world record at the 1984
Olympics; Brown, a wide receiver with tbe Los Angeles Rams, announced

bis retirement from football Tuesday. The others are Henry Andrade and
Johnny Walker.

UEFA Reduces Koeman’s Suspension
ZURICH (AF)—Ronald Koeman. sweeper for Dutch soccer champion

PSV Eindhoven, had his suspens'on from European competition reduced to

one game from three by ihe UEFA appeals jury on Wednesday.
The ruling confirmed Koeman’s bang sidelined for Wednesday night’s

Eindhoven-Real Madrid second-leg semifinal Champions’ Cup match.

Koeman had bear banned for saying publicly that teammate Hans
Gilflums's foul oa Frenchman Jean Ttgaoa in a March 2 quarterfinal

game had been useful and premeditated.

Quotable
• Golfer Lee Trevino: “My wife doesn’t care what I do when Tm away,

as long as 1 don’t enjoy myself." \LAT)

Tennis

Pro Leaders
MEN

Eornkm
1. Barb Backer, *385498. 2. Stefan EOberg.

3247^95.1 Mats witonctef. 5221 .913. 4, Yannick
Noah, »8IU49. 5, Tim Mayotte, 5774449. 6.

jam Fitzgerald, S13X524. 7, Mltaslov Medr.
SI31393. B. Joftn McEnroe. 5I2L2SL 9, Andrei

Chesnotov, S1ZU91. 1& Pat Cash, SIUU04.

Tow potato

1. Mats WItender. L240. 7. Stefan Eaters.
1,949. 3, Barts Becker. 1,448. 4, Yannick Noah,

L3K. 5, Pal OWL 1380. LMIfostov Medr. UK.
7.Tlm Mayotte. 1.138. B.Jimmy Cannon, 1,118.9,

Andrei Chesnotov, lflW. IQ, Anare Agassi, 850.

WOMEN
Eontawt

I, Martina Navratilova, 3354.129. 2, Steffi

Graf, 3321TIL 3, Oir Is Evert, 3174450. 4. Pam
snrtver. s170JD0l & GabrMa Sabaflnl,

3149475. 6 Zina Garrison, 595471. 7. Claudia

KolKfe-Kllscn. 589.950, 8. Helena Swum,
189*50. 9, Lari McNeil, 57U87, 19, Patty Fen-

tack, 341,536.

Tear points

I, Martina Navratilova, L09& 2, Sleffl Graf,

L94LXGabrletaSatwttnI.1J75,4,OirlsEvert l

1JUL& Pam Sftrtver, 1,175. 4, Clourita HtaMM-
KIlMlvSlS. 7,Helena Sukova, 715.8, Zfaia Gar-

rison, 474. 9, Potty Fendick, 576 10, Monuela
Molewva, SO.

European Soccer

L PCI- O*

-M Anseta 9 4 492

Houston 8 4 Ml V2

Onctanott
A" FrondSCO

8
8

4

4

sn
sn

ift

tft
e

San Diego
Atlanta

4
2

9

W
JOS
.147

9
4ft

Sloduon, Utah

Johnson. LAL
Jocfcsoa N-Y.

Porter, Port.

Rivers, AIL
McMillan. Sea.

Tnomoi. Del.

Cheeks. PWI-

Hanner, DalL

Jannson. Ros.

G no. Ava.

78 1054 135

40 802 llB

79 833 104

78 793 WJ
7* 719 95

78 477 BJ

71 W W
74 403 7.9

78 415 73
73 571 74

Transition

ENGLISH FIRST DIVISION
Coventry 1, Everton 2
Lulon 2. Queens Pork 1

Watford 1, Newcastle 1

Wlmmedon 2. Portsmouth 2

BASEBALL
ftattonat League

CINCINNATI—Signed Lorv Sorensen
Feints: Liverpool 80; Manchester United

49; Everton 47 ; Oucctt'sParklSfNDttlnMKim

rtlehm^ otto assisted Mm to cnattonooea of . Forest 43; Araenol 41; Wlmbledan 5t,- Sltef-

fho southern League.

NEWYORK—Placed Rltt A9Ultero.PlWH-

er, on ttw IWaytiliaDted IW.

contracf of Jettwnlipficfier,IramTUeaAmr

01 me International League.

rttodWMttextav SO; Newcastle, Coventry 47;

Ltrtoo, Souffiotnptan 45; Tottenham 43; Nor-
wich42; Chetea 39; Derby34; westHam 37;

Owrttott K: Portsmauttt 3»: IMsflOrtf 37; Ox-
ford 30.

ESCORTS & GUIDES

AMBIANCE
INTERNATIONAL

escort savia
OF NEW YORK
212-889-7300

24 HOUR SKVICE

MAJOR CRHMT CARDS

l (NECKS ACCEPTED
ESCORTS FOR

EVERY OCCASION

INTERNATIONAL

ESCORT
SERVICE

Head eKot « New Yorl

330 W. 56te Sf., N.Y.C 10010 USA

212-765-7896 .

212-765-7754

MAJOR «BU CARDS AND
OKK5 ACCEPTED

LONDON
K04SWGTON
escort samcE

tO KBISNGTQN CHWO) ST, W8
TEL 937 9184 OR 977 9133
AI ax^or oetjr emdl oeeeplei

LONDON
Porfemot Escort Agency

£7 Q&hm Street.

London W1
Tel: 4*4 3724 or AU 1158

AJ major amU cards oetyted

INTERNATIONAL CLASSIFIED

(Continued from Back Page)

ESCORTS & GUIDES

AR1STOCATS
Unden EiOOrt jtvira

3 Shoufcfrcrn Street {anion W\.
AS nvxor Dedr Cords Accepted

TetOl 258 0090 P bnnf
12 noon - itodrnght

LONDON
BB.GRAV1A
Euort Sonia.
Txf: 736 5877.

MAYFAIR CLUB
BCOW SERVICE from 5pm.
OTTBmAM 101 10-4254155BOTTBSAM (0)
THE HAGUE (Of 70-60 79 96

CAPRICE-NY
ESCORT SERVICE M NEW YORK

TELs 212-737 32YI.

** ZWUCH 558720 **
Private Tourna Guido Sarnia

Cndl C<nk Aaxphd

FRANKFURT069-846033
V.LP. EkoH Servia

MuKSngvai. travol A pitta

***** MADRID
Glamour Escort Service. Tel: 25*W02,

GENEVA ESCORT
SERVICE T* 46 11 5S

ESCORTS & GUIDES

CHB5EA ESCORT S8CV1CE.
51 Beauchamp Rare, London SW1
Tel 01 564 6513/2749 [612 pfa)

* ZURICH * CAROUNE
ESCORT SERVICE Ol 1 252 61 74

ZURICH SUSAN
ESCORT SERVICE. 01/44 24 73

**ZURICH**
Top Euort Service. Tel 01/41 7609

GBJEVA * LOVELY
ESCORT SERVICE, 022/21 99 6)

**LONDON BIANCA**
Exdumie Escort Service 730 88IS

MADRID IMPACTBCCnU and Gwde
Service. AAJtifHooL Vbo. Open
Ham midnight. Tel: 261 4142

COHENHAGIN - STOCKHOLM Miss

Scandinavia Eicon Service Male
female. Tel-. 451 J4 1706« 54« Id.

TOKYO - ffllST CLASS - ESCORT/
Gude end Mernberstap Service. Tel-

(03) 351-2278.

•*** MADWD SHADOWS •••*
Escort 5tavna. Tel.- Madrid 34)-

242453d

• Vignaa Emrt 5enrka 56 86 84

AMSTBtDAM APOUOCU* Escort

Semee. Tet x20J4AI74 from 2 pm.
7fc. Apolfafaon Amteidam.

TOKYO EXCLUSIVE BCORT Service

Cadi occetaobte TelefAone-. Toly®

037984350.

ESCORTS & GUIDES

LOMX3N BRAZILIAN ESCORT Ser.

vice Open (even days a weeL. Mute-

knaual. TeL 01 723 4664.

MILAN EXCLUSIVE MUL31LMGUAI
Escort Service Col tight end doy Tet

(39-2) 8491479.

FRANKFURT - Christina's Escort Ser.

via. 049/36 46 56. Oe* Cards toa

ZUWCH-OUBSHDORWXXOGW
& area Escort Semen. 021 1 r33 22 07.

anytime. All Ciedn Cards.

ZURICH MARSHA’S ESCORT Service

Mi4lingual. Please telephone; 01 '

463 80 54

DUESSBDORP - KOHN - ESSEN -

Bom Dwsbum area escort serace.

TeL 0211/34 00 84, credt ardL

FRANKFURT - HBVATE Gxnecicxi

Escort Service- Pho* 069 / 8e 48 7S

or 84 48 76.

*** LONDON LADY *»• ESCORT
Servtcn. London, Hetahiow and
Gotwick. Tet 01 76® W09

LONDON HAPPY DAYS ESCORT
SERVICE. Mutiingual Tel. 01^03-

7321 fret. 1HTJ

LONDON ISABB1E FRENCH tpsok-

ing Rrfl dau VIP Escort Service,

Kn^tKbrictae. Tel 01-235 0592.

Neur German Escort and Travel Ser-

vice. Tel. 01-432 6250

ZURICH BARBAMIA'S BCORT
Sennce For you. every doy. Td:

482.5293

LONDON OM.YJAPANBEESCORT
Service. BiSncoaL CretiJ cords. Tel- 01

370 0634 / w3 7194.

**•* AMSTERDAM 2000 •**«
Escort Service. Phene: J(5 20 - V1KD0.
AD motor trade cards acceded

m.m..... GENEVA PRETTY
ESCCST 5ERVIGE

***»«Tel 22/31.0140 .•••w

ESCORTS & GUIDES

‘ AMSTBOMM • YBJTl ESCOBT
OTd 5«™«e. |0) M 457701 . Al
nwtQf credl cards aoceptod.

*** GBCVA DANY ESCORT •• *

and Guxte Service. Tel- Geneva 022
/ 35 48 23.

HANOVB - BBEMB4 - MUB4STB
Verena Escort Shto Phone: 0541 /
43 23 72

M8an VIP Ewart Agency 2-461125

*'• MUN9Q1 *• 91 23 14 »*
ESCORT AND GUIDE AGENCY. The

Friendly Service.

AMSTBtDAM JASMIN Escort Sta-

nce. Tel: 030-865242. The bed «
town. CredJ cords accepted.

HAMBURG
ROYAL ESCORT SSVICE
Teh 040 > S53 41 45 .«.»»»««_»

MUNICH* •*** SECRETS****
»*. • »448 60 38**«*31179 00

ESCORT & GUIDE S9Ma-
FRANKFURT "TOP THT ESCORT
SERVICE On? .' 5^88-20 WEN 7

DAYS A WEE* FROM 1PM.

HAMBUSG-BKMBJ-Kia-USEOC
Escort Service, oedil cordi. Tri

0211 '34 00 8J

NEW YORK - LADY CINNAMON
Escort Servmr 212 996-2557. CittU
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ART BUCHWALP

On the Flight Line 'Dancing’ With African Airport Art
YY7ASHINGT0N — Soloway

came into the office and said

he wanted to take out a full-page

m

food,” I

have the

founded

advertisement in the paper declar-
ing ids airline is the safest in the
business.

I was reluctant to help him, as

Sotoway’s airline, A Wing and a
Prayer, had lost my luggage a
month before and stillnadn’t
found it

Soloway was almost in tears.

“Don’t t»iv to me about lost lug-

gage now. The
Department of
Transportation
is investigating

us and they say

Wing and a
Prayer is the
most unsafe air-

line in the busi-

ness."

“Lsh true?”

“Well, our „ .

food isn’t very .
°n™™

good. But any well-traveled person
knows it isn’t safe to eat airline

food.”

“People who fly do like safe

food,” I commented. “You should
have thought about that when you
founded Wing and a Prayer

”

“I didn't found Wingand a Pray-

er. I merged it with Shake& Roll, a
roller coaster ride I owned at the

Seven Flags Amusement Park.

Roller coasters and planes are

practically the same business. Now
theDOT is out to get us becausewe
keep canceling flights.”

’That’s just part of it. I think

Record $9.13 Million

Paid forRigDiamond
The Associated Press

NEW YORK— A 85.9 1-carat,

pear-shaped diamond was sold for

$9.13 million at Sotheby’s, setting a
world record for any gem sold at

auction. Neither the buyer nor the

seller we identified, the auction
brought a total of $36 million, set-

ting another record: for a jewelry

sale in the United States.

The saleof the diamond was part

of an auction that included gems
belonging to the late Gate Boothe.

Luce, the wife of Henry R. Luce,

the late chairman of lane Ina, and
former U.S. ambassador to Italy.

Luce’s jewelry sold for $2.16 mil-

lion. In addition, furniture and dec-

orations belonging to her were sold

for nearly $600,000.

they're alsomad becauseyou won’t

refuel your planes."

Tm just trying to save some

money. Do you know in ends to

buy the company I had to selljunk

bonds? Now Pm in a bind. I either

have to pay the interest on diejunk

bends or buy new tires.”

“The word on the tarmac is that

you can’t afford to buy new air-

planes.”

“No one can buy new airplanes.

Our craft are good for another 10

years. Ask the pilots.”

“The pilots say you're the worst
manager in the am?ne business.”

“That’s because they’re theworst

pilots."

“If they’re the worst pilots, why
are they flying your planes?"

Tm not going to buy uniforms

for an attire new crew. How much
do you dunk I owe on Wing and a

Prayer?"

“A billion?" I guessed.

“You're not far off. Do you be-

lieve I can pay it off by sending

half-empty planes to Toledo?”
“Probably not But you could

worry a time about people’s lug-

gage.”

T plan to as soon as the FAA
gives me permission to fly with one

less engine.”

‘That’s your game plan?”

“You don’t vend four engines on
a 747. Our aviation experts have

assured me three w31 do the job
every tune.

Tm not certain you’re going to

get that one through the govern-

ment inspectors.”

That’s why I wish to buy an ad.

I want to take my case to the pub-

lic.”

Ts it true you're doubling your

price on airline tickets this spring?”

“We had to do it to pay for all

the free tides we gave people for

flying with us this winter. We gave

away so many bonus miles that we
haven't booked one paying passen-

ger for the next six months/'

“Maybe that’s why you don’t

have any money for baggage han-

dlers.”

“Look, 1 welcome this investiga-

tion. It will bring out the facts once

and for all on how O’Hare Airport

is sticking it to the little guy. This

country is going to be a sorry place

when the government starts to tell

ns what food to serve on an air-

plane and permits passengers to

make a big deal about spending

two or three hours on the runway.” -

By James Brooke
New York Times Service

KORHOGO, Ivory Coast —
Shaded from the hot sun,

Soto Tana works rapidly, slicing

and chapping a block of wood.
Under the Mows of his adze, an
African mask quickly takes shape.

Tana, a member of the Senufo
tribe, iscarving a mask in the style

of his rivals, the Baule- He says be
does not care— the mask, priced

around $30, is destined for the

tourist markets of Abidjan, 350
miles south of the Ivory Coast
carving center of Korhogo.

State and Europe dismiss such
handiwork as Zaha's as “airport

an.” But African vendors are re-

sponding to this sort of criticism

with a sophistication of their

own: their masks make strange

detours on the long road to Abi-

djan, spending a few nights in

termite hills, then being kicked

around and damaged to acquire a
“distressed” look.

In order to achieve an authen-

tic-looking, multilayered patina,

the masks may be smoked over

cooking fires, stained with soot

and water or nibbed with shoe

polish. To show “wear,” parts of

the interiors are sanded smooth
and “sweat marks” are rubbed in.

Unlike masks that have not un-

dergone the “aging” process, one

that has will cany a price tag

commensurate with its supposed

rarity — $300. “Very old/’ the

vendor in Abidjan assures pro-

spective buyers, reverentially

holding up the three-month-old

carving. For a more sophisticated

buyer, who might equate authen-

tic with used, the dealer win mur-
mur knowingly. “This mask has

been danced!”

The tourist returns home to

New York or Paris. The artifact

wins a privileged place cm a liv-

ing-roomwall, there to baskin the
admiring regards of the local

tribespeqpleL If the deceiver and
the deceived part satisfied, who
cares?

“Fake art is the biggest obstacle

to collecting,” said Susan Vogel, :

executive director of die Cater i

for African Art in New York. :

There are certain categories that

people won't buy because there
;

are so many fakes. Baule gold, for
‘

example — people won’t touch :

it” «

Distinguishing between fake 1

and real African art is the theme j

112

lu Btoc*c/Tke>tarY«k Urn*

Carver in Korhogo working on a statue which will probably be “aged* for sale to a tourist

ofashowscheduled to open at the

cater on May 12—The Art of

Collecting African Art.” The
show will feature exhibition cases

containing real and fake examples
of the same thing, such as a Baule

bird. After studying the display,

visitora can cross the room to dis-

cover which is which.
For years, African art special-

ists have wrestled with defining

fake and authentic. “Authentic
has been defined as ‘made by a
traditional African carver for a
traditional use,’" said Christo-

pher B. Steiner, a Fnlbright re-

searcherwho is studying the Ivoiy
Coast’s art market. “Faking im-
plies intention to deceive."

Beyond the definitions is a
market driven by the buyer’s de-

tire for an authentic cultural arti-

fact Today, fakery flourishes in

the laissez-faire, caveat-emptor

environment of the markets in die
Ivory Coast, Cameroon, Zaire

and Nigeria, the major art suppli-

ers. In Africa, fairing art is virtual-

ly an unprorecuted crime. Few
Africans are stirred to outrage by

tales of fellow Africans who trick

tourists mm paying hundreds of

dollars for a fake. Outrage is

stirred only by reports that for-

eigners are smuggling Africa's

amoral heritage to Europe and
the United Stales.

LikeZana, a Senufowho carves

Baide ma<ks L the African art mar-
ket has become highly sensitive to

supply-and-demand signals. At
the ad of a long cham of ex-

change are Moslem Hansa trad-

ers. By virtue of their religion,

they are able to move smoothly

among West Africa’s aninrist trib-

al groups. Pedaling bicydes load-

ed with hems for trade— usually

machetes and enameled cooking

pots—they mine their territories

With as nrnch diligence as New
York antiques dealers prowling

New England villages in station

wagons.

Some traders persuade villagers

to part with thor old masks by
assuring them that replacements

will be made in Korhogo. “In

some cultures— the Senufo, the

Badeand theGuro—age isnot a

factor for the value of the mask.”
said Steiner.

The Hausa trader keeps a dose
eyeon (hanging tastes in themet-
ropolitan marketplaces. Last fall,

Ttotomo Waka,” a glossy $85
bookon Baulewooda slingshots,

started appearing on coffee tables

in Abidjan and NewYork “AH of
SnHHan I see Hamas coming in

mfh 20 to 30 slingshots,” Sterner

said. “A year ago they wouldn’t
have bothered.”

Demand has soared recently

for old Venetian trade beads and
Akan brass weights, aswdl as foe

“colons” — wooda statues of

Africans in European dress or
bearing the accoutrements of co-

lonialism—top hats, kepis, rifles,

safari shirts or tobacco pipes.

Tourists find th*m charming bo-

cause they bdieve they reflect the

African’s conceptionof the Euro-

pean.

The modem African carva,

who grew up watching Eddie
Murphy movies on television, is a
cannyjudge of Europeans. Tour-

ists, he calculate, are convinced

that the natives cherish warm,

misty memories ofthc bygOOCCCK

lomalera.

In her recent French-language

book, “Statues Colons,”
Werewere Liking, an Abidjan gal-

lery owner, interviews Lanfia

Diane, ararverfromBouake, Ivo-

ry CoasL v
“It’s the statue kla mode^ the

carver said of bis colons. In an
African twist to The American
trade in T-shirts printed with a

tourist’s portrait, African carVos
mil now carve colons of rioting -

tourists. ;
:

' •
• i

In Korhogo, the tourist trade

has brought a new affluence .to

the traditional Knlcbdc carvers, a-

subgroup of the Senufo. Ii) .the

Koko neighborhood, motorbikes

abound and cemat Mock has re?

placed mod brick.
’

Dolores Richter, ariAmericah

.

anthropologist who studied the

group urine 1970s, wrote in her

book “Arts, Economfc& and
Change”: “Became, carvers -are.

now devoted to carring full-time

rather than executing qmjr an oc-
casional poro or prestige,object,

techniques have improved and:
carvers are more expert with their,

tods than in the past” (Toros”'
are secret societies that ,wield

;

great power in traditional Ivtar-

ian villages.)

Fighting sophistication with -;

sophistication, Americans are 1>*

coming warier buyers, Vogel be-

lieves. “There is rra quiek test to

tefl a lake,” tiie said The .best

way is to look at.loads and loads

of objects. The wdtframed eyeis

the best test” v J-'J
One recat! evening 'risitoiS:

were shown around
.
the - dusty

compound of Korhogo’s biggest

art dealer, Hatfi Ararabtx. After
tiuyinspected alargeroom where
the wans were covered floor to

ceffing with replica art, thCy were
ushered with great ceremony into

amustychamberithnninatedbyi
single bar of fluorescent fight- 1|:

..

was toe “old” room.^Afig ;ajPg^:

flute, hdmei masks, masks arid

brass weights. Steiner cocdnded .

that at least half of theW
pieces were madem the 1980s.

“Americans know the old be-

cause they usually' come- with

guides,” sigfaed a Hausa trader.

“But the French and Germans-
don’t,” he add«d, brightening.: v
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jfcr husband’s -biography is a

best sefier and •toey’ye wjh got
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frina Tnrap apparently hasi’t Icftr ± Sii
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the clothing should remain- ux the

hawds of the government fra future

research. . j
*
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Resafc,oae of the seven astronauts

kitted- cm fhie shuttle Challenger,

was,dedicated at CarnegieMaori V
.Unreality, her atari Mater ia Pitts-

burgh,‘Pennsylvania. .

/.;

;

: y;b -.'r: ;

In an. autobiograitoyL released ;

tinsweefc, Michael Jacksmthasde-
r

nied having had extensive plastic ,v

safeery bn hisface.Thavehad my-
aose altered twice and- f iroatiy

added- a cfrft to myqhm—-but
Oat’s it,” Jabkson saysin Tfoa-
wrik,” a glossy new antpbkjgraphy

edited; by Jacqnelroc :Kennedy

Gedars-Snai Medical Centcr in ~<A

7| [It -3

recent viat.to Bangkok wfflbe

returned to toe wilds, friOotring

complaints fay Hun conservation
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